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Co HDur 3Iumni

Vc liiyal iiioii ; ye loyil men.

Our elder l>r(itliers all,

Our iHihle iiuilher yearns aj^ain

To hear yovir footsteps fall.

Eaeli life has left its impress here.

As ye departed year Ijy year.

We love llie mother that ye Uniw.
We eon the tasks that ye once learned,

Ihii Minlht'iil hearts like yours have liurned,

Willi hui' as warm and true.

\\\' lo\c lo dwi'll on am-irnt days,

( )ui lie Mis Ihey do inspin',

{"or thee we sinji our sonii of praise,

\'ea hi^h, and ever hij;h( r.

(ireat sons are thine, our mother kind,

(ireal nw"n of hearts, great men id' mind.
Thriee hath the Xati<in called a son.

To guide th<' glorious ship of state;

We l)idc our time; \\c watcli and wail.

To give another one.

Though death hath strii-ken with its ilails

The good and great of thine—
Vet sturdy sons and loyal licarls

Still worship at thy shrine.

Each eliosen son hath fille<l a place

Which time nor memory can efface:

Another host goes forth each year
So strong, so tender and so true

—

Come home again, ye sons, renew
The love vc hohl so dear.
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J. N. HiLL.MAN, "Xdali K.," fur slicii-i, licin:; llial

certain iinrtiuii, jiieee, or parcel of existeuce situate

ill the State of '•^larried Blessedness," described

and linmidcd as follows, to-wit: Coiiiinencing at the

Soiiihwcsi and I'liiiuing East, North. West, and

Soiitii ihe distance of two fe;'t to poinr of iM'ginnini;-,

and rising vertically the height ni a Hill to which

is adiicil ihc syniliol id' a man, JKinndrd in ihe

Xorlh. Sonth, East, and West hy two Hill coniiiaie

ions, one licing a lialiy Hill. 'Idir almvc nanicil

]iiccc or |iariM'l (d' existence is further drscrilied as

licing the same parcel of existence conN'cycd to the

aforesaid hrst-nanied Hill comiianion liy a legal act hearing date -Innc l'S, 19()(),

and recorded in a minister's note hook, on the cash reccijit page, in dollar ($)

culunm Xo. 5.

W. E. IvOACii, "a twodicadcd danns"; ])art hsh

and part insect; a hsh of the carp fanuly, hnt, nn-

like others of its family, can live out of water, bites

at everything except itself; is very easily canght

;

its predigested brain, used daily (except Sundays),

is a sure cnre for Dues suffering with gang-green;"

an insect with four wings, but somewhat eecenrric

in the use of them, jierambulating itself on two <d'

them, and sawing the air with the other two; a

deadly enemy of the panti-y, and a faithfnl ally with

his bed. Behold what a freak Xaturc hath wrought

!

Vet, "tn all sad words of TONGrK or jion, the sad-

dest are, coidd it ha\c been"—WORSE <
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aima Crater

My AliiiM .M:il('r, 1 sliall ucVr foryct

'I'liosr li;i))]iy (hiys 1 s]ifiil \\-illiiii Itiy wails;

'Jo end (lieni was to me a {ircal reyict.

And slill tliosc days fond nu'iiuny oft recalls.

Since Krsl yoii opened to the woilil your doors.

Two centuries or more liave passed away.

And yet, great fame and power still is yours.

To slia|ie file destiny of some future day.
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Senior Class
iMdTTn: Lci-tiircs, tnn;u'(lia haee est acta: vos plans luu date

^' Ei.i. : liiekcty—Rickety—tine !

Rickety—Rickety—tine !

Senior Class—!Nanght-]^ine.

Coi.OKs : Bine and Brown
OFFICERS

CLAREXCE KDGAR KOOXTZ . President

JOHN COMPTOX FREEMAX Vice-PresideKt

CHARLIE "LAD" TAYLOR Secretary

loHX V. MASOX Treasurer

PAIL SHERWOOD GILLL\JI Historian

.JOSEPH HARPER BREXT '. Prophet

DAVID DANIEL SIZER., Poet

WILFRED EVERARD ROACH Valedictorian
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Chaelik "Lad" Taylor Urbauna, Va.

* A X: Vici-1'roi.lriit Plid'iiix, 'O!!: Spottswoo.l Club. '08-"09
; Football Team, "OC-'OT

;

Captain. 'OS: Atlilclic Kilitor Coi.omai, Echo, "00.

"He !((!.<{ (I hiniiUitj ami a shiitiiifj lights

Kntpicd cdHciic fall of '00; first discovered gaziiifj at a covey of fair birds; since, calico

and football liavc been his specialties; success in both, as in all else, has rewarded his

efforts; is a true lover of nature, being especially fond of waterfalls and brooks.
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Ci-AltKiNC.;!'; KliCAIt Ivoox'iv, Tiiiray, \'ii.

"And xlill III' 11 fiir.iil mul \lill lln immlrr yrcir.

How one sjiiiill hiilil ciiiihl mini nil lie tlirir."

I'liilciiMllifari: S|i(iU>\\iHiil Cliili; ^. M. ('. A. Caliincl. 'o:> |iil ; \iic I'l r^iilciil ,
'IKi '07

;

rn-si(lcMt. 'IIT-'OH, '(IS-'O!); I,. I. Dcjiri-c: l)i|]lciiiKi> in I'liilcj^dpliy. I'Miiciition. 'Oo-'nO; .\lr<l;il

ScIkm.I liislniclnr. 'Oli-"()7. 'OT-'OS: },\viUi\ liripuivc iil Dclmlr riiilciiiiallieiin. '04-'0r) ;
McdjI

IsxcclliMiiv Dcliiili- I'liili.TiiMlliiMii, "(lo'dli; l'icsi<lciil . I'a i liMiiirnl :ny Critic I'liiloinutlicaii :

I'ri'siilriil Alhlrlir A>Mii-ial ii.ii, '()7-'0S: Srcrcl:n-y S(p|ilin • Cla^-, '0
I 'O,") ; Prcsidcnl .)iiiii<i|-

Chi^s. •O.-i'Od; I'lc^idcTil Class. 'OS-'O'J ; .M:iriM.yci- Lilinin/ \l uiiir.iiiv, '0(i-'07 ; Stull'. '07-'ll«;

\iiiMial Slair. N'. M. C. A. Ivlilur. "(l^-'d^j; (ii I .Inini Maiiiiiicr-.. '(Hi '117
; Maiiajicr. '(17 'OS

;

Kdiloi- iriCliicf. 'OS-'On.
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,J<JII.\ Y<)1X<: ^l.\s().\ Mii-oii. \'a.

2 * E: I'liofiiix: Aiiiiiuil Staff. 'OH-IMI; lJi[il(>iiia?i in Kiliicatioii. I'liiliisopliy.

Tliis is tlic rliuiikicst Senior nf Iheni all. And lie in a <ii'ni'ial liuncst way plugged fur

tlie Degree— H. S. llis life wan "gentle and tlie sciences so conipreliensive to him that Nature-

niifiht stanil np and say in all the worlil this was a hnnch nf theniistry.



Wii.MiKi) Evei;ai;ii Koa ..Cileii Echo. ;Md.

A. X. i*. ; i'liiluiiuitluMii: Nice-President. 'OT-'llS: Final Debater. 'U7-'08: Final Orator.

08-'09; ChaplMJn. '117 'ilS-'li'.i ; .lunim Cla^s lli^lnrian. '(ly-'ll.S; Valeilietiirian of Senior Class,

"US-'Oi); Annual StatV. 'UT-IIS. O.S-'O!) ; ICxcluui.ye liditor of Litdiiii/ Magiiziiie, "OS-'OU;

Elizabethans, '08-'O9: Basket-ball Team, •0T-'08: Proctor in Study Hall, 'OT-'OS, '08-'09; As-

sistant Librarian. "OS-'Oi): Subliistruetor in F"n};lisli. 't)7-'08.

"He ilinaclli tlic tltmuJ of liis lerhuxity liner than the staple of his argument."

"Parson." "Billy," or "Doe Roach." A<;e or place of birth unknown—sometimes claims

Washington as his home. Is a grailuate of numerous institutions. For past three years has

l)een doino; p'raihiatc work here toward an A. H.
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Sei,di:.\ 11. Wai;.m;i; Duunsville, Va.

e A X: Plutiiix; U W L Club; \ai>ity Kdotball Ifam. KS -lill; Pic^idciit, 'DS-'O!) : Vice-

PiesiiU-nt. '07-'0S: Pailiamentavv Critic, '08-'0!l, and Secretary, '07-'U8 of Plioenix Literary

Society; (icvman ClTib; 1 ennis Clul).

) i,ii/li. larfif, liisti/. l(ii:iii<i—ydiilli full of (]racc, force, fanciiinfioii.

Only living specinien of the genus Anierieanus Kssexiensis. I'amiliarly known as "Daddy

Longlegs." "Darling."' and "Old Scout." He bit Williamsburg in a wind-slorni. was blown uj)

to tbc college and has been blowing ever since, "lis saiil that he shines as a pedagogue.
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I'aui. Sii i:i;\v(i(iii (Jii.i.iam Xcrfnik, Vn.

I,. I. l)c;;rco. '117: I'liilniiiallicnii ; \iic rn'>iilc-iil. '(Ill: Cliief M;ii~Iki1. 'II!I; Kci-miliii;.'

Secretarv. 'HH: Mnyazine Staft', 'OS-'OU: Annual Stafi'. 'IIS'IMI; yUnU-\ Sclincil Instructor.

"OU-'Oil: l)i|iliinia in Petla.sog^': Historian Sinii r Class.

Itiliiihlfiil liixl, ! lo rear the Iriidrr Ihoiii/lit. 1o Icncli titc i/oiiiifi nlid Jiuir lo shoot.

•I'sannncticluis." "Lelia." "Kit." "I'saninK'tiilins" (Mnie to Us last cfutury. but. owinj; to

an onllncak of sniall-])ox he left on short notice. On return from his first "calico" escapade,

T.elia" hail a button shot from his Cliesterlield. He immediately took the vows of celibacy.

"Kit" has been seen at elnireh once: at .'<nnilav School, never.
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l>A\iii Daxiki, Si/.Ki; llciadsvillc, \';i.

I'liildiiml 111 Mil ; \ii-i'-l'n'si(lciit. (IS; I'loiili iil . 'Il'.i; I iii|iri>vcnu'm Medal ill J)eliate. '(IS;

\ ic I'icsiiliiit \. M. C, A.. '(iT-'ltll; Siiiiiu CNi-^ I'licl, '(I!!: .Iiikcs jiiid (iriiids CoLONlAl.

Kciio; I'Milur Aliniiiii Xnlc-.. (IS-'llll.

"L'ncx all manliiHl, hut /liflhrs iiimr."

( niinlix .-iilird >.|>i.il, i>(irl, niiil 1 1 1 II luM i| i lici — |nr-.hlriil in |ki r<irli 1:1 1 iliilirs, especially on

Siiiiila\. llr lia>. Ihhii kiiiiwii In ^l.ip in llic iniildlc uf tile ^Urcl hi ait;iU' llif Miiist trivial

matter. Vi'l liis stay at i-iille^^e li:i> lii'ini riillnv s|iiisiiiiidic.



John IIaki-kk Ebent Ilcatlisvillc, V;i.

II K A; II K A Sfliolarship, "08; Editor Collcyc Tupics. '0!); Associate Editor Mniimiin.

'ii!i; Annual Stall'. 'IID: Elizabethans. '()7-'»t'.l: I'roiihcl Senior Class. 'U!l.

"0 maligned and censured 'Joey'! you were better than they kneiv,

For your heart beyond all hearts to 'one girl' was ever true."

Scludnstic iiiiprovcnuMit blighted not this fiery siiirit, for it dominated the •Northern XwU
(lull." kejit alive ' The Hencoop Missionaries," made a "live town" of Williamsburg, and

iliiilcd I be Kaeultv like "the IJutcbnian's Elea."
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W'li. 1,1AM ( 'i;a\\iiii;ii 1 )iii i.\..\> .1Jiirli.iiii, X. ('.

I'hiloniatlii'iUi : hiiuil Delmtcr. "(U-'d.") ; Scin^Miy ami Tieasurer (if Allilctic Association,

'11(1 '117; liusincss Maiiaiicr Coi.o.MAi. luiKi, 'OS (III
: I'lnloiiial liean Final i'rcsidenl. 'OS- ()!).

"l-\liiil tliitrt nr'rr irnii [illi- hhllf.'^

Ilf is a Tai llccl" (.1 llir An! i Ucn oliilioiia r\ lyiii— a ijicalc r (.iisiiiii:'i ul loliacco lliaii

(•(hical ion. Iml lie is iinivcisally iccojiiiizcil as an aiilciil |iiiini(il,i;atoi of pal riol isni, jinis-

linidi'iu-c. and |)(dilics ; in the laU<r. liowcvci. lie is ilc--l incil to (•(.li|isc William .liMniin<;s

P.vyan as '•'raniinany leader," Iimviiil; alicady sii|ierseiled ".laek" J)avis and llo|ikins.
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.loii.N (_'i>.\iiT(p-\ Free.ma.x Areola, Xa.

'^Riltc ill ifisfiotn is tic, hut sinijtli ami cliildlihr ami puti^'nf.'^

Pliiloiiuitlii'nii ; (orrespiiinliiig S«Tetarv. '07; l,nlicii;iliiiy lii>tiiR'tor Physics. "OT-'OS.

'OS-'OfJ ; Diploma Mathematics; Vice-President Seniiir Class.

•(limp," Johniiic." ".Maud," "Dancer."

"(limp" was lirst discovered in the wilds of Louduun tryiii;; tn find tne distance between

an oak and the moon hy aid of a "asoline engine and a malh Imnk. He was advised td

come to W. & M. Since then he has spent most of his time in the Lab. I'or his contribu-

tions to science see Marcli issue of "Puck.."

"Maud" is a dreamv kind of a felUiw and t;ives vent tn liis feelinjis i
irli< n not in thr

L(ih.)hy giving dances to the Brafl'ertonians. .As to liis future we can say little; he aspires

to become a Sir Isaac Newton, but we will narrow it to something lietween a hack-driver and

the director of a country dancing school.
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II. \l. Ivni i,i;i DOE

K A; I'liifiiix; Tlic DiMiiialic Cliili. ll.". 'Od. •(Ill 'OT ; '\'\iv Kliznlii'tliaiis." (IT-'MS, 'OS-'O!!

:

(icniiaii Chil). 'O.j. 'IKi. '117. 'IIS. 'I)!l : X'ic-c- I'lCNiilciil 'rrcvillian I'liili; Tc'iuii^ 'I'cani. "nO.

.1 miifhli/ hinilrr. miil hi^ /'"','/ '< irlml.*

Kiunvn as "'Toniui.v." "SlHuly." "'XiiiiriMl ' Musi ]irniiiiiu»nt ('liai-aHciis1i(— liis l.ick nf

any. 'rimimy aspires to lie a l''rrni'li stiulciil. Iml his mosl |iroiiiiiu'iil work is. '•jlipu hi

read "•' paf;es of Fveneli parallel in I'l iniiiiilcs," i liiiipat imi : lliiuting'. fisliiiiji. ani ralcli-

ins "'vaniiints" for laborator\'. ami L;niiif; \n led ores when mil liiis\' elsewliei'c.



Senior Class History

11' i- willi a Icrliiii; nl ureal rcspuiisiliil il V llial \\i- ciHK-axnr ici \\ rile ilic liislci-v

uf ilir ('la>s (if "Oil. It is indeed a i>i<ianl ic iiiiclri-iakiiii; to do justice in ilie

lirilliaiil recni'd nf lliis class in liie s|iace liei'eiii allnlteil. lln\ve\-er well

tliis woi-k iiiav lie dune, tile histnriaii shall feel ilial he has made lint a t'eelile

attcni|ii in liixiiii; In the AVnrhl the aehievenients of the members composing; this

hodv. Were we to i;ive in full tile a(diievenients of this class dnrini; the |iasl

t'onr veai's, oiii- history would he a i-ecm-d of a _Newion. a Soci'ates, a Pestalozzi,

a lleiii'v. and of the most famotis i^ssayists and politicians of the j)resenl day.

It has heen said that time nnist roll into years and years into centuries heforo

true history can he written; but for the history id' the Class of "(I!*, im distance

is nee(led to lend an encdiantnieiit. no lime is necessai'y to till its ]iai;es with un-

dvini: tame and honor.

It seems hni yesterday that we left oiir homes amid tears and farewells

from those' we loved and endiai'keil upon the sea (d life to he hnfl'etteil here and

tlieie, knowing not to what port we would be ilri\'eii by storms of adversity.

Little did wt> know (if those who have so faithfidly directed our course, and tin-

der whose guidance we steered wide of those shoals on which so many less for-

tiimite than we have foundered.

The historian takes no note of onr pre-collegiate life, for that dates to "the

time whereof the memory of man runneth not to the contrary," btit only those

facts to which we can testify are here chronicled.

Onr college life dates. a]ii)roximately, from the year 1'.MI4. We were then

a verdant mass of hiunanity, known in college as "dues," but it was only for a

jjcriod of nine months that we bore this humiliating title. We soon proved to

our would-he superiors otir ability to work our way from "duchood" to a higher

and more exalted ]diase of life in which the Sojihomore deems himself lord of

all he surveys.

As Sopjliomores, we, of course, felt oui' im|iortance, and, smarting under

the humiliation to wliicdi we had been subjected the year before, we often gave

vent to our feelings by a]i])lying the ])addle on the helpers and imoflending

"due." We passed the stage of Sophomores, reflecting no dishonor on our prede-

cessors, but bearing our honors thick upon us we entered a still higher

stage known as the .Junior Class.
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^liiiiv of mil- urij^iiial iiniiilirr li;i(l ilisa|)|ic:ircil, (Hily a I'cw ruiliaiiiiug to

will ihc lidiiiirs that were yel liefovc lis. 'I'liis decrease in mir luiiiibers

(lid iiol, discdiiragc us, but we weiil toi-ward. led (Hi hy an insaiiaMe aiiihilimi

to accomplish greater things.

We have passed thrmigli the Idwer stages (d' enllegt' life. Each year some

(d' o\ir mtiulier ha\i' h(dd pcisitimis (d' trust and honor from instructors in the

iiistitiitiiiu and editors of all college pnhlieations to leaders of "Tammany Hall."

When the year 190!) dawned upon iis, we again realized our long cherished

aiiiliilioii, for it \vas then llial we lieeaine nieiiihers of the Senior Class, which

to the iiiidergradnale seems the acme oi' all existence. JSow that we have reached

that shining goal, \w do not look lia(d\ upon the rounds of the ladder and scorn

the liase degrees hy wliich we did ascend. IJut as we stand here to receive, at

the hands (d' oiir Alma Mater, our long c'o\-eted honor, we can liui look upon tlie

lower classmates with a feeling of infinite compassion and sympathy, 'i'here is

nothing like being a Senior; all honors of the yophomore and Junior fade into

insignificance when compared with the triumphs of the dignified Seniors.

As We look lia(d< o\er the pa>l I'our years, we find that our paths ha\'e not

1)een without their thorns; we haxc had our pains, our sorrow.s and our nioineiits

of despair. Yet, never faltering, we fought on, feeling that low aim, not fail-

ure, is crime. That our aim was high is shown by the deterniination with

which we have labored; that we lia\'e not failed is left for you to judge.

The gate oi our Alma J\later ni.iw stainls ajar! As we pass through, there

c(jnies a feeling of joy mingled with sen-row. Our college career is ended; our

class has graduated; to-morrow we shall eiiier ii|ioii the duties of life in reality,

for—
\\'i' litMi' a \oici.* ynii (;uinnt liear.

Wliich says we must nut stay,

We see a liaiul you cannot see,

Wliich beckons us away."

Answering this call, Fellow Classmen, may we go forth realizing the great

responsibility resting upon us, and in the words of the poet,

"l^ook not niouriifuUy into

The Past. H cuiiics not back again.

Wisely iiii|inive the Present. It is thine.

(Ic. forth 1 1't Ihc

Shadnwy t'liluic williout fear,

And with a in. inly lic.irl."

Historian.



Senior Cla0S poem

"I'was in tlie iiutiiiMii iUivn. wlicii suiuiiici's breeze lind |i:i-.l—
Kaeli moriiiiig's tiew took on its jeweled sparkliiif; furiii.

For Nature, then so weary with her wi'ii;ht of ureen.

Was iiently shifting oti' her chaiijiinf; niU'. when to tin- sacred spot

I'oiir years afjo we eanie.

From many elimes ]ierelianee we've wandered here.

From liomes all tilled with joy, and peace, and love.

Where fondest reeolleetion lingers as some >;ohh n dream.

And thouglds of fair and dearer face.s make ns live once more

'I'liose ne'er for^etfnl days of childhood's fnn and fame.

But time Hows swiftly on: the hrook that wound its course too slow

Xow sweeps a mighty current, bearing <m its tosseil hosom

Onr frail and fragile harks; and soon, ah! soon amid

Time's unrelenting wa\ie, adrift at life's stern helm we'll he.

'I'o steer our conr.se in heavend)orn hreezes to some farther -hore.

To steer our course! and wiiithcr is t Iutc found a iinlile guiile.

Whose strength and valor. e<nirage. hope. :iiid life iti-piriiii: love

.Are large enough for all'; Within, andiitiin'- \niic I ai!- in.

Humanity's call iloth echo at the dci r of every honest heirl.

And Ihu- \M' part, in life's sweet mru'ning stuiligld. for a nohlpr work.

\*'t to these sacred portals, sacred ivy-mantled walls.

We turn to east a longing. lingering, last farewidl.

l!ut ere no more these halls we tread, or sit heneatli these elms

—

When in the rush of life, let's steal a moment tree fnnn care.

And look on mianories' wall, and li\i' aijaiii in I hc-c- lair days,

('r,AS,s l'(U-.r,
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I ml I In II Kitiil III! Ill hi III. '11 r liiin ilniiiiii il a iliriiiii. iiinl I Inn is iin mir In iiili riiril it.'
"

Ai;iSI.\(i (iiiictlv, I slid iuid uiy cual. iind stole sdflly ilnwu llic stairs.

icaxiiiL; my rduinnialc In his dreams. W'iiilcr liad iinl yet fled, Imt it

was an ideal s|iriiiii iiiiilil : the weallier was warm ami iln' aii' filled with

I he eric'kot's chir])iiii;s. itriaht rays from the iiiooii, stealiiiii throiiiih the

hranrhes of the trees, riistlinii- softly ill the iiiii'lit hreezp. illumined the (•ain])iis

with a sih'ery liiilit, and 1 eould see the faint ontliiie of the old statne. IJehind

this, the eollei;c Imildiiii;, with its eo\'eriiii;' of i\y, loomed n|i massive ami dark.

Soinethinii' whispered that this was the ]ihi('e to find a solution of the knotty

iiiv.Ailcm that confronted me. ivnottv in'olilom, did T sav ^ Vea, verily; for



Ii:icl mil I. living in ;iii age of ri'asdU and ciiliiililciiiiicut, limi cIkiscil In |irii|)liesy

ilic t'liUii-c uf ilic clcxcii (l<iu<;lii V wari'iiiis wIki. I'l.r fun i- years, liail lialtlcil ai;aiust

rill' (il)stacl('s lliat Ix'sct the ])atli in l<iiiiwltMli;c '.

F(ir liiiiirs I had been sitliiii;-, |)i|ic in liaiid. \ainly seckiiii: iiispii-ai ion

Irdhi ihc ;-niiik\ llaiiu- nf a laiiip ami (he iinisiral iMHinMly ln'iui; iMiacIcd liy my

sli'e])iiig bi'd-i('llii\v.

On the inuiTdW, they said, the t'niurc nf every Seninr nmsi lie known and

rraiU 111 lie |inlilislicd in the woi'ld. Thai is, williin I he lew hniii-^ remainini;.

I was til lirini;' inln use the nlisnlete eiisiuui nf Innkiin: iiiin the fninre. and felale

the events iit the a|i|in laehi na yeai's.

Seatiliii myself mi a lu'iiidi ueai' llie sialiie, I limk ii|i llie piMMem aiiain.

Snrniniided liy seenery lliat had |ifii\'eii siieh a snni'ee nf ins|ii ral inn In my prede-

cessors, 1 wailed nna\ailiiii:ly fur inspiralinn In reach my mind. Scenes

nf m\- (diildhnnd days, when 1 had invented elalinrale tali's In gel amnnd difK-

ciillies with my teachers, snriivd hefore me, and 1 liegan In wnnder if my iniagi-

nalinn were siitticieiitly fertile to swpe]i ]iasl the present difHciilty in like manner.

1 sunn saw. linwe\('r, the fntilily nf a mind merely liiiman tryini; In pictnre

the future of a i;ron|i nf men cnni|insed nf all grades helween a nmdest, retiring

Etheridge and a masterful wire-]inlling Douglas. (living it np in despair, I

gazed blankly and \ainly at tlie dark walls before me.

\'ainl\-, ilid 1 say ^ No; for presently a drowsiness began to steal n\er

me. Indistinctly, I heard the elnck boniii iiiil, ()ne! -Two!

"
'Tis now tlif veiv witcliiiifj linii' nl nij;lil.

When churchyards yawn, and hell itself lircatlics imi

('(intafiion to this wurlil.'"

I drowsily mnllered. The moonbeams began to grow dimmer, the chirpings

of the insects, fainter and fainter, and presently 1 gave myself o\-er to a track-

less nniizp of weird flights of the mind.

.\sserting its jirophetic rights, my mind trampled down all barriers, threw

aside lime as if by magic, tore aside the misty veil of the future, and I was

permiiled for a brief s])ace to take a glimpse at exi'Uls that were still to be.

Rapidly, the scenes succeeded each other tis in a mn\ing ]iicture show,
_

and tlip world seemed "a stage whereon every man must play his jtart."

Out of the darkness snrronnding.nie ap])eared inysteriniisly a street crnwd

ed with wildly excited men and wnmen, waxing bats ;ind handkerchiefs, all

striving to gel as close as jmssible to ti man wlm was coming rajiidly down the

.street, seemingly much (>inbarrassed.
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Tile uiau was appaivntl}' uf about t'nrlv yrars of age, and had a hroad

lirow and coiinuaiidiiig eyes. He passed oii, the crowd pressing aflci', and lln

scene sliit'lc(l : lint not liet'oi'c 1 saw in l>ig Ivpc on a paper waxed hy a newsl)oy,

"Disaster averted; great financial panic pre\enieil liy Pi'esidcnt Koont/. of tli;'

First Xalional JJank."

And now appcai'ccl a still stranger scene. I!(din'c nic I saw a ci-owd of

yellow, almond-eyed Obiuese, listening jiatiently to an earnest nnin with long,

silvery locks falling about his sbonlders. Presi'iilly I caught the fragment of

a sentence, "And now, fellow Cliinaiui'n, 1 lia\i' an idea in cinliryo." The

scene was again shifting, but the face of the spcal:ci-. with whicdi time had dealt

wirh gentle liaiids, was loo familiar to pass niircc(mni/.c(l ; il was "I'arson"

Iioacli.

This time, T found myself gazing at what was apparently an operat ing room.

On a table. >nriMniided \i\ nurses with whiti'. drawn face-;, holding bandages,

was the figure of :i man. ()\-er liim \\ a-< beul a tall man cjulli'd in while, and

holding in liis hand a brighl. glillci-inii instrnnu'iit. Kapiilly. 1 saw the strange

instrument flash back and forth, ami then the man si I'aightcncd up, his haml

upon llie patient's wrist. His face was partly tnrncil tnwai'il me, and seeim-d

strangely familiar. In a few second.s he nodded lo thi> nui-es mid, striding

toward the door, let in a woman. T saw him smile ami whispei' a few words

to the woman, who, seizing his hands, fell upon hei' knees. Willi a smile, re-

turned comi])lete recognilion, and 1 Iniew this successful surgeon was my old

friend, "Post .Sci'i))l" (liiliam.

Once more thi' curtain was drawn, ami the new scene was one of gentle

(piietness. A chnr(di, surrounded by broad iields, green with the xiM'dui'e of

s])ring, appeared. The trees were swaying gently in the breeze, and all the

(piietness and jieace of a country Sahbath morning was s|)read hef'i re me. The

congregation was collecting bef<ire the doors, ami in a few miiiiites a stout little

man in clerical cloak a|ipeareil. AVith his face wreathed in smiles, he slowly

passed toward the door, distributing on all sides ihe genial smile anil cordial

handshake that only the country minister can hestow. .\s he passed up the

ste])S he lui'iied till' an iuslaul, and 1 I'ecognized ihe features of one torinerly

known as Sizer, D. T).

The (dnirch disa|ipeare(l, but the )ieacef'iilness of tlic scene renniincd. Tu the

)(lace ot the (dini'ch appeared a lieautifnl. <ild-fa'^hioned lionsi', sel in a grove

ot trees, ('(lining down the steps leadim; from the veranda appeared a tall,

creel old licnlleman. lii^ hair plentifully --prinkhMl with gra\'. His broad

shoiildei's had a soldierly set. and he mar(die(l with a firm, martial step lo where
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nil lllc hiwii six ln>lv hills were I'n il irkiiii;. He >|iii|;c l.> ilic \\n\>. Mini |ircscii1-

ly tlicy turnicil in iwn lines, t'liciiii: ciicli nihrr. Knisin;; hi- i-;iiic, ilic I'M uciith-

iiiiiii called dill in rinuinti Idiies. •'lli^^hi miiii'd i'\ ei---( 'liaryc !" :in<l lliere was

a ina<l scranihh'. .Iiisi llien. a earriap- lilled willi lonrists ]iassed. and i ii:'avd

llie driver sa,\-, ''I'lial is ('dl.inel ('liarles 'l'a\|(ir, the hern uf I he Anierieaii-

Jajiancse War."

Darkness succeeded the sniisliine nf this scene, and |)resently I tuiiii<l my-

self iiaziii;^ ai a r(Miin tilled with liiisy IddkiiiL;- men seat(>d at hiiiii' I'dws id' desks,

whih- ii|idii a I'dslniin at the n|i|)ci' end id' the vdnni was an uhl niiiii. \\ itii

a sliar]! t;i]i dn hi- desk, he called t'nr urder. and I iv'tilizecl lliiil I was Indkillg

at the Aniericaii leuislat ixc liixly. rre-eiilly. a tiunve ard>e. and a In'eathless

silence seemed Id tall d\er the riiiini. men leaniiii: fdrward in catch the tieiy diit-

lilirst df eliii|iicncc that t'dlliwcd. At IciiL'th the c ralur timk his scat amid i;reat

a])])laiise. An enthusiastic iicmher, scaii d mi ili:' d|)|iiisite side df ilie htill fi-din

the Senaliir whd had sjuikeii, iiim)ied td hi- feet, and shdiited, ""I wish tn cast

lay vote jiiililicly fur the Wtiriicr Tarifl liill. >d ahly defciii|;M| liy Seiiatnr

Dim-las.

Once mure the scene shifted, tiiid I was oji/.im: iiji til a <;real stuiie Imild-

iiiii', d\-er the imiiii I'litrauce id' wdiidi \\a- ilie <it.'ii. '"Scivnce liall." A iiiiiii-

ber of yiiiina' men were loiteriiii; almiii the ddnr. iidtedidnks |irdtriidini; f I'diii their

pockets. Presently, 1 heard the ivpni't id' an e\]i|dsii n. and tilmnst immedia'ely

a small man a]i]ieared, and une remarked. " I'l-dfe-Mir Freeman is iiniudiy to-

day; his electric batteries Avon't work."

The interior of the Imildini: imw aii]i:ared, and ilnwii the Imni corridor

I ciiiild see elalioriitely tittcil up laliorafories. ^ly arteiili:n wa< atlrticted liy

the sjnitterinii' <d' a straiiiic little machine in a room, over the door of which was

the sian, "Agrictiltnral Laliorafory." The niachin;' continued its little eX]ilo-

sions nninterrnjifed, and presently 1 saw a tiny little man siitina in a nearliy

chair ajijjarently fast asleep. Suddenly, the scene seemed to come nearer and

I recognized in the red-faced little man the scientist of the Clas.s of 'W.

"Tommy" Etheridge.

( )nce mure the ciirttiin of dai-kness fell, and wd'eii li'jht aaain returned, ad

the jieace and li;'aiity of the country had relnrned. Peace' ^ e-. Iml not tor_

long, liid'ore me was a Imilding, iinmisfakahly a scdiool. aiMiind wdiicdi a aroiip

of merry children ]ilayed. Soon, the.peacefnlness of the scene was rudely shat-

tered liv a tight, and ;i stmit gentleman apiieareil. staff in hand. 1 he crowd

dispersed, and I s:iw the stafl' de-ceiid aL'ain and again upon the two clllplit^,

who presentl\- In-oke away, and louk to their lieeU. 1 smiled a- reminiscences
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lit' niv iiwii schiMil ihiys surced thnnii;h iiiv iiiiiiil. Tlu' gciitlciuau, luriiiiig,

started for the hiiililini; with a satisfied air, and T recognized the face—with

which Father Time had dealt gently—of .1. ^'. Mascpii.

Slowly, the sididol faded from view, and I was falling down a precipice. I

awoke with a slarl, and fonnd myself lying on the hard pavement at the foot

of the statue. 1 lunkcd arcmiid. my mind lu'wildci't'd l)y its dream. The moon

was slowly setting in the west, and a few rose-l iiiicd sn-caks. straggling up from

the east, heraldei! the ajiin-oach of dawn. Vov a few moments I thought over

my dream, and snddi'nly it occurred t(j me thai I had seen only ten faces,

whereas there slidulil have lieen elcA'en to niakr the class complete. And then

I remembered the words of my childh 1 friends. "Tie is only a dreamer."

The beauty and mystery of the night hail disajipeared ; so T ])icked myself

U]), and started for my room and loug-neglecti'd ])illow.

Hearken, () ye Seniors! This is the \ision that ajipeareil unto nn'. Is

there one among you that "canst understand a dfeam 1o interpfel it
'"

I'l.'nl'UKT.
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SDDc to Louise

t'oiiu". Sylvim iinisc, Sdiiic IIiciul;Ii1 iiispiic.

And kindle in my heart a tire;

Haste, woodland nympli. and come to nu:.

Antl move my soul to poetry.

'I'liat I miglit sing a sweet retrain

Of praise to my l)elnved's name.

To tliee: whose eyes more lirifrlit than

Shine luminous thrnugli iviry day.

For l>eams of purest light an- tlwy

Whose heauty e'en description mars.

Whose raven tresses falling free

O'er shoulders heautifnl and white.

By far more pure than morning liL;ht,

Entangleth love, entangleth me.

Thy form and face more comely than

The lily's grace; tlie very Graces

Hide with shame their blushing faces

At beauty thine, O kindred man:

Might well the gods thy \irliii' |ir;ii~r.

.And man sins; feeble love-born lavs.

.tar^
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Junior Class

MoTTii : Sapcri' aiidc

Fi.owKi! : Sweet William CoLuJis: (ireeii ami Tan

S().\(i : Hearts and Flowers

Yki.i.: Ifa-a-al lialil Kah I

IJa-a-al I la hi Rah!

Who! When!

Juniors ! .1 uniors !

Nineteen "l"en !

OFFICERS
ir. L. SULFRinOE President

R. L. YOUNU Vice-President

A. R. KOONTZ ; Treasurer

C. W. HALL Seihetaky

H. F. TOMPKIXS _ _ Historian

MEMBERS
C. M. BARKKfS Willi;iinslmrg, Va.

J. D. BFALF : : : Williamslmif;. Va.

F. H. BEAR Chuithvinc, Va.

C. C. BELL -.- _ Soutli Norfolk. Va.

C. T. BLACKMORE. Hampton. Va.

J. M. DAVIS Beaver Dam. Va.

CHARLES L. EBELL Elwood, N. .T.

F. E. GRAVES MarksviBe, Va.

E. LeB. GOODWIN Fairfax, Va.

.T. M. Hl'RT _ Blackstone, Va.

J. F. LEWIS. .IK __ __ ___ _ Wliealloii, Va.
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Junior Class History

To write llic liistdrv of such an illiist i-ioiis class as that of I'.Mit is indcod

;i i;rcat iiiuhTtakiiiii-. In (irdcr mil In ilcccivc my fi'cnllc I'cadrrs, wlm iu

fnlurc vcai-s may pcrusL' these lines, ycinr liisidriaii wishes in slate al ilie niil-

set that this is not a history of eaeh individ\ial mend)ev. Inn in\\\- au endeavor to

recall a few sweet recollections of the days spent at dear old William and Alary,

and of the close fellowship which existed between the wearers of the "Green

Hats" of 1010. Therefore, ])atient reader, hear with me a few moments. If

in fntnre years, when seiiarated hy the wide |iaihs .,f life, this attempt hrini;-

back fond memories of stndent life, when, as a elass. we met and (•on(|nered those

our first battles of life, and marching shonlder to shoulder limnght glory n])on

our class and our college, then your historian's effort will unt have been in vain.

It is only a few short years ago, as it seems to ns, that we alighted from the

train at this famous old town, and winged our way to the college, which has

become so dear to us. We matriculated and were classified as "Dues." Like

most new boys, we felt extremely important, hut through the kindly interest

of the up])er classmen and that most dignified body of men, the Faculty, we

were soon given to undei-stand that we didn't amount to nmch or know much

cither. We soon became acquainted with the mysteries of college life and en-

tered upon the long and narrow ])ath to knowledge.

Time rolled by and examinations were upon us. To some it meant a fall-

ing <iu1 of the ranks; to others, who were successful enough to escape the terrors

of Latin subjunctives and English clauses, it meant an<itlicr year of pleasant

association with the Class of 1910.

Another Se])tember found us again al obi William and .Mary, and In our

great delight we were no longer known as "Dues," but as ferocious "So])hs,'

anxious to avenge u])on the newcomers the bitter punishment which we received

from the hands nf those whose names we were to bear during our sec-ond year at

college. It is needless to say that most of us took advantage of this ()])])iirtunity

and that the "jiaddle" was heard long after the lights had flickered.

Another year has come, and to our sorrow we heard only fifteen of our old

band answer, "Here." However, we still stand as one, and together we fight

tke battles of college life. In this, our Junior year, our class has achieved its

greatest fame. That we have the best class in college has been said by onr

honored faculty, much to the chagrin of the lofty Seniors.

We have gained our success in e\'ery ])hase of college life. Whether it be

in the classroom, on the athletic field, in the literary societies, as Y. M. C A.-

workers, or as noted "calico sjiorts,"- our class holds its own. Last, but by far

not least, is the distinction which we have won by our "Gi-een Hats."

Tu the classroom we are ably re]n'esented by every member of our class,

but tliiisc that bear special mentioning, as noted "curlers," are our beloved presi-
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(Icnl iiiid vice-president. On ihc iiliilctic Held we piiiiii witii a Iculiiig of ])ridc

1(1 (iiii- last year's baseball captain and |iiirlicr, !•'. W. Lewis, wlio lias brnniihi

fame not only (in onr class, Imi on (ini- (•(ill('i;(.. liv landing; in oiir lilirary llic

cliampionsbi]! cup in iiascliall.

Now \vc cdinc Id onr literary secielics. If yim wish to find (Mir class (in

vSatnrday nights, first take a jiccp into onr society halls, and there y(in will lind

(inr hand, for we are all prominent in literary W(irk. Then, too, imr class has

ihe honor of clainnni;' as a niendier K. LeB. Goodwin, wlm is assistant ]ir(d'essor

in liiiildiiN- and the e(lit(ir-in-(dnef df diii' niapizine.

,\s \. M. (
'. A. Wdi-kei's, (inr class lakes an acti\'e part, and we feel prdnd

td be able to mention sn(di men as (
'.

('. Hell and \l. ('. ^'dnnn, wIki ai'e leaders

in the n|ilniilding of sncli a ndlile work.

It Wduld be doing (Uir class a gi-eal injustice td umit fnnn its history the

nanu's of some of onr nnnd)er who ha\'e achieved great snceess in that course,

the hardest of all courses—the ])nrsnit of "calico." Cupid has lived np to his

reputation and has shot from his bdw many arrows which have sadly lacerated
onr entire class, but these wlieni she has es])ecially taken as targets are J. M.
Davis. A. R. Koontz. (

'. \V. Hall. .1. M. Hurt, anil, lately, K. V. Young.
We cannot refrain fnnn mentidiiing iwn mendiers df imr class, ('. T. Black-

niore, better known as the "•grind." wlm is the instrnctor in Cheniistrv. and J.

.M. Davis, who is a pnicter in the Stndy Hall.

Onr "Green Ilats" are sntlicient to show that our class ha.s become famous.
.Many comments have been jiasscd upon these endilems (d the Glass (d 1!)10. Even
the digiiified Seniors have hdwed their heads in hiindlify and have cast aside
their Senior ca])s, which they (Uice felt pniiid td wear. Onr hats are green,--
there is no use to deny that; not an insi]iid green, hdwever, but green as the m-ass
whicdi groAvs in the spring. To the .Innidi-s. their hats re])resenf hndding (icniiis.

higher ambitimi and c'hisei' felldwship. liid<e(l with greater college spirit. \Vr
are prond^ to chiim (nii- cdlnrs. So. felhiw classmates, stand U]) to your colors,
and, in after life, may yen he able td piiini with a feeling (d jiride td the time
when you ]iaraded the streets of \\"illiamshnr(!„ bedecked in veiir lieairtifnl

"Green Hats."

Classmates, ti'iily the last few years have been liajijiy diies, with a mi.xture
of hard grinding, high hdiidi-s and dee]i ivspdnsihilitic-s. Wc, as a class, have
formed stnmg, liel|.fnl and last in;; friendships an g diii'selves, dur college-
mates and dur teachers. The Class df I'.IKI must enter iiiM.n : tlier vear^if
t"il and |ileasni-e and then as we go bn-tb in life let ns think ..f dur ('lass as
"One that never turned hack, but niaivhed breast fm-ward."'

Let lis be strengthened l,v ihdnghts df by-geue davs. and in fntnre vear.-
.ndeavdr fd bring greater fame npeii (Hir class, d,,,. ..nlle;.,. and (inr cduntry.'

iris'r(ii;iA.\.
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Sophomore Class

Motto: 'VivrtvOev l^iKavvei aTu-Ofj-ov^ ovo

Coi.oKs: Sky VAw and () range

Yelt.: Ui]) Kap! lii]i Ifap: liaNcii 1 Za\-cii

!

We ! We ! Who Are We 'i

Sophomores ! So]ilioinores !

Eleven! Eleven! Nineteen Eleven!

OFFICERS
KENNITII A, AGEE -'- President

N'ATHAX W. 8CHL0SSBERG Vice-President

JOSEPH E. HEALY Secretary

ELISHA L. SNIPES Treasurer

BLAKE T. NEWTON Historian

MEMBERS
KENNETH ARNOLD AGEE Hilton's, Swjtt County, Va.

GEORGE PRINCE ARNOLD Waverly, Sussex County, \'a.

JOHN EDGAR CAPPS Princess Anne. Va.

JOSIAH TINDALL CARTER xMinnieville, Prince William County. Va.

DOUGLAS MERIWETHER DOLD Astoria, N. Y.

JAMES GLENN DRIVP^R Hardenburg, Spotsylvania County, Va.

NATHANIEL McGKEGOR EWELL Ruekersville. Greene County, Va.

HOWELL HARRIS FLETCHER Dot. Lee County, Va.

HAMILTON PHILIPS EOX Eranktown, Nortliampton County, Va.

JOSEPH EWART HEALY _ ..Streets, Middlesex County, Va.

WALTER LEE HOPKINS Rocky Mount, Franklin County, Va.

WILLIAM BYRD LEE. JR (iloueester, Va.

BLAKE TYLER NEWTON Hague, Westmoreland County. Va.

LOUIS ASHLY PEATROSS Norfolk. Va.

NATHAN WILLIAM SCHLOSSBERCi Portsmouth. Va.

ELISHA LUCAS SNIPES Zuni. Isle of Wight County. Va.

FERNANDO WOOD TAYLOR Lomax, Scott County, Va.

ALVIN LOUIS THOMAS _ Egg Harbor City, N. J.

FLOY EDWARD YANCEY _ Clarksville, Mecklenburg County, Va.
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Sophomore Class History

TI I K liistm'v lit' a ccillrar class is iini written tn lie read ami iiiUKlcrcd (i\'or

at the time when the iiicn nf wliniii \vc are writiiii;' are --lill iu college,

Imt in after life, when we are fai- distant fmni the tinlsliiii; of the colleii'e

liell. It is then thai a class history may he ])iekeil ii|i and read, and it may

liriiii;' hack to ns scenes ami memories \\hi(di will e\'er hrina lia|i|iiiii'ss to those

who have drnnk at the foiiiilain id' kiiowlediic at the ('ollei;e of William and

^iai'v. If in wanderinii throiiiih ilie cold, cold \\orld, ymi ehaiice to pick n]i

the history of the Class of "11, and ii hrinii' hack to yun memories of the hy^nne

davil, and pnt into yonr heart one ray of |ileasiire. it will he all that the

historian desires.

There is a sayini: that "Self praise is half scandal," and if frniii reading'

this history von don't think thai the ('las~ i.f '11 is the 1ine>l idass thai e\'er

entered the sacred dooi-s nf William ainl Mary ( 'iillei;c, ymi \y'\\\ knnw that

there ai-e many merits of the class thai the hisinrian, owinu, tn his mudesty,

has failed to disenss. This ehiss is well re|ircsenteil in all idiases of collciic ac-

tix'ities.

.Vs the athletes cume tirst, we ha\e a few words to' say ahmit them. ()nr

class was represented on the gridiron liy |)ri\er, Ln, Siddossherg and l"'let(dier,

and it is needless to say that tlu-y did Iidmui' IimiIi in ihemseh'es and tn their col-

lege. In basket-ball we were represenled liy (larlh ( ca])tain ), 1 )ri\er, and Schloss-

herg (manager"). The work of this team was |ihenomenal, lieing heaien only

once. The baseball season has not yei npened. Imf it is safe to say that we shall

be represented by at least three men.

We are not, as a class, hal)itnal curlers, ni'ither are there in mir i-aidss any

id' the renowned "Sons of I\est" oi' chronic "I.ectnre ('utters." 'I'u he ]ierfectly

frank, I think that the last two virtnes— T can't say \-ices, for snch they are not—
])revail to a greater extent than do the former. P>nt it is safe te sav that if

a certain body of men, wdiose names I will refrain from mentioning, i-ontin\ie

III be as attentive and as cnnsiderafe in ihe fnlnre as they have been in the

past, by the year of 1!U1 mirs will he a class id' model students.

In the literary secieties the meniliers of imi' class have not been idle. We
are re]>resented nn the hnal program of the I'lurni.x Siudety by l\. .\. .\gee,

president: W. L. Hopkins, orator, and X. W. Sehlossberg. debater. .Many
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others of n\ir class liavc liccu ili-inj:- t;i.(P(l wm-k in both societies. T think the

time is not far distant when the juries and voters of this and other states will

be held spoil-bound bv the silver-tonfiiicd orators of this illustrifnis class.

There is one eharactcr— the jxilitician—witliont which no class is complete;

the man who loves to be around wlicn otticcs are l>ein_s>: awarded, and who thinks

that his duty has been sadly neglected unless he is able to acquire for himself

or some equally worthy mendier of his class the most coveted positions in col-

lege. As I siiid l)efore, any class that hasn't in its ranks such a man is a fail-

ure, lint we arc not such a class, for lia\i' wc not with us the time-honored \\ .

1.. llo]ikins i

As you are well aware, kind reader, there are many beautiful and attrac-

tive niendiers of the "fair sex" in "\'c Ancient Capital of Williamsburg." But

the Class of '11 is very unforiunatc in not being generally popular with these

bewitching creatures. All of our nienibers who have had aspirations in the

"calico" line have met with serious drawbacks of various kinds. Did I say

all ; Well, all save one, and this fortunate young man, from all accounts, is a

veritable heart smasher. With his winning smile and cunning ways he has

but to smile at a fair maiden in order to ca])tiire her. But why blame the dear

creatures for something they cannot helj) ' Is he not a nuin of handsome face

and striking physique, and, as T said before, a fascinating smile which conquers

all that comes in its way i 1 think you will all agree with me, when you know

that this impersonatitm of charms is none other than F. E. Yancey, '11.

Classmates, my task is done. The time for us to separate is close at hand

;

some for a few months, some for years. l!ut in taking leave (^f you, ])erhai>s

never to meet you again n])on the campus of William and Mary College, may

T say that the best wishes of the historian go with you '. May your paths be

strewn with success, and may yo\i have every thing that is good for a prosper-

ous, God-fearing citizen I

HiSTORIAX.
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Freshman Class

^[oTTo: Work the hai-dc-^r: jilay the best,

.Make exams

—

then we'll I'est.

( '()i,()i;s : nine ami (_!ray.

Yell : Razzle-dazzle I Xever frazzle I

Not a thread Imt \vo(]l I

All toiicther! All toiicther I

That's the way we ]iull I

Freshmen I

OFFICERS

\V. COHKX^ ^ l'i;i;sii)KXT

S. J. :\IOXTli(IMKl!V \ UK I'liKMIlKXT

S. L. HAISLIP llisToiiiAx

E. E. WEST. .TIJ SEeKivTAitv

J. S. BERWIXD .
Titb;A>seiiEK

MEMBERS
71. A. ALLISON _A\\u ivnti.ii. Vm.

A. A. ARNOLD - - - Kiaiiktuwn. \a.

R. B. BARBER Sluiips. Va.

J. S. BERWIXD- Pliila.lcl|ilii;i. I'a.

E. G. CRICKEXBFEGER Earlsvillf. \a.

W. COHEX ..Xew Voik. X. V.

T. DEAL . .
Xorfc.lk. \a.

W. H. DEIERHOI Kail S|,iiii-. \a.

.T. B. GALE liiil"^. Va.

T. H. GEDDY. JR Williamslmi-;. Va.

S. L. HAISLIP Lcaksvillc. Va.

V. H. HART. JR Siiiitliti.'lii. \a.

R. A. HUGHES l!ii.l;;..\ illc D.l.

G. S. KEXNARD Williaiiislaiii;. \ a.

\V. F. ilETCALF Willianisl.ur;:. Va.

,S. J. MOXTGOJIERY La.in.ss. Va.

II. (;. XEBLEIT .... Nelili'lt. Va.

R. JI. PAGE. (like. Va.

R. PARKER.. Loicltn. Va.

C. K. I'KRSOX... Williamsliiir^i. \a.

E. I!. TIIOilAS Brooklyn, N. ^.

W. L. roXKIX Portsnioiitli, Va.

E. E. WEST, JR Bacon's Casde, Va.

S. C. WHITE Ivy Depot. \'a.
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Freshman Class History

NOl'W ITIlSTAMUiXG all the efforts nf ili.- I'eacc Congresses, history

-till ii |.i;its itself and we have wars iunl luinnrs <it" war. The reeord of

man's i'(iiiiliici will always. ]H>rha])s, eoulain acciMints of liattles, marches,

skinnishi's, strategies, etc. In view of these facts, we think il nut altogether

i>ut <if ]ilacc III represent onr class as a ciinipany engageil in warfare.

Two years ago the nienihers of mir e()ni])any, heiiig then nf a snitable age,

heard the call nl their cunniry fcir \iilnntccrs In assist in cduipicring the enemy

TgiKiraiie!'. With tears in their eyes, they icink leave of their nmihers, sisters,

relatives, and sweethearts, and assendtled at the noted training station of "Wil-

liam and Alary. A famous man lias said that not one of those boys who en-

listed in this struggle will return home without having been changed after the

four long vears of hitter war. for wliicdi the enlistment calls. P>e that as it may,

onr hearts were as conrageons as were those of the crnsaders of old.

On the seventeeth of September onr company began an extended march,

and for some time a heavy fog of superstition impeded onr progress, but at

length the Peaks of Learning became visil)lp anil, we received encouraging news

from the seat of war—the city of Intelligence. This is a beautiful city, with

structures of character and spires of genitis glistening in the sun of Wisdom.

\\'i' trudged forward, footsore and weary, through the enemy's strongly fortified

territory. The first notable resistance was made at the Fortress of \'ice. This

we eventually conqtiered with a loss of a few men whose bodies were left in the

trenches of Indulgence, which the enemy had thrown up around the place.

Onr comjiany next encountered a gi"eat swampy district tnown as Des]iair.

where we sustained some loss. Leaving this, we soon came to a steep mountain

called Endeavor. The cavalry could not elimli it. so some turned back, while

others dismounted and came on afoot.

It was in the latter part of January that onr company was halted for a

review by our su])erior officers. Some of our boys were reprimanded and a few

were court-martailed and discharged without honor.

"For some reason, we changed onr course about the first of February, and.

coming into a different climate, were given an allowance of new clothing, after

which we made good progress for a while.
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The rations allowed us were, as usual, ui>t wry godd, an<l in cijusequence

we were sometimes forced to torago.

Once when we were out on a foraging expedition, we found a ])ecnliar kind

of food, which tasted gooil, Imt tlie after effects were anything \m\ jtleasant.

In ajipearance it was sonu'lhing lik<' an apple with a striped, fn/.zy en;!! an<l

had a verv dclirinns flavor. \Vc learned afterward that it was a .sj)eeies of oat.

A sharj) engagement with the enemy took ]>lace on the third of March at

Douht's Ferry, situated on a high hill overhmking l\eckless River. The contest

was long and (li)ulitful. luil tiually the eneuiy were torced to strike their colors.

When we reached \hv river it was swollen, and it seemed as if we w<inlil have

tronhle in crossing, hut as luck would have it, we met a ^Ir. Experience who

acted as our auide. Aflei- lea\ing this ri\-er, we entered a wvy rough eoinili-y.

Xow anil then we saw the Ixmes of soldiers who. douhtless. had heen engaged

in a conte.-;t similar to ours and who had succundieil to the hardships nt such a

life.

The next reports we received were not t'ucouraging. This city ot rnlelli-

gence appeared to he farther away than we had imagined. To add to our mis-

fortunes, the weather hegan to grow loo hot for active campaigning, and the

whole company was seized with discontentment. Tt looked as if a nnitiny was

inevitable. Onr superior officers took in the situation, nnu'tialed us for another

review, and decided to give us a three months' furlough.

Historian.
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Second Sub-Collegiate Class

ilciTTo: Nulls ;nitr(.'> i ra\;iill('iii-> ln-illiaiils I'ciiiiiartan?; siir Imil Ir iiiniiclcl

CoL(.>i;s : 'I'iiiaii Kcil ami Tyriaii I'urple

Yell: Ki Vil Ki W. Sis I;,m,i,i!

We're Srliin]' I )iics.

Give us 1 HI

!

OFFICERS

E. H. SPEXCE President

P. L. WHITE Vice-President

H. (;. SPEXCEl! ::! ,

'. Secretary

E. R. :\irHDEX Treasireu

R. B. JACKSOX : Historian

MEMBERS

H. 0. AXDRE\YS Newport Xews, Va.

G. E. BEALE Williamsljui;;, Va.

T. \V. BEXNETT .......Philadelphia, Pa.

C, E. BISHOP Williamslmrg, Va.

J. D. CLEMEXTS Gloucester County, Va.

R. C. DEAL ,.; Norfolk, Va.

R. E. Dl'XN ; - Free Union, Va.

i;. !:. EWELL Ruekersville, Va.

r. X. (JREENE : Staunton. Va.'

J. F. HALL Williamsburg, Va.

K. B. .JACKSON : Keswick. Va.

A. .TONES '.

,,^ \Villiamslnirp;, Va.

E. C. .JOXES Urbanna, ^"a.

C. H. LOXG : Philadelphia. Pa.

E. L. JIACHEN Mathews County. Va.

B. MANLEY Norfolk. Va.

H. B. JIARSTOX..: Toano, Va.

A. R. MILLER Norfolk. Va.

K M. McCAXDLISH SaUuhi, \;;.

W. H. NEBLETT , Kindorwood. V-.x.

J. S. XEWCOMB Gloucpslor. \';i.

A. W. O'KEEFE Williamslmr;;. V;i.

B. F. PAVXE Norfolk. Va.

W. W. SKINNER Norfolk, Va.

E. H. SPENCE Norfolk. Va.

L. B. STATON Richmond, Va.

H. G. SPENCER Williamsburg, Va.
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SECOND srB-('Orj.K(;lATE CLASS—CoxTiMRi)

y. U. Tl I.I.AC K Cilouri'sler, Va.

M. !•. TORREGROSA Caiolina, I'oito Rico

C. W. WICKES New Market, Va.

THEO. BARROW SmitliHcld. Va.

G. E. BEAI.E Willianislmif;, Va.

H. H. BLACKWELL Henbiidge, Va.

n. E. COBB . ...Blackstone, Va.

i;. II. COI.LIXS Bowling Green, Va.

S. M. tUTTRELI Diascund, Va.

E. H. GREEN Staunton, Va.

\V. B. HARPER I'ort Norfolk. Va.

VV. M. HARRISON Shirley, Va.

E. A. HODGSON: : Kinsale, Va.

S. B. HOUGHTON '.

I'ortsmouth, Va.

W. K. JENNINGS Camp, Va.

W . E. .lORDAN Reseue, Va.

A. 1'. I.EATHERBIRV Machipongo, Va.

J. \V. LOVE Hamilton, Va.

T. S. MARTIN ; : Lanexa, Va.

W. F. METCALE .....Williamsburg, Va.

G. H. MOUNTCASTLE Mountcastle, Va.

E. R. MURDEN Water Oak, Va.

R, T. MacDONALD : : Warrenton, Va.

T. S. NEALE : Heathsville, Va.

A. E. OAKHAM Portsmouth, Va.

W. L. PARKER Portsmouth, Va!

R. A. PRILLAMAN Callaway, Va.

.T. H. R0GT:RS Carsley, Va.

G. H. SHREVF Sterling, Va.

W. P. TT'XSTAl h Roxbury, Va.

S. C. WHITE Ivy Depot, Va.

P. L. WHITE Virginia Beach. \'a.

A. V. BORKEY Bowling Green. Va.

.7. E. GARTH Ivy Depot, Va.

H. R. HAMILTON Nichsville, Va,

W, L. HOPKINS Rocky Mount, Va.

C. N. HODGES Hickorv, Va.
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Second Sub-Collegiate Class History

Tl 1 !•; (1c;m1s lit' iiTcal iiicii we timl nl'icn liid lichind cIhikIs of oh.scui'il v, and

iliis i-i iiKirc 111' less Inic in rcuard to tlic second year snli-collpiriate class of

ilic ('ollriic cd' William and Mai-y. Auain \\r lind llial llic dccils (d' ureal

men (it'teii fiieani forth a-; li'aiislncenl |ii'arls from tlie mediocrity alioul tliem. It

is willi tile latter class oidy that the mncdi lionored historian shall atleni])t to deal,

lea\inii' the oliscnrities to lie (deared hy the fnlnre liioi;i'a|ihers of the menihers

of this (dass, for we donlil not that eacdi shall rise into suidi ]n-omiiieiice that

not one hnt scores of hio^fa pliers will he lainiclie<l ii|)oii the pnhlie dealiiiL'' with

the (|nalities which the present historian has yet to discern.

V.vvw after ll:e al»i\c, there may he some who niidei-eslimate the imjiorf-

ance of this (dass, Imt let them take into eonsideral inn the fact that we have

usurped the I imedioiiored traditions of the Sophs, ainl wi(dd the scepter with the

iron hand nnconceiih'd hy the prnverhial velvet liloxc. rpmi the athletic field

onr men ha\e captnrecl mm-e than tliidr share of honors. We tind the sci'ith

teams in e\ery dejiartment of athletics composed almost entirtdy cd' members of

the .second year sub-collegiate class, and clearly has it been shown that a success-

ful varsity (le])ends upon a good scrub and that this year's second team is large-

ly ne.xt year's first team. In the literary societies we have held onr heads high

and echoed the principles embodied in the sacred .sentence" "Give me liberty

or give me death." And last, but not least, in that realm of college activity

known as "ealicoism" we have lieen ably represented and feel confidenr that a

good portion of the hard-hearted fair sex have bestowe(l their lasting affections

tipon us. We may say truthfully that a majority of those who linger around

the statue of "'Old Botetourt until the wee snia" hours and bay the moon from

the balconies of Ewell and l!ia])]isteii are from this versatile body of men known

as second snb-collegiate or 'Senior dues.'
"

.\ feeling of sadness akin to pain comes over the historian as he realizes

that he must now lay down his pen leaving .so much untold, but as someone has

said, great men's glory consists in doing good deeds secretly ; therefore, we

feel it best that we shcpidd let these acts rest in their seeming obscurity and ren-

der their doers safe from the unsought applause id' a selfish world.

lIlSTOKI.^N.
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2Dur Life

Ovir life is like a swift iuul trmilili'd sIriMiii

Which, springing foitli fnini cU>]iths ihiik :incl unknciwn.

Flies swift as does the fairy iif a dicani.

Away ill darkness with a wear) moan.

Our life is like a short antuiiinal day

\\hieli crimsons all the Kastern mountain's crest;

Passing high noon it slowly fades away.

Forever sinking.: in the ]iiir|ilc West.

Our life is like some tender springtime rose

That huds and blooms, and, fading, falls to earth.

And quickly back to Mother Nature goes.

Leaving but scented memories of its birth.

Our life is like the substance of a dream

That comes and goes e'en while a second flies:

E'en while we live we are not what we seem.

For all that is lives only when it dies.

E'er can wc go. but never more return:

We have our youth, our zenitli, our decay;

Forever are the ashes in the urn

—

We mount unsighted wings, we go awav.
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CoLOKs: Cherry, _M:inHin ami (Irav

^IdT'i'ci : Lalior (umiia \iii<Ml

Yki.i. : liiKiinc lacker, Bouiiie lacker,

\\'e were Dues, Dues, Dues,

( 'bicker lacker, Chicker lacker,

We i;nr i!\lckeil, IJuckeil, liucked;

Ijooiae lacker, ( 'bicker lacker,

l^^b. Knb. TJnli

!

OFFICERS

J M. COFER President

H. B. HUGHES :
Vice-President

K. p. H K 1 1) ,-
Secretary

M. ( . l!()\Vl.lX(i Treasurer

A. i:. lircJHKS : Historian



©ua ^m Class UoII

G. S. BANCEOFT .v liniikvMi.I. Va.

T. BARROW, JR Smitlilii-M, \ ;i.

B. E. BIXG Free riiioii. \ a.

M. C. BOWLING An.lris,.iiville. \a.

a. W. BRANNON Wliitauie, Va.

R. ir. BROCKWELL Biadley's Store, Va.

M. L. BARKEY Bowling Green, Va.

.1. G. BROWN Newport News, Va.

K. P. BURTON '.

Stuart, Va.

C. :\1. BURROW Portsmoutli. \a.

W. D. CLARK _ .letcrsvilU-, \a.

H. K. COBB lilai-kstuiiu. \a.

J. M. COFER..., /. Moutvale, Va.

S. W. COX Hilton's, Va.

U. H. COLLINS Bowling Green, Va.

G. R. CUSTIS Keller, Va.

A. C. CROMWELL Norfolk. Va.

T. V. DAVIS Beaver Uani, Va.

C. F. DIRICKSON Berlin, Md.

C. E. DOVELL :...... : Umo. Va.

.1. 1'. EA(;L1-:S Winterpock, Va.

F. W. FLANARY Uryden, Va.

H. H. FULTON Critz, Va.

A. S. FORREST Messick, Va.

B. A. GARTH Ivy Depot. Va.

L. F. GRAVES '.

; Syria. Va.

W. V. GREEAR Colmrn, \a.

W. C. GRANBERY... '.

Atlanta^ Ga.

H. G. GRAY ,.-. Saluda. Va.

K. X. HALL Great Bridge, Va.

J. il. HARRIS : Blackstone. Va.

S. S. HARRIS Blackstone, Va.

U. E. IK )NEY Crest Hill. Va.

N. L. HOWARD Floyd. Va.

A. G. HUGHES Newport News, Va.

H. B. HUGHES Newport News, Va.

li. IIYNSEN Occoquan, Va.

1. S. IVES Fentress, Va.

W. R. .JENNINGS ..Camp, Va.

S. W. JOHNSON Sandy Ford. \a.

H. F. JOHNSON Upperville, Va,

J. BARBOUR KIT'E, JR Clareniont. W, Va.

W. E. MILLER Norfolk, Va.

F. L. MOORE Sassafras, Va.





SI i; Die i;(ii,i.- -Cd-vTiM Ki)

M. MOORE Conde, Va.

S. S. JIVRRK Sands, Va.

J. R. JIcALLISTEPv Norfolk, Va.

.r. S. PATTERSON , Hanistoii. \ a.

r. L. PATTERSON Hani^ton. Va.

II. (;. PARKER Portsmouth, \a.

\V. L. PARKER Portsmouth, \a.

.T. G. PORTER Rural Retreat. \ a.

W. T. POWEKS Port Royal. Va.

(;. A. PRILLAMAX Calloway. Va.

11. \V. PRITCHETT Wenoiula. \ a.

E. P. REID : Franktowii. \ a.

C. C. REXICK Calloway, Va.

C. L. REYNOLDS Rapidan, Va.

C. G. RICHARDSON Portsmouth. Va.

D. n. SPENCER Williamsburg, \a.

.1. W . STOLT. JR : Smithlield. Va.

R. E. SKIXXER Kenbrldge, Va.

C. 11. SMI1H Oldhams. Va.

I. J. STANLEY : Maylmry, Va.

\V. S. STRAUGHAN OkUiams, \a.

.1. \V. STOLT, JR ; Smithfu-ld. Va.

S. li. TAYLOR : Rarboursville, \a.

A. T. THOMPSON Fairfax C. H.. Va.

S. M. THOMPSON Fairfax (
'. II.. Va.

L. R. C. TOWLES Molusk, Vaf

A. P. TUCKER Merry Mount, N. C.

H. L. WINFREE Swoope, Va.

C. VSINN ; Fitchetts, Va.

E. P. WHITE Odd, Va.

D. S. WHITLEY : Windsor, Va.
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Sub-Collegiate Class History

Al"rF.I{ iiiaiiv liiiii; vfiivs of iiiipai iciii waiiiiii:, wc liavc finally ontored the

^Mcrcii |)<iria!s of nM William and Marv ('uliegc. It wonld take sunie one

inure caialilc ilian 1 to \\rii<' the liisturv nf a class .-o ilinsirions as ours,

as ii -.liniilil lie w riihii : inii since I have received the honor of being the historian

uf the Class of JU14, 1 shall try to do my classmates justice in the \vritiii'>- of

the hist<n'v and to show that we. as a class, arc not unimportant.

I liciuiapliies of ureal men liaxc Ik-cu written; deeds of valor have hcen sung

and recorded in history, imt he who reads the name by whicli we are unfortu-

nately called will see that we have yet to heeonie famous. Not tmlike ])revious

"Due"" classes, wc have high as])irations and aims. We may lack a little id' that

uieekiiess and oliedience whi(di lias (duiracli'rized other snh-collegiate classes, but

when one comes to know that wc have been gi\'eu a building for our own espe-

cial use, and that wc haxc established the repiualion of being "curlers," it is

evident that \\v do Hgiire in college affairs.

Ouridass is well re]ireseuteil in almost evei'v jihase of athletics. Ahlioiigh

onr foiiiliall men only made the second team, wc feel sure that next year they

will win monograms as meiidiers of "the varsity." Tu basket-ball and track,

we made a good showing. Tt is too early in the season to be able to pick the

varsity baseball nine, but with five or six \-erv jiroinising aspirants, we are con-

tideut that our cla.ss will not go unre]n-escnted.

AVe are eminently succ;'ssful, however, in one branidi id' college life—the

lecture hall. Here we have striven so valiantly that we have established the

rejnitatiou of being a strong and wcll-jirejiared cdass.

The members of the "Hub-Dues" are takiug a very active part in the work

of the Y. !M. C. A., and seem to have derived no little benefit from their affilia-

tion with this organization.

If you enjoy hearing |)oems, etc., read and declaimed as they should be.

just go to either of the literary society halls, for here on Saturday nights most

of our mend)ers are to be found, nere they are being trained in the gentle arts

of persuasion and oratory. .Vny class which has failed to produce a few "calico-

fiends" Would uot ]i\c up to the ri'])UtaTion held by ])revious ""Due" classes. This

cannot be said id otir class, however, f<u' several of our members s])end all of

their spare moments, and some that are not spare, with those "dear damsels"-

and say "woi'ds wliiidi would be howled in the desert air." We now bid you

adieu, ho])ing that when you heai' from us again wc will be "So])homores," and

not "Dues." Historiax.
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Omnia Vincit Amor

I\

a loiu'lv rcMiiii, upon an old Soiiilicrn plantatidii. lay a ilyinu' man. The

.liilv sun was jnst sinkin.i; licliiml ilic Wi-trrn liorizdn, kissinii the liilllii|)s

witli his rcti-catini;' rays, and liiddinu a last t'arcwi-ll t(j ihc dc|iarl ini: 'lay.

As twilie'ht heji-an to settle almnl the iiiacc, tlic siml df the dvini: man lid'l ils

house of clay aiul ])as.serl inid the presence ef Him wlie i:a\-e ii lieini;-.

A mysterious tragedy had lieen eomniil led. William Wray had l>een t'oiind.

in a dx'inir cnndiiion, in his own I'ooni with a Imllet hole through his lieacl. \\ ho

did the deed and why the act was done, seemed to ln' a fact known only to (lod

and the malefactor.

The machinery of the law is put in motion, t.i unravel the mysti^ry and

mete out justice to the guilty one. The coroner is summoned, lilood liminds

are sent to the .scene of the murder, tind detectives are put to work on the case.

Tu fact, every means known to human ingeuuity is heing used 1o find the mur-

derer.

An iiKpiest is held and the main e\idenee hefore the coroner is that given

hy the niece of the murdered man. She states that as far as she knew she and

her uncle were alone that day. That she left him alone in the room, and started

to the library to get a hook, when, crossing the hall "which separates the lihrary.

from the room in whi(di hei' uncle was left, she was startled hy the re])oi't of a

gim, and rushinii- hack to the room found him lying prone u])on the floor with

the bullet hole in his head. She also states that there was no evidence ])resent

to support the ]iresuuiption of suicide, for nowhere in the room was there to he

found any trace of a firearm, save an old field rifle, and it was hatn;ing. unmo-

lested, in its accustomed ])lace upon the wall.

The detectives search every nook ami cranny id" the ]>remi.scs for some trace

of the sn]ipo.sed intruder, hut all in \ain. for no (due can he fotmd. Then,

who did the deed? This (piestion cannot he deeiileil hy the coroner with the

evidence liefore him, and he is ]ire])aring to return a verdict of '"('ause un-

known" wlien a detective enters the room, hearing in his hand a written docu-

ment, whi(di ])roves to l)e the will lA' llie nmrdi'rcd man. P)y this will, William

Wray had devised his entire fortune to his neice. .\niy Wray, on tlie condition

that she would not marrv during his lifetime, and in case she should marrv be-



fore his tlciilli, llicii his whulc c-stntc was to i;ii to liic Sialc riiiviTHitv. In cnii-

licctiipii wilii said will llic t'ollnwiiii: 1cII<t was read, wliidi had lircii tVniiid in

Aniv's room.

\\'i:a\ I'i,.\.\tat1().\, ,1 iilv, 1.

"jtcar Ilamld— 1

'n(dc Will dues not want nic tn marry. Ho rocpntly willed

nir his ciiiirc tnrlimc, on liic cnnditidii lliai 1 Wdnld mil marry \inlil his dralh:

hut ill case I iln marry, (hiriiii; his lil'ciimc, thin his jirnperty is to go to the State

1 nivorsity.

"Xiiw, Harold, ymi kni>w that 1 wuuld nut disa|iii(iinl yon tor any fortniic,

however great, and since I have my choice hetween yon and uiiclcV millions,

I hasten to say tliat if there is no way liy which I may have hotii, I will choose

ihe I'ormer, for what g 1 wonid uncle's nnlli<ins do me wilhonl you '

'"Yotu- own. Amy."

Willi ihis newly discovered evidence before him. the coroner rettirns a

verdict ihat the shiit that caused the death of William Wray was fired liy his

niece. Under this verdict, she is arrested ainl placed in the custody of the

law to await her trial.

Leaving this unfortunate girl to her fate, and going to the City of New
York, we find there a young man. He is twenty-eight years of age, of strong

athletic Imild, and reasonably hand.some. He has recently graduated from the

Harvard Law School, an<l is jnst beginning the practice of his profession. On

this eventful night we find him sitting alone in his room, smoking his ]iipe.

and dreaming ni the fntnre. He is thinking of the future and what it has in

store for him. lint the main burden of his thoughts is a little girl whom he

left behind, down in the old Southland. She is the only girl he had ever loved

in all his life, and the only one he had ever asked to share with him his future.

Amy Wray was a tyjiical daughter of the South. Her blue eyes and

beautiful golden hair seemed to reflect the very sunshine under which she had

grown up from childhood. She had been left an or])han when but a very small

child, and had been adopted and cared for by her bachelor uncle. He was very

wealthy, and s])ared none of his wealth in giving his niece the best educational

advantages the country could affrird. Her many rare accomplishm?nts. which

she had acquired with that liberal iiortion of her uncle's wealth which had

been so lavishly bestowed ii])on her, and that graceful form and beautiful-

countenance with which nature had emlowed her, were enough to attract the

attentions of the sterner sex. Therefore, we may readily see why Harold

Johnson fell in love with this little Flower of the South, when he met her
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for the tirst time at a reeeptinn, Si'i\'en in hniinr of the llar\anl liasrliall team

of which he was then caiitain. Ami in-uight we tiiid him in his i-num, liiinking

(if the time wlirii he wcnilil cumr Sduth \i' ]iliiek this little Roselnnl, aiul li-aiis-

plant it in his own home to iiloom for him. While he is thns eni;aii'eil in day

dreaming, he is awakened from his reverie hy a sharji ra]i on his dii<ir. Answer-

ing the call, he iinds there a messenger Imy whu hands him the fullnwiiig

message

:

"\\'i;av Plantation, .Tidy -"id, —

.

''Hear llaruld

—

C'cinie to me, at onee, without faih Please do nut delay one

moment.

"Yours in distress, A.mv.''

lie reads the brief, mysterious message and hands the Imy the tolldwing

I'e) )ly

:

Nkw York City, July 'M, .

"Dearest Amy—I have just reeeived your message, and will leaxc here

on the next train for the South.

"Yonrs, TTaiioi.ti."

AA'hen he arrives at the station he tinds that his train is on lime, and

soon he is on his way to the seene of the mystery. When the newslmy eomes

through, he liuys a ninruiug ]ia|iei\ and there, on the frcmt ]iage, iu Imld ty|)e,

is the e.\])lanation of the l)rief message which he hail nuly a short time before

received from the idol of his heart, summoning him to her side. He, now,

knows all, and his heart sinks within him as he ponders over the enormity of-

tlie (diarge. He feels like crying out against the jtrofession whicdi he had, so

i-eeently, chosen for his life work, forever denouncing it as unjust. E\-ery

pi'ineiplc of the law of crime that he had ever read came rushing td his mind,

and seeuie(l to b- I'iuging iu his ears.

Finally, his train ari'i\-es ;it that city in which, a few shin-t years agn. he

had attended a rece])tion, where lie had mci fdr the tirst time the didy girl

he had ever loved. He now tincls himself iu ilial same city, but the reccptidU

he is soon to attend will be ipiite different fi-diu th<> dUe abuxc mentioned. He
orders a cab ami directs the drixi-i' to fake him to the city prison. !u a few

nnuutes he is alone with the one he loves more than life itself. Slie I'elates

to him the sad occnrrence, Imt is unable td furnish liim any explaiiatidu nf the

mystery, lie belii^ves her inueceut, but be kudws that the stei-u uiajesly ef the

law will demaud a public trial, and if slie is unable to istablisli liei- immceuce,

by shdwing some exti'iiuating circumstances, the strong arm id' the law will
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forct' licr. as it wmild llic lowest criiiiiiial. to ]iay the pciialtv. 'id establish lior

iiiuowiici' before the world is tlie one ambition of his life. To win will mean

for both happiness and fame. To lose eonld mean nothing Imt niin.

'i'liink of iliis yonnti' nian as lie sit-; up nii;lit after niub'. lojlinLr. ]ilaiininir

and wrestliiii" with this his first ea.se, l)ut a ea.se which means to him. not only

a re])iitation, but on the other hand all of life, liberty, and the ]inrsnit of

happiness.

At last llic ilay foi' irial comes. an<l never befoi-e in the lii>loi-y of that

eity has there ever been .seen sncli a sensation. Peoj)le leave theii' work.

l)nsiness men shnt nji their sho])s and crowd al)ont the eonrtrooni. There is

no laek of counsel for the defence, for many of the leading' attorneys of that

city x'olnnlarily (itl'er their service' to defend and help establish the innocence

of this beautiful aii'l. In the midst of this array of noted conn.sel sits a yonng

attorney who is engaged in trying his first ease, but it is to be the effort of his

life, for upon its decision depends the life of one above all others he holds most

dear. Tie has sjient numy sleepless nights in |ireparation, and while he lacks

experience, yet the time, ])laee and eircnnistances are with him. The trial is

sensational, but necessarily short. The evidence on the main trial is similar

to that before the coroner. Tt is entirely circumstantial, bnt each circumstance

seems to be tying fast ibc liaiuls of rlie ])risoner.

When the evidence is all in, the attorney f<n- the Conunonwealth arises and

nuikes a brief statement of his case. He hastily reviews the evidence, pointing

ont in a brief and concise manner the conclusion to be drawn from the train

of circumstances, which seem to point toward tln' guilt of the jiri.soner.

We have now arrived at that stage of the trial where the defence is

ca]le<l tt])on to do their best work in behalf of their client. The evidence is

all in, and it is against them. Ent the .sym])athy of the peojde is with them,

and it seems that an a]>])eal to the twelve men who have been sworn to decide

the gnilt or innocence of the accused is all that is left them. Xever before

has there ever been a time more suitable for such an appeal. There in their

midst sits a yonng girl, accused of nmrdcring her own nnele, in order that

she might be free to marry the young man of her choice, and yet keep the

fortime which would come to her on the death of the mnrdered man.

The time has now come for Harold Johnson to make his first speech in

court. He resjionds noldy to the call, for he has made vast preparation for-

this occasion, which of all others is to him the most trying. Xever before in

the history of that city was such an appeal ever heard in behalf of a prisoner,

and never again would Harold Johnson be able to make its equal. When he

takes his seat, every one predicts an accpiittal.
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The court tlion instructs the jury iliat there is i\n middle uruiiml fur ihein

til tai<e, Init that it is thi'ir ihily. nndei' ihc hiw aud the exideiice in I he ca>.e ni>\\

hcfore them, to find the accused eiihei' i;iiihy of nuirdei- in tlie lirsi (U'li'rec, oi'

of no crime whatever. The jury reliic lo their rduni, and aftei- an hdur or iwn

of grave deliheratiim, they <-uine to a conclusion. As they tile iulu ili;' c-nuri

room, all eyes are on their fnreuian as he hands tn the clerk their decision.

"What is it f each one asks himself, as ihe cderk rises to read to the excited

criiwd the foUowinc: verdict: "We, the jui'y. find ihe prisoner cuilty of unirder

in the first degree." The law hath s]i(i]<eu and Amy Wray has been liranded

a felon.

Tmagine the feelings of Harold .Idhnsim as he leaves that room defeated,

not ou\y in this his first case at the liar of justice, hnt in his hojie for the

ftittire. As he sits tonight, all alone in his ro<im, he no longer thinks of the

future, f'<ir he feels that ther(> is now no fnlnre for him. Init his thoughls are of

the ])resent. He is thinking still of the one he loves, and lielieving in her

innocence he has determined not to give nj) the fight tintil his fond hopes have

vanished and have tiirned to ashes in his hand.

The hours f<illowing the trial are fraught with much anxiety for Harold

Johnson. He realizes that there is left hut one hope for the girl he loves, and

he determines to make the most of it. The next day he goes to the place of the

murder, hojiing to find some clue that would aid him in his appeal to the Gov-

ernor. He searches diligently all day, Inil can discover nothing new. He is

disheartened and is preparing to ri'Ini'n to the city when souiething rather

singular hap])ens. As he ]iasses the window in the room in whi(di William

Wray met his death, he feels a stinging sensation mi one of his hamls, as though

it were being burnt, and u]ion iuxcstigation he finds that liis hand has been

liurnt. Following up this ]ieculiar circumstance, he is enalilcd lo sohc thc^

mystery, which is ex])lained as follows:

The day on which William Wray was sn]i]iosed to have been murdered, a

new window ])ane had lieen ]iut in the window, containing a flaw which formed

a convex, acting as a kind of liiirning-glass, which converged the sun's rays to a

focus. T"]:)on an investigation il was found that at a certain time in the after-

noon, which corres])on(led with the time William Wray was shot, the rays of

the sun were, thus, concentrated upon the tidie of the old rifle, as il then Imiig

in its ra(d< ujioii the wall, {''iirtherniore, its was found that the iini/./,le of the old

gun was in direct range with the ])lace where the Imllet entered the wall after

jiassing through the head of William ^Yray.
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This, too, is niilv circuiusiiiniiMl (•\ iilciicc. unci pi'i'liaps ii will iioi lir ae-

ce])tcil liv siiinc siuilciils (if riivsii's. Imi sntHcc ii tn sav iluii ii was sutticicnl ti.

cuiiviiicc rile (i(i\iTiii)r nt' fliai slate iliai Aniv W'l-ay was inii(ic<'iil nf ilic charge

of umi'dci-. ami hv iuimcdialclv ]iaril(iiic(i her.

.\(iw if Villi slidiiM cliaiiiT 111 pas- llirniiiih llial SuulliiTii cilv. vmi will

see, sitiiainl ii|iiiii a liii;li hill uvcrliiuUiiii: ihr i-iiy. a licaiitifiil iiiaiisiini, and

n])iiii iii(|iiirv ymi will liml lliat il is llic Imim' nf llaruld Juhusou, the (lii\-

enuir nf his siair and ihr head nf a hajiiiy family.

Wii.i, W'li i;kiii,i;.
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(( The Old Burg"

IX
sixteen liimdred and ninei v-cii;lit Middle I'lantat inn liecanie the second

(•a|Mial of ilic MniluT Siair. 'i'lir -iie n\' ilii- (lid llipuse lit' lluruesses is at the

east end nt ilie 1 'nke of (iloueester Street ; and the coliejic uaniiMl in honor of

William and .Marv nf Oranije is situated at the west end. jnst one nule from

the ea])iial. I'lie s|nril i>f the enlleac so dominated, that the city, made sacred

\>y tile ]ii'esenee id' so many nld pairints and murliers, took llie name nt \\ il-

lianislinrt;-.

Mn(di has lieen dnnr in ilie |iast few years In lieaulify thi.- hisinric

eilv and til iifiimciie its educat imial advantaijcs. To the ancient college litiild-

inp-s. tliai cchd the fontste|is nf \\'ashin,o-t(m, .Teffersuii. .Mnnfnc. ^laf-hall, Tyler,

and hundreds of other ])atriots, have lieeii added, hy the eti'orts of I'fcsideiit

Lvon C Tvler. five heaiiliftil an<l modern struct nres.

In niiictei'li hiindrcil and ihfcc M i>s Xannie (
'. 1 )a\is hecamc ]iriiici]ial

of the !Model School, which then consist;(l of one room and twenty children.

Throtiali her efforts the school has heen ini]iroved and increased, and now con-

sists of fi\-e Well orpinized grades with regular tea(diers and an enrollment of

(me hundred and forty ])U])ils. The consolidation of the primary grades of

the ))td>lic schor)l was eff(>cted during the first year of her |irinci])alship.

The childr(>n's civic leag:ue of the ^fodel School has done mtich to beautify

the school !>rounds and the old historic "Burg."' l-reeiting it attractive and inter-

esting as it was of old. Giving to the large number of ])U])ils. the kindergarten

is tatight in the old home of John Blair, first president of the college.

Tt is anticijiated that next session a new building will be had sufficient to

accommodate the entire public .school system of the city.

Tn connection with the school systems here, we would not forget the

Williamsburg Institute, which, together with our Colonial City, graced with

so many fair damsels, serves adequattdy. from the students' view-point, as the

coedticational ]iart of the William and ^larv.

Tn nineteen hinidred and five the marl walks were replaced by granolithic

pavements. Xow the old students and visitors view the colonial relics with

an increasing interest, as they jiass along under the beautiful trees that shade

their footsteps.

The knitting mill, lunilier yard, ice |ilant. and ice cream factory arc some of

the thriving- industries. Along the roads that lead to historic Yorktowii and

Jamestown are to be seen the dairy farms. With the other priorites is the first'

hospital for the insane in i^nierica.

Our college to\vn is still colonial in numy ways, and the scenes in the

group are a few of the many before which the observer stands and weeps tears

of patriotism.
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as me ^oui

Witliiii this realm of care and \v(ic.

Whore ])U'asures only come and jjo.

How oft doth l'"aiicy hiok afar

To lind some cjdicr ;;ale ajar!

How often in tlie midnight dream
There rises u]i anotlier fih'ani

From some fair face of rosy hue

To charm tlie heart of man anew'!

How often words that once were said

As solemn as the silent dead

Are lost in mem'ry s mystic sleej).

And love no more its vigils keep!

How often eyes unused to tears.

Tn maiden's glad and golden years.

Are made to weep the burning drops,

liecause the tide of love he stops!

liul Ijy and hy slie wipe's away
'I'hc (car that's liorn on yesterday.

And plights her trutli to mic more hriivc

Ami f(i||o\\s him unto the grave.

Her life, in most, was lia|i|)y. too.

While liiMc sli|. triid liei' jcinniey thro',

lint how of him who watched her fate?

lie l.i\C(l at last— too hite. too lale!

^oung man. Iiast thou no faint regret

Of that sometinu' thou didst forget,

.\nd to some ln^art didst draw full near.

And spoke scmie word not full sineereV

Is there to-day sonn' tender heart

Thy jilcading look and pledge didst st.irl

To (hrohhing witli rcsjionsiveness.

I iilil il g;n.. I hr ling'ring Ves"?



Anil li:i>l tlioii iiiil. lii'iMiiM' (if lliis,

I. I'll III! her lips :i si'illillfi kiss.

| Ih'M linvrlc'il (in lli\ wild oarcer.

Fi)rgt'1l inj; all I lion (iiicc didst swear?

If so. my fiii'iul. lie llnis assured

'I'lial Gild has never thus endured

llis fairest child tn hear the shaiTU'

And cnnd man he free from lilamc.

There'll cdnie a time in thy hrief days,

W'lien Cupid trips and Hymen plays,

riiuu. too. Ailt love diu'—even so,

lint for the "Ves" there'll coihc llie "Nc

L'envoi

He honest then in all _\on do.

Whafe'ei' ynu say, always lie true.

And yon will then at last he free

To live in love <'ternall\ ,
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i',. S. Ki;.\NAia>

ItAI'TIST

W. A, U. Coul.WIN

College Cftaplains

Tlicse I'dUi iiiiiiisti'rs ropvcseiit tlie four oliurchi's nf the city. One of lliriii i-niulurts

exercises for a week at a time. Begiiiniiif; at tlie first of tlu' minilli tliey ollieiate in the

alijlialii'tieal order in wliieh tlie (lenniiiination-, eoiiie.

When a month lias five weeks the V. M. C. A. is jjiveii (har<;e of the lifth week.

We wis]] to thank the ministers for the kimlncss and earnestness with whieh they <>;eet

us every ii:ornin".

!. W. T. riTMAN
rni:sr.YTi:iii.\.\

E. K. OniiLi,

MirrnoinsT



.7. U. r.UKNT p. S. GlI.L[AM

R. ('. You.Ni. 11. F. To.MI'KINS

.MA(;AZ1NE STAl'F





Phi Beta Kappa Society

Tl 1 l'". (.1(1 I'lii l!cl:i l\a|i|i;i Sdcicty \\;is tdundiMl :ii Williiiin iiiid .Miirv,

I >ccciiilici' ."). 177<). Ilslirsi pcridd lit' cxisU'iicc \v;is rive vcMi's. In I7>I.

llic \\;ir (Mine to llic X'ii-uini:! I'ciiili-iiilii, iIk- ((iIIco(. cldscd it- dd(jrs, and

ilic lidvs dt' I'll! liclu l\:i]))ia iiuvc llicir .jti'diivcs aiul arcana inld lln- bands

of the ciilli'i;'!' sicwai-d. The Sdciciv -Inmiii^i-CHl jicacefully lii'i'c till fs+S) ; the

)ia|)crs <lisa|i]icarcil, lay in prixalc hands j'»ir many years, lln-n tVll ini(i ilic

k('c]iin<r di' the \'iri;inia ilisldrical S(ici(ty. which rclni'iic(l ihcm td this

chapicr in lS'.»:i.

in ihcycar jiisl nanic(l, ('dloncl W'illiaiu l.andi rcvixcd ihc Sdciiiy. The

facnlly wei'c initialed, and a new era id' |U'dS|iei-ity hcijan. Since then, almnt

a hnndred and tit'ty niendiers have heeii initiated. For its size, the .Mplia id'

\'ii-i;itiia is ime nf the stmnjiest eha]it;'rs, in(dn(lini;', as it does, many nf the must

ilisi inenisheil scdinlai's and lill/'inh iirs nt' \'ii-t;inia.

Ajdst id' the iMcinlicis thus t'ai- have heen (inasi-hdnnrafy, that is, men id'

i-e|intatidn nut educated at Willijim and ^larv. licccntly, hnwever, Vdnnii'

alumni have heen electe<l, and will ]iriive wurfliy nf the hdiidi- licsinwed n]idn

ihein. 'I'd wcai' the I'hi IJeta Kajipa key is feiiafiled hy William and Mai'v

iidvs as a Idiih ami distini;iiislied liniidi-.
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Theta Delta Chi
( Fdiuiilfd at liiidn I'ullfgc. I,S4S)

Colors: Black, Wliito, and Blue

Fi.owEU: Red Carnation

Vlii.i. : Ziprii-Ul Zi|irick: Hi I l\.i I Si!

Kpsiloii! Kpsikm!

Thela Delta Clii'

CHARGES

llrlK—riniivW 1 ni\('r>ily. 1870.

diniiiiiti Diiilrrori—University of Mi<-luLiaii. lss:i,

Drlhi Ihiitrniii—T'nlvPixitv iif Calif(JiMia, I'.inil.

/;/im7«/j—William and Mary Collene, 185:i.

/.(Id— Briiwn Inivcrsily, IfSS.

Zihi Jlriiliniii— McOill I'niver^ity, ll"il.

Et(t—Bowdoin College, 1S4S.

Ula Druteron—Stanford University, -h.. Illll.'l.

'I'liitii Deutermi—Massachusetts Institute of Te linrlo'.'y l.S'Ml.

hilii—Harvard University, 1850.

lulu Diiiliriiii— Williams College. IS'.U.

A"»/</(a—Tufts College, lS5(i.

Kd/iIKi Dcutcroii—I'uivprsity of Illinois. I'.IDS.

Lamhda—Boston University. 1877.

.1/h. Deuteron—Amherst College, 188.1.

Nu Deiilcrciii—Leliigli I'niversity. 1884.

A'l—Hobart College, 1857.

Oinicmn Deuteron—Partnionlli Collc;ji'. ISli'.l.

Pi flfif/eron—College of tlir City of New V(n-k. ISSI.

Rho Deuteron—Columliia tniversity, 18S:i.

Siiiniii Deuteron—University of Wisconsin, 18!).5,

'I'au Deuteron—University of Minnesota, 1S!)2.

/'/if—Lafayette College. 1807.

Chi—University of Rochester, 1867.

Chi Deuteron—(ieorge Washingfton I'niversity, IS'.Hi,

/".si—Hamiltcm College, 1808.
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€-pslIon Cbargc of Cbctti Delta €i)i

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

8. R. WARXER. 'OU

DUNCAN McRAK. 'OO

CHAS. A. TAYLOR. .IK.. "Olt

J. C. FRKEJIAN, •im

ROSCOE V. VOl'N<i. "1(1

A. R. KOONTZ, 10

E. E. GRAVES. 'ID

J. T, CARTER, '11

.T. E. HEALEV. Ml

E. L. MACIIEN. 'Ki

L. R. STATON. "1:5

A. W. O'KEEFE. '13
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Cbctd Delta €f)i

GRADUATE ASSOCIATIONS

ttainnia DiMiti-ron Assooiation of 9 A X. ISIMI.

K|isili>n Alumni Association. 1!)04.

Kpsilon D.ul.-ion. Tliirlysix Cluti. 1003.

Zeta Alumni Association. 1898.

Zeta Deutcron Alumni Asscciation. 1!U)2.

Eta {'liapter House Corporation. I'.ioi.

Eta Dputeron Alumni Association. I'.KI.").

Iota Ciradimte Association, 1902.

e A X A.ssociation of Williams College. 1000.

Kappa CharjiP of the MAX Fraternity Corporation, 1883.

Lambda (irailuatc Association. ISO!).

New York Association of Lamlxla Alunnii.

Mil Deuteron As-sociation of 9 A X Soc-iety. IS'.H).

Xi Charge of 6 A X Corporation, 1007.

The Omicron Survivors Association. i!)t)8.

Omicron Deuteron .\himni Assix-iation.

(iraihiate Association of Pi Deuteron. 100(>.

Rho Alumni Association, 1007.

Rho Deuteron Alumni Association, 10(K!.

Rho Deuteron Company. 1004.

8i{»iiia Deuteron Alumni Association of 9 A X, lon;j.

The \\isconsin Association of 9 A X. 1S05.

Tau Deuteron Ahinini Association.

Phi Alumni Association. 1004.

Chi Alumni Associati<m.

Chi Deuteron Graduate Assfxiatiiin. lOlll.

Psi Alumni Association.

Graduate Club of 9 A X. Xew Y(uk. 1896.

New York Graduate Association. 1S5U.

Xe\v Enjrland Association. 1884.

Rhode Island Alumni Association of H A X. 1898.

Central Xew York Graduate Association of 9 A X. 100.5.

Rochester Graduate Association of 9 A X. 1002.

Buffalo Graduate Association, 1801.

Graduate Association of 9 A X of \Yestern Pa.. 100.-!.

Central Graduate Association. 1800.

Kansas City Graduate Association of 9 A X. 1007.

Minnesota Association. .1000.

The 9 A X. :\rontreal. 1907.

Eastern JIaine Association, 1007.
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Kappa Alpha Order
( Foiiiult'il at \\ asliiiiiiton antl Lee I'liixcrsil y in 18fi5)

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Alpha— Wasliiiiytuii and Lee L iiiveisily. Ijexingtoii. \a.

(lamma—-rniveisity of (ieoigia. Athens, (ia

Delta—WoHoiil Colleg'e. Sjiartan, S. ('.

Epsilon—Enioiv t'ollege, Oxford. Ga.
Zeia—Randolpli-.Maeon College. Ashland. Va.

Eta—Richmond College. Hielimond. \'a.

Theta—University of Kentucky. Lexington. Ky.

Kappa—Mercer Uniwrsity. Macon, C!a.

I^aiiihila—University of Virginia, Charlottesville, \a.

Xu—Alabama Polytechnic Institute. Auburn. Ala.

Xi—Southwestern University, (ieorgetown. Texas.

Omicron—L'niversity of Texas, Austin, T>exas.

Pi—University of Tennessee. Knoxville. Tenn.

Hiyma—Davidstm College, Davidson. X. C.

Upsiloii—University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. N. C.

Phi—Soutlwvestern University, (freensboro. Ala.

Chi—Vanderhilt University, Nashville. Tenn.

Psi—Tulane l'niversity. New Orleans. La.

Omega—Central University of Kentucky. Danvil'e. Ky.

Alpha Alpha—University of the South. Sewanee. Tenn.

Alpha Beta—University' of Alabama. University, Al.i.

Alpha (lamma— Louisiana State I niversity, tiaton Rouge, La.

Alpha Delta—William Jewell College. Liberty. Mo.
Aljilia Zeia—William anil Mary College. \\ il'liamsburg. \i\.

Alpha Eta—Westminster ('(dlege. Fulton. Mo.
Alpha Theta—Transylvania University. Lexington. Ky.
Alpha Kapjja— University of Jlissouri. Columbia, ilo.

Alpha Lambda—Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, ild.

Alpha Ma—ilillsaps College. Jackson. Miss.

Alpha Xu—The Georgie Washington University, Washington, D. C.

Alpha Xi—University of California. Herkley. Cal.

Alpha Omieron—l'niversity of Arkansas. Fayetteville. Ark.

Alpha Pi—Leland Stanfor(i. .Ir.. University. Stanford. Cal.

Alpha Rho—West Virginia University. Morgant<nvn. W. Va.

Aliiha Sigma—Georgia School of Technology. Atlanta. Ga.

Alpha Tan—Ham]i(len-Si(lney Colleg*", flampden-Sidney. Va.

Alpha I'pxiloii—University of Mississippi, l'niversity, Miss.

Alpha Phi—Trinity College. Durham. N. C.

Alpha Omega—y.. C. A. & M. College. Raleigh. N. C.

Beta Alpha—ilissouri School of Mines. Rolla, ilo.

Beta Beta—Bethany College, Bethany. W. Va.

Beta Gamma—College of Charleston. Charleston. S. C.

Beta Delta—Georgetown College. Georgetown. Ky.

Beta Epsilon—Delaware College. Newark. Del.

Beta Zeta—University of Florida, (iainesville. Fla.

Beta Eta—University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.

Beta Theta—Washington University. St. Louis. Mo,

Beta lota—Drury College. Springlield. Jlo,
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3Ipf)ti "^cm Cftiipter of t^appa Ctlpija

( l-Nlalili^licd ill 1S!MI|

CoI.OIlS; Clilllsnll iillil lllil (liilii

Fl.oWKliS: Mii^iiiilia ami 1;<mI IJn-i-

\i:m ; K—A— Ka|i|ia.

K—A— Al]ilia,

Aliilia Zeta.

Kappa Alplia!

FRATER IN FACULTATE

1)1!. W. A. MdX'l'CdMKRV.

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

THKOI'IIILIS BARKOW. -Hi.

RKX.IAMIX !•:. COBR. .11!.

i;. men ( (iiJ.ixs

DorCLAS M. DOLD
(ArK<KV E. DOVELL
I1K1!1'.KI!T R. KTHKltllX;E

.J. MADISOX HAKKIS. JR.

SELDKN S. HARRIS
JOSEPH M. HURT, JR.

READ HYNSON
HERl'.EHT F. .KtllXSOX

HASH. MAXL^
R. MAXX PAGE
L. ASIILY PEATROSS
SPENCER LANE
R. SYDNEY BROOCHS
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Uflppa aipfja SDrDer

ALUMNI CHAPTERS
Alcxaiulrla. l.ii.- UuImti A, IhiniiT.

Aiiliislun, Ala.-C. II. Yiililij.'.

Aslu-villo. N. C.— 11. K. Nurllnip.
.Mlanlii. (!a.— Fri-d (!. II(kIj.'.suii.

.\iif;nsta. <;a.— Cliarlfs A. Uolilii'. .Ir.

liallimun'. M(I.— A. van It. Sclicrmerlmrn. 1'. S. I'Uli'lil.v and iliiar. ('i>.

Ualipn KoiiKf. I.a.—Clia-s. 1'. Mansliiip.

HiiniinKlnim. Ala.- U. H. Klcininj,'.

linstun. .Mass.— .1. K. McKisslck. :; Snnmci- Knad. ( aniliridt;!'.

Canal Zmio.— Dv. W. M. Janlcs, .Vncim Hospital. Ainnn, Canal Znni'.

Charlutli'. N. ('.—I. I'. I.iR-a.-i.

Cliarlesiciu. S. ('.— II. U. Sass, CciIIcki' nf Cliarlpstin.

Charleslon. W. Va.—S. C. Lilllcpaj.-e.

CliattanoiiKa. Tcnn.— .Munis K. {'finpli'.

Ceutrevilli'. Miss. -Cluirlcs M. Slniw.

Chester. S. C.— (i. .1. rallirs.in.

Columlms. (ia.

—

losiali I'ldiirnciy. .Ir.

Dallas, Texas.— S. T. Stiattiai. .If.

Ft. SinUli. Aik.— II. h. Benniiig.
Franklin. I.a.—
(iritlln. i;a.—Bailey Fowler.
Ilaiuplon.—Newpoit News, Va.— II. II. Unit

llattiesliiifg, Jliss,— .Tolni U. linrkett.

Houston, Tex.—W. 1'. llamlden, ,Ir.

Huntington, W. Va.— Harry (i. Selieij-, Williams., n. \V. Va.

.lacksonviiie, Fla.—Rieliaid 1'. Daniel.

.lackson. Miss.—V. Otis Robertson.
Jonesboro, Ark,—C. D, Frierson.
Kansas City, Mo.—A. C. Smith, :!,'i.S N. V. l.il'e lilds;.

Knoxvliie, Tenn.—Thomas 1'. .Miller, care Cilli'spie, Sliiekls & Co.

Lexington, Ky.—Wellington V. Seoit.

Little KiK-k, Ark.—I. I'. .Molette.

Los Angeles, Cal.— Irving M. Walker, 71" Fay llklg.

Louisville, Kv.—I'has, A. Wickliffe.

Macon, Ca.—U. Douglass Feagiu.
Memiihis. Tenn.—Leltoy Cooper.
Mobile, Ala.—,Tohn C. Hamilton.
Montgomery, -Via.—Uay .lones, 4.'!i) Court Street.

Muskogee, Ind, Ter.—K. E. I'eters.

Nashville. Tenn.—Thos. I. Welili. .Tr., .Mi-iiavoek lib ck.

Natchitoehes, La.—.7. W. JleCook.
New Haven, Conn.—Hentley Nel.sou, Vale Fniversity.

New Orleaus. La.— U. E. Brumby. Tulane Iniversily.

New York (*itv.— R. 11. Keithley. 44n West li;4th Street.

Norfolk, Va.— K. W. Waldrop, ,Tr.. lioush Street.

Oklahoma City, okla.— 11. E. Elder.

rvtersburg, Va.—Williams T. Davis.
I'hiladelphia, Fa.—S. L. Willard, 042 N. 8th Street

Pittsburg, Pa.—.T. R. Young, 424 Center Street. Wilkinslnirg. I'a.

Raleigh, N, C.— C. W. Rogers.
Kiehmond. Va.—O. Wilmer Hodgson, 1118 E, .Main Street,

San Francisco,— R. L. Rowley. 1414 Merchants Exch. Hldg., San Francisco.

Savannah, Ga.—Thomas (i, ISasinger,

Selma, Ala.—II. L. Hooper.
Shreveport, La.—D. O. Frantz, Box 2.")7,

Spartanburg, S, C,—Frank C, Rogers.

St. Louis.—C, V, Mayer, ."i22 Victoria P.ldg.

Staunton, Va,—Charles S. Roller, .Ir.

Tallahassee, Fla.—B. A. McCinniss.
Talladega, Ala.—Marion II. Sims.
Tampa, Fla.—W. Munro Mcintosh.
Thomasville. Oa.—Edward .lerger.

Washington, D. C.— II. Shatter, 1!i:il K St., N. \V. (A. Nn Chapter Ilonsel.

Wilmington, N. C.—1. F. I'ost, .Tr.

STATE ASSOCIATIONS
.Mabama—.Tolin II. Skeggs. .\uburu, .\\:i.

Arkansas—W. C. Mason. Ifot Springs, Ark.

Georgia—Carl F. llutcheson. Atlanta. Ga.
Kentucky—.1. Nathan Elliott. Lexington. Ky.
Louisiana—Dr. .T. L. Scales, .\lden Bridge, La.

Missouri— A, E. Martin, Liberty, Mo.
North Carolina.—R. S. McGreachy, Raleigh, N. C.

Oklahoma— R. E. Peters, Muskogee, I, T.

Virginia—Hardin T. Burnley, Richmond, Va.
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Kappa Sigma

ACTIVE CHAPTERS
licta— University uT .\l:ih;nii:i. Iiii vt-isily. Ala.
(liiitiiiia—Liiuisianu Slate I 'niversity. I'.at'ti ll'ijiiic. I.a.

Ddta—Davidson < 'uncoi', Davidson. N. C
Eta—Itandolph-.Ma.-on CollfKe. Aslilan.I. \a
Thcta—Cumberland I'liiversily. Lchannn. 'I'cnn.

Iota—Southwestern Duiversily, Ccurjictown. Texas.
Zeta—University of Virginia, riuirloltesville. Va.
Kai)pa—Vauderl)ilt University. Nashville. Tenn.
Lamhtla—University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn.
iVw—^Villiam and Mary College. Williamsburg, Va.
Xi—-T'niversity of Arkansas. Fayetteville, Ark.
Pi—Swarthinore College. Swarthniore, Pa.
t^itftiia—Tulane University. Now Orleans, La.
7'tfi/—-T'niversity of Texas, Austin. Texas.
rp«//o*/—-Hampden -Sidney College. llamitden-Sidney, Va.
/'/(/—Southwestern I'resljyterian University. Clarksville, Tenn.
Vhi—Purdue University, Lafayetle, Ind.
Fni—University of Maine. Drono, Maine.
Omviju—University of the South. Sewanee. Tenn.
Alpha Alpha—T'niversity of JNIaryland, Italliuioi i'. Md.
Alpha Itcta—^Mereer University. Macon, (ia.

-1 Iplui da iiniiii — Univei-sily of Illin<iis, ( 'liatn|>aij^n. III.

Alpha />('//f/- 'Uennsylvania Slali' College. Sta I e ( "ollege. I'a.

Alpha /.'/'</'"''— Univei'sity of Pennsylvania. Philadeliiliia. Pa.
Alpha- '/jviu— University of Miehigau, Ann Harbor. Mich.
Alpha /'v'h/—George Washinglon University. Washington, D. C.
Alpha Kappa—Cornell University. Ithaea. N. V.
Alpha /.,«*/(/*//«— University of \'ermonl. Iturlington. Vt.
Alpha Mil— University of'Norlh ramlina. Clia|)el Mill, N. C.
Alpha P/^Wabash College, Crawfordsville. Jnd.
Alpha Iiho—Bowdoin C<illege. Krunswiek. Me.
Alpha .Suiiiia— Ohio Stale I'uiversitv, ('olumbus, Ohio.
Alpha Tan—-(Jeorgia School of Technology. Atlanta, (Ja.

Alpha i'p>iil(in—Millsaps College, .Jackson. Miss.
Alpha Phi—Bueknell University, Uewisbiirg, Pa.
Alpha Chi—Lake Forest University, Lake Foi-est, III.

Alpha J'si— University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.
Alpha Oiitif/a—William Jewell College, Liberty. Mo.
Beta Alpha—Brown University, Providence. R. I.

Beta Beta—Richmond College. Richmond. Va.
Beta damuni— Mis.souri State University. Columbus, Mo.
Beta Delta—Washington and .leflersim College, Washington. I'a.

Bfta PJpsilftii—-University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.
Beta Z(7f/^Leland Stanford. .Jr.. University, Stanford University, Cal.
Beta Eta-—Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Aul)urn, Ala.
Beta Theta— University of Indiana. Plooiuingt* n, Ind.
Beta Ifita— Lehigh University. South Betbleheni. Pa.
Beta Kappa—New llam|)shire <*ollege. I)iu-hani. N. II.

Beta Ijiiiihda— I'niversil y of <;i'Mrgia. A I liens. Ca.
Bvta Mil— Universily of Minneapolis, Minnea|)olis, Minn.
Beta yu—Kentucky Stale College. Lexington. Ky.
Beta \i— University of California, Berkley, Cal.
Beta Omieron— Universily of Denver, University I'ark, Colo.
Btta I'i—'l>ickenson College. Carlisle, Pa.
Beta Ifhii— ['niversity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
Beta Si;n>ia—Washington University, St. Louis. Mo.
Beta Tail—Baker University. Baldwin. Kan.
Bila ('p.siliiH—North Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical College. Raleigh, N. C.
Beta I'hi—Chase School of Applied Science, Cleveland, Ohio.
Htta C/w—Missouri School of Mines. Rolla, Mo.
Bfta J'si— University of Washington. Seattle. Wash.
Beta Oiiirfia—Colorado College. Colorado Springs. Colo. v

Gamma Alpha—University of Oi'egon. FiUgene. Ore.
Gamma Brta—University <d' Chicago. <'hicago. 111.

Gamma Gamma—^Colorado School of Mines, (iolden, Colo.
Gamma />r//(/—Massachusetts State College. Amherst, Mass.
Gamma Epsilon—Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. 11.

Gamma Zita^Kow York University. New York, N. Y.
Gamma Kta—Harvard University. ( 'audi ridge, Mass.
Gamma '/'/((/(/-University of Idaho. Moscow, Idaho.
Gamma lota—Syrncust' Univei'sity. Syracuse, N. V.
Gamma Kappa— University of ( tklaboina, Norman. Okla.
Gamma Lamhila— Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa.
Gamma Mil—^Washington State College, Pullman. Wash.
Gam ma \ ii—Washburn College, Topeka. Kan.
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rHu Cljaytcr of Utuiya ^ignui jTratcrnity

riiivcrsity (.f linlnjiiia. I till)

liiivfisitv dl \ ii'Miiia, istl'.i

(.'OLORS: Si-ailct. \\ liitc. ami luiu'iaki (iiecn

Flower : l.ily of lli«- \ alley

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
President LVOX (i. TYl.KR. M. A.. 1.1.. I). .I.K.MKS S. W ILSOX. 1'h. U.

JOHX TVLKK. .M. A. GKUKCK. O. KEKGUSO.N. JK., H. A.

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

W 111 ri'lKI.]) COIIKN
.lAtK .M. DAMS
.lAMKS (JLKN.N OKI\ KK
IHOilAS n. (JKUIJV. .lU.

KUWARU Le JiAROX GOODWIN
CHARLES HARDY HAK 1. .IK.

JOHX LKSUE HALL, .IK.

DAXOKRHELD BLAND SPENCER
ROBERT JiRUCE JACKSON
EHAXK \V. LEWIS. .IR.

WILLIAil BVRD LEE. .IR.

WILLIA.M HAYXE XEJJLEIT
HEKKERT CLAREXCE XEBLEIT
HOWARD (;. SPEXCEK. .IR.

FRATRES IN URBE
Rt)BERT E. HEX LEV
HUGH ilERCER.





Btippa ^ignui jFratcrnitj?

ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Boston, Massachuselts

IJutlalo. New \ oik

Ithaca. New ^ ork

New York City, Ni'W > <'ik

I'liiliidclpliia, i'lMiiisylvaiiin

Si-iaiit<iii, I'ciinsylvania

ScluMiccladv, New N nik

'llic K i: ('lull of New York, .New N.iik.

Dmivillo, \ ii-fiiiiiii

l.ViK-lil>\U},', Nii'fjinia

X'ewpovl .News, \ ii'iiiiia

Norfolk. \ irtrinia

KicluiioMd, \ ir;;iiiia

WasliiiiHtciii, Dislricl of ColiiiiiMa

Concord, Norlli Carolina

Diirliani, North Carolina

Kinstiin, North Carolina

Wilniintrton, North Carnlina

Atlanta, (icor^ia

Hirniinjihani, Alabama
.Mobile, Alahania

.Montrronicry, Alaliania

Savannah, (icorjjia

Chattanoofja, Tennessee

Covington, Tennessee

.Tackson, Tennessee

Memphis, Tennessee

Nashville, I cnnessee

Cleveland, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio
Louisville, Kentucky
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania

Chicaoo, Illinois

Danville, Illinois

Tndianaiicdis, Indiana

Milwaukee, Wisccmsin

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Kansas City, Jlissouri

Little Rock, Arkansas

Pine TiiuB, Arkansas

St. Louis, ilissouri

.Tackson, Mis.sissippi

New Orleans, I^ouisiana

Ruston, Louisiana

Texas. Arkansas
Vicksljurg. Mississipi)i

Waco. Texas

Yazoo City. iMississi)i]ii

Denver. Colorado

Salt Lake City. Ctah
Los Angeles. California

San Krancisco, Califurnia

Portland, Oregon

Seattle, Washington
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Pi Kappa Alpha
I
Fduiiiled IS(iS)

FOUNDERS

*FREDKRK'K SOUTHGATE TAYLOR. N.irfolk. \a.

JULIAN K. WOOD. Klizalietli City, N. C.

L. W. TAZKWELL, Xoil'olk. Va.

-ROBERTSON HOWARD. M. D.. \Viisliini;tiiii. 1). C.

•JAMES B. SC'LATER, Riclimond, Va.

'Deceased.

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Alpha— rniversity (if Virginia.

Beta—Davidson College.

Gamma—William and Mary College.

Delta—Southern University.

Zeta—University of Tennessee.

Eta—Tulane University.

Theta—Soutliwestprn Presbyterian T'niversity.

lota—Hampden-Sidney College.

Kapixi—Kentucky University.

J/m—Pi-e.sbyterian College.

Omicron—Richmond College.

Pi—Washington and Lee University.

Eho—Cumberland University.

Tail—University of North Carolina.

Upsilon—Alabama Polyteehnic Institute.

Phi—Roanoke College.

Chi—University of the South.

Psi—Georgia Agricultural College.

Omega—State University.

Alpha Alpha—Trinity College.

Alplui (lam ma—Louisiana State University.

Alpha Delta—Georgia School of Technology.

Alpha Ep,si7oH—North Carolina A. & M. College.

Alpha Zeta—University of Arkansas.

Alpha Eta—University of State of Florida.

Alpha Theta—West Virginia X'nivrrsity.

Alpha Iota—Millsaps College.

Alpha Kappa—Missouri School of Klines.

Alpha Lambda—CJeorgetown College.

Alpha Mu—University of Georgia.
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©amma Cftapter of Pi Uappa aipf)a

( I'l uimIiiI at riiivi-i>il\ 111 \ ir,;;ii'i.i. Isiisi

I'LuwiJiS: Lily uf lln' \'allc'> ami Cnl.l Stamhiid 'I uliii

CoI.oKS: (Jaiiu't ami Old Colil

FEATKES IN COLLEGIO

C. M. BAKXES
J. H. BREXT
B. A. GARJH
J. F. GARTH
E. C. JOXES
\V. E. MILLER
B. T. NEWTOX
B. T. BAYXE

FRATRES IN URBE

Dr. G. A. IIAXKIXS
DR. C. C. COXRAD
JL C. BARXES
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pi L^appa aipfta aiumni €l)aptcrs

Ahiiinius Alpha—Kiclimoml, Va.

Aliuiinii.s Beta— Jlcnipliis, Teiin.

Aluiiiniis (Jamma—White Sulpliiir Springs, \V. Va.

Atumnus Delia—Charleston, S. C.

Alumnus Epsilon—Norfolk, Va.

Alumnus Zeta—Dillon, S. C.

Alunnius Eta—Xew Orleans, La.

Aluminif: 'J'hcta—-Dallas, Tex.

Alumnus Iota.—Knoxville, Tenn.

Alumnus KapiHi—t'harlottesville, Va.

Alumnus Lambda—Opelika, Ala.

Alumnus ilu—Fort Sraitli, Ark.

Alumnus Nu—Birniinfihani, Ala.

Alumnus Si—T.ynthbiirg, ^'a.

Alumnus Omicron—Spartanburf;. S. C.

Alumnus I'i—Gainesville, Ga.

Alumnus Ilho—Lexington, Ky.

Alumnus Sigma—Raleigh, N. C.

Alumnus Tau—Salisbury, N. C.

Alummis Vpsilon—Charlotte, N. C.

Alumni Phi—Hattio.slnng, iliss.

Alumni ('hi—Muskcigee. Okla.
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Sigma Phi Epsilon
( l-ouiuli'il at l;lrlllii,,ll,l Ciilloiie, I'.KIII)

FOUNDERS

CARTER G. JKXKINS, (ioldslmro. N. C.

BENJ. D. GAW. Sluarfs Draff, \'.\.

W. HUGH CARTER. Chase Ci(v. Va.

WIIJ.IA.M (;. \\AI,I>ACE. Stuart's Draft, Va.
Till )M AS T. WRKillT. Riithor Glen. Va.
WIl.l.lAM I.. I'llll.l.ll'S, Xewark. N. J.

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Ali>ha—RicliiiHind College. Ricliiiiiniil. \"a.

(liiniiiin— Kdaiiiikc C()lle<je, Salem. \a.

W'cul Mrti'tniii liclu—University "f West Niri^iiiia. Mni nanlnwii. \\ . \'a.

I'riinsi/Ii'diiiii lUlii—.left'erson Meilii-ai Ciplleyc. l'liihulel|iliia. I'a.

I'rnn.snlnniiii (loninui—University of I'ittshuri;. Pittslmrij. I'a.

Illiixiis Mjihii—C<)llei;e of Plivsieians and Surgeons, Universiu nt Illinois.

Chica-o. 111.

Colorado Al]ili(i— University of Colorado. I'miilder. Colo.

Pennfiylvdiiia Delia.—University of Pennsylvania. Pliiladeljpliia, Pa.

Yirg-iiiia Delia—College of William and JIary, Willianishiirg, Va.
North Carolina Beta—North Carolina College of Agrieultnre and Mecdianic

Arts, Raleigh, N. C.

Ohio Alpha—Ohio Northern University, Ada. Ohio.

Iiidiaiia Alpha—Purdue X'niversity, West Lafayette. Ind.

New York Alpha—.Syraense University. Syraeuse. X. V.

Virginia Upailon—\\'a-.liing1on and Lee University. Lexington. Va.
Virginia Xela—Randolph-JUieon College. Ashland. Va.
(leorgia. Alpha—School of Teelmologj', Atlanta. Ga.
Delaicare Alpha—Delaware College. Newark. N. J.

Virginia Ela—University of Virginia, Charlottes\ille. \'a.

Arkansas Alpha—I'niversity of Arkansas. Fayettevilie. Ark.
Permsylvania Epsilon—Lehigh I'niversity. South Bethlehem, Pa.

Ohio Gamma—Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio.
Vermont Alplia—X'^orwieh L'niversity. X^orthfield, Vermont.
Alabama Alpha—Alabama Polyteehnie Institute, liirmingham. .\la.

Virginia Thela—Virginia Military Institute. LeNinglon. \a.
Iowa Alpha—Iowa Universit)-, Iowa City, Iowa.
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I'Ja. Delta Chapter of ^igma piji (iBpsilon

( l'Maljli>lic(l .lunc II, 11IU4)

('(il,()US: I'uiijlc ami Keil.

Klowek: AmcriciUi Ui'iiiity

FRATER IN FACULTATE

DR. IIKXUV 'IHOMI'SU-N LOLTilAN

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

JOHN YOUNG MASON
.lOSKI'll HUOXSOX (iAI.K

(;kokge pkixck arxolu
thomas lkk creekjiork
george wilson thojias
robert bruce barber
james barbour kite. jr.

wilson bowen harper
willl\:\i loraixe tonkin
.lOHX SllERliV BKRWIND
JESSE GWALTNAY BROWN
CHARLES MARSHAL BURROUGH
JAMES DAWSOX CLEMENTS
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^igma 12»f)i OBiisilon

ALTTMNI CHAPTERS

Aljilia—Kiohinond, Va.

Beta—Norfolk, Va.

Gamma—Philadelphia. I'a.

Delta—Chicago, III.

Epsilon—Xew York. X. Y.

Eta—Washington, D. C.

Theta—San Francisco, Cal.
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OBcIjo (iBIertion

Most I'liiqucjit s[K':ikei"





g. ^. c. a.

OFFICERS
C. C. BELL President

A. R. KOONTZ Vice-Pkksident

F. E. GRAVES Treasurer

R. C. YOUNG Recording Secretary

G. P. ARNOLD Correspoxding Secretary

C. E. KOONTZ I'KKsiDENT (ex-officid)

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

C. L. EBELL, Bible

J. T. fARTER, Missionary

F. E. VANCEY, Hall

W. B. LEE, Membersliii>

H. P. FOX, Delegation

FACULTY REPRESENTATIVE

DR. C. E. BISHOP
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The Young Men's Christian Association

Till-; \. M. ( . A. is (iiie of ihu must active of the eollege organizations,

rile aililetic seasons mav comi' and go, ilic liu-rary societies may lie

sleailily moving forwaid, ami all ihc cliilis may Ke playing well their

part in eollcgc life; Imt a]iaee wiih ilieni all is the Assoeiaiion. All the rest

have their plaee in the (levelo])ment of mind and body, lint the \. M. C. A.

stands for a more im|)(irlanl deve]o|imeiit ; namely, that of ihc moral and

spiritual natni-e. In this the Association sti])i)lements the work of the other

organizations and goes hand in hand with them in develoi)ing an ail-roinid

manhood—a manhood that will be an honor t<] (riir dear Alma Alater and a

blessing to maidviud.

Although the editor has been conuected with the Association for four years,

yet, he feels his inability to represent the work and give an adequate idea of

Its far-reaidiing inflnenee. IJiit if it can be shown in this short sketch what

has actually been accomjilislicd and what is being attempted, we shall not feel

that (iur effort has been in vain.

We trust that nnich more has been done for the sj)iritiial lives of the

men than what we have actually seen. The effect and intliieiice of this Asso-

ciation, wiiicli has meant so muidi to the yotuig uicn of our day, can never be

measured in words, and will never be known until hcaxen is reached. Now,

we hojie that onr part of the organization has been no exception to the rule,

but that there is emanating from it an elevating and spiritualizing intlueuce

that reaches into the homes, schools, churches and wherexcr \\'illiam and Mary

men may be found.

The Association at William and .Mary began its work the same year the

college reopened, in 1888, uiuler very unfavorable conditions. Xo piace for

its meetings could be had in the college buildings, but by aid of the Ladies"

.Vnxiliary a room was procured in town. Here the prayer meetings were held

until the Taliaferro Building was completed; then a room was set aside for the

Association in the basement of the. Ewell. For several years this was the

headqviarters of the Y. ^1. (
'. .\. ^luch \alualile wcirk was done by the devoted

leaders of the work and much credit is due the ladies for their timely assist-

ance. Through these efforts the work was placed on the lasting foiindatitms

upon which its rests to-day. To all those who stood at the forefront of battle

and led us all to such a s])lendid victory, we extend our deepest gratitiule.
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"When the gvnmasinm was built, a hirge room on the second floor was

dedicated to the Y. M. C. A. From that time ou the work has g(jiie forward

with ail acceleration before iinisHowii. For some years two meetings were

hcl<l \>rv week; one on Snuilay a fici'iincui and one t>n Friday evening. l!ul this

was changed in 1900 In nnc service on Sunday afternoon. This was no

sign of deterioration, but of advancement. The Bible classes were at that

time organized on the class phin. i. e., each college class had a course ni its

liwu. 'Ibis proved very uiisatisfaclni'y, as only a few men wci'e reaidied ; so

ill lixx; ilic whole system was cliangc<l, the classes being organized mi the

grou]) plan. Each flooi' of the ilormilnries, each boarding house, as iar as

practicable, had its own grnup. With good leaders for these groups, the work

took on new life, which has grown better from year to year. As these groups

met on Friday evening, no ]irayer meeting was held in the Hall. As twenty-

five per cent, more men were reaidied in this manner, we felt this to be one of

our best advancements we had yet made in the work.

The present year has been unusually successful. Since the election <if

]\lr. Fox to the chairmanshii> of the I'.ible Study Committee, several new

groups have started, especially in the cliapter houses. Also, a stronger cor]is ut

leaders have charge of the work than ever before, which accounts for the in-

creased interest in the work and the greater effect upon the spiritual life of the

student body. We trust it will ever be thus from year to year. Again, the

chairman procured the valuable! ser\'ices of Dr. Hall, of the faculty, in leading

a Xormal Bible Class for the encouragement and instruction of the Bible

leaders. This class meets every two weeks on \\'ediiesd;iy afternoon in the

Association Hall. A great jiart ni our success is due to the aid and instruction

which Dr. Hall has given ns in this class. We, therefore, extend to him our

thanks for his help and interest.

Besides these Bible groups, there are mission classes, whicdi are organized

wpoii the same plan. These cour.ses run for three months, so each class can

study at least three courses; but as yet no more than two have been studied.

i\»r each of these courses a I k is selected which treats of some phase()f the

mission work of some ]iart iiMihir tiebl. This gives a broad view of the work

and tends to stir u]) interest in ibis great wm'k of the Church. This broad-

ens the student's niiiid, wicleiis his intlueiice and sympathies and deepens his

spiritual life. In fact, if a man ttikes advantage of the opportunities otlei'cMl

here for iJible and mission study, be will tiiid them of gi-eat \alne in gixiiig liiiii

a bfoad and complete education.
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At till' upeiiiiig uf the s<-ssi()ii we were t'ortuuate in liii\iiig Ur. W. 1).

Weatherford, the Iiiternatinnal Sliuleiil Secrctai'v (if the Siuilli, with us tor a

tew ilavs. His adiiresses wci'j' csiicciallv sli'niiii ami lirl|ifnl. 'I'lic old men

Were started idV with a renewed s|iirit and a deternunal inn In dn nmre and

lieller Wdi'k I'di- the Master. Tile new men caught their tirst iilinipse ni' the

Assiieial inn's wui'k and the Inl'tv ideals and intense spirit nalilv liiat (diarae-

teri/.e ail of its ;iel i\it_v.

As has been oiir eiistoni for several years, a "('ollejie niaht" was held in the

f>_vninasinin diiriuj;' the fii'st week of the session. Here all |)hases of college life

were represented. The two literary societies, the Athletic Association, the

i'arnlty. and the (dmrelies of town wei'e each re|iresented liy an aide speakt'r.

This gave the new students ;in iiiea id' what is expected id' a college man and

inspired them tci ni(>asnre u|) t<i tiie ideals set before them. Then followed a

social hour, during which refreshments were served. We wish to thank the

ladies of W'illiainsbnrg for the assistance they so willingly gave in this |)art of

onr exercises.

For several years we have held a week of prayer, during the second

week of November. These prayer meetings are conducted by the Bible leaders

in their respective groups, foi' about twenty minutes each evening. This is

usually ])r(diniinary to i-evi\al services, which are held in the Association

TTall. the following we(d<. .\s these jirayer services are of an international

<diaracter, all feel that the great stndent body of the nation is united in one

(Mimuioii cause, which does nundi to bring men to a kiiowleilge of the Christian

life and intensify their spirituality.

riierid'ore, it may be seen that the Work at William and .Mary is on lasting

l'<inndations. Indeed, the future of the Asso(dation wa.s never brighter than

now. With a sti'ong cabinet ; with the prospects cd' getting a good delegation

to Asheville, where the Sonthern (\mference gives special training for the

work, we are confident that more is going to be done dni'ing the coming year

I ban e\cr before for the mor;d and S])iritual advancement of William and

Marv.
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parson Jones's &al

I ilon'l i-iirr wild is I'lcsiilciil

I If till-.' here Uiiile<l Stilll-^.

Nor wliorii I he niili<i:\il-< f:iviir

Wnil Ihi'iii tMi'iKil nlil i'.'IkMcs:

I'm nil I WMiil in llii~ wdi Id

Of 1 1 i;ils anil ti iliuhilii.iis.

Is I'aisoM .lont's's oldest f;al.

Willi :ill lliein l)if,' relaticms.

1 dun'l call' what you sa_\ ahoul

I hem iiiillioiiaires a takiii'

All the iiioMcy round about.

And leave us nil a ((uakiii':

Xor whether the goose lian;;s hi^li or low.

Xor what the band is jilayiii'.

.lust so 1 irit to see that yal

That's at Parson Jones's si ay in'.

'iciii may lirai; about your corn liidds.

Of your wheat and pasture lauds.

You may swear and make a "fus-," about

Thinfis that are left on hauils;

lint I never do git crossways.

F.xeeptin' now and then,

Wlieii Parson Jones's gal

(bies with my brother lieu.

She's sorter mixed up twi.xt us two.

For when T goes a eourliii'

She often tells me I will do.

But. then, Ben eomes a sport in'.

.\iid rather uiaki's ln'r lliiiik agin

t)f liiiii instill of me.

Now. if we warnt so close a kin

IVrha|is this would not be.

Hut it's aw ful hard to lell about

The gals, when you're a eonrtiu".

l''or. oft they have a dozen ])als

\\'ith whieli they go a sportin'.

They often say you're the only man.

Whieh makes you feel ipiile elever.

Hut them you'll never uiiderstaiid.

No! never! ! never! ! ! never! ! !

!
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And (ift, this toiirtin' lliul \vp <1i>

llaiiit woitli ii |ii<:i,viiiii'.

For I've been roinlin' .Iimic>"s f;:il

Since way a Imi;; last .liiiic.

Anil lic'M. lie liaiiil Iprcn i-omliii' lier

Hut sonn' weeks, jnst tuci nv I luce.

Anil slie seems to be a lovin' liiiii

'limit as niucli as she does nie.

IM invite you to the weddin'.

Hut 1 can't tell how nor wlicn,

\or whether llie weddin' is to lie

for nie nr brut her I'n'U ;

r.u( friends, ulicn I hi' woddin's over,

And the thiny has all done bin.

I'll either be the lucky one.

( )r. iiiMliajis. to liini a kin.

Now, friends, tliat weddin's over.

And the thing has all done bin.

I'm Parson Jones's son in l.iw.

And Ben. well he's just lien;

.Tust how it all did happen

1 caniuit well cxi)lain,

For you know this here court in'

Is a most |)ecnliar thinfj.

But 1 don't care how peculiar.

\{\ a tiling you'll lia\c lo lo.

If yon ever liopi' to win the ;ial

^'ciirve started out to woo:

This {lanie of court in" has its nps.

It also has its downs.

But stick everlastin' at it.

If you wish to make tlic rounds.

The victory will lie somcthinfi sure.

If the ccnirtiTi's done just rif;ht.

But no ureal victcuy can be won

Without a little li.<;ht :

So when she {,'iies a sport in"

With them dozen i)als or more.

Vou keep right on a eourtin' of

That gal vou. most adore.
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And wlu'ii slio sccttis to fiit iiiixod up

Betwixt yon and aoiiie other,

.lust let her go, and slie'll eonie back.

If she loves you like she orter;

For sometimes you'll tliink you're losing.

When you're gaining; all tlie time,

And when you tliink you're doun and out.

You're otleu right in line.

Ben suridy had me frightened.

For I thought 1 was a goner.

But somehow I just forged ahead

In coming round the corner;

I took the lead and kep' it.

I crossed the tape "all in,"

The breath was all gone out o' me.

But I was out to win.

Bii.t. Wheedle.
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Coming! Coming!

1 he Great Lecturer on Bees

PROF. R. PARKER

will deliver at

CAMERON HALL, DEC. 25TH, 1909

his wonderful lecture on Bees and Bee-
Hunting around Williamsburg.

Given for the benefit of "Dues." and
thiclc-headed "Sophs'

We hope that this lecture will prove as

interesting as Prof Parker himself was
while collectin;; his data — ( o/le/i;t

Topics.

Prof Parker and his bee lecture have
startled the English public, and given

a new impetus to bee culture — l.oiuloii

Times

WANTED! WANTED!!

Si>iiu' ii<MKl rlcl»*i"s.

(avnlry Latin Cliiss.

i'o ihiii iii\ History riuss.
in-. Tyler.

A reason I'nr not rtoint:

iiiv practice work when
;i

'• imc".
IVd. Student.

Some one to lend nie a
'iuid of tohaero.

Hantilton.

A protector ajjainst
skiitiiiL' rink hreakajrc

A I'rivile^'ed Few.

To know the ba.sis of
niv work.

.Sr. Ped. Student.

A newrliarler for"Hen-
Cnop Missionaries."
S. Wliite A- \V. Hopkins.

T<» find a bi^jier fool

than 1 am.
••Puns^o" Murden.

.1 list what t he eatiilogue
iiH-ant.
Student-^ uV Faculty.

WHAT WE HAVE

HEARD

I had rather have four
po.st,s, for they would not
tread on Girsar's head.
altliough he seems dead.

Stage Manager.

I liad to eall myself
hoarse to get them on and
ott" the stage.

Lieonard Shepherd.

Tliey are good suhjeet-s

for the mob, but Portia
and Calv>urnia seemed to

frighten them to death.
A \Vilhamsl>uri: Girl.

Suitable monogram.^
will be awarded them
during the finals.

lien (ireet.

Notice! Notice!

We are now ready to play the part of

the Rabble in Julius C:esar, since we

starred at Cameron Hall with the Ben

Greet Co., March 20th, igcg.

Parkus, Primus Judex; Parkus, Secun-

dus: Davus Sizerius, Statonis.





3n SDDe after aiuurcon

( 2,400 yuai-s altuii

1 can" iKil f(ir llic luiuli^li |iri:se.

Anil Latin vi'i>c ilcilli niaUr uu' dn/.i';

I cnxv net llic wa^^tcd (liirnl.

N'di' \\i>li liU way tu >lii\\ly wiml.

15iit. nil! Ill' mini' llic laiiicl wiualli.

Us gldiv o'l'r my brow to brcatlic.

lie mine tlic rich plaudits tlial sound

Fioin all I lie blcadicrs built aiounil.

Today ni swat the ball apace.

'I'll niorinw smiles will deck my faee,

A- all llic fellows riiiind alunt

Will till their liiiifjs and yell and shunt.

"Gaze on our hero, one and all.

For he'.s the man that soaks the ball."

Talk not to me of sines and such;

They may be some: they're not so much.

What boots it if 1 Hunk on Matlr;

I'm lijihtniiii; on tlie cinder |jatli.

Exams may come with brow unpleasant,

Jlay come when least we wish them present;

Until that time I heed them not,

But try to-day the ball to swat.

.JiMiN Wevmulti
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Athletics

TIIK aim nf this article shall lie \n set liefort- our alniiiiii ;iu(l mir friends

ihc ciiiKlitiiui (if the athlclic svstciii hci'e. It is no longer ne<'essarv to

ilefend athk'tics. 'Idle furce of character stamped npon the face of i-ertain

college men, the determination, the conragc, tiie cool-headedness shown in I heir

actions, are hnt evidence of the edcd of this phase of college life in the training

of men. Only the shrnnken souls, froui whom natTirc is as far as the East is

from the "West, condenm it. Amliitions youth grasj) it as a means by which they

can attain ])erfect maidiood, and this is why we em]ihasize athletics at this iii-

stitntion where men are heint;- frainecl to liecome leaders in this struggle of

life.

'Ihe vicissitudes of fortune are xcry cruel." This adage is verified in

the life of e\-ci'y jiersou and organization. in our athletic activities here Ave

have .seen times when there were great depressions. It seemed that the system

would s\irely fall and that the true aim nf athletics was being diverted, but some-

where under all the uncertainty and c(infusion there was a potent force in ac-

tion will-king out a final settleineiit of all difficulties. It broke out this year and

the result is our athletic .system is better defined than evt-r and stronger tlian it

has been since it was instituted.

The students with the aid of the faculty lia\e reorganized the whole system,

modelling it after the systems in vogue in the best colh^ges of the land, and imw

the college stands ready to begin ne.xt session a new era in athletics. More

games will be played on our liom<' grounds; the teams will lie better sujiported

by the students, and college s]iirit will be high when the boys in Orange and

Black again line ii]i on ('ary Athletic Fiidd against a rival team.

Through the generosity of ^Ir. ('ary. of Richmond, the college now ])os-

sesses a fine athletic field, enclosed by a high board fence and contains a grand-

stand more iiii|iiising in structure ilian that of any college in \"irgiuia. 'i'lie

students feel x'ery grateful to .Mr. ('ary and have named the tiidd in bis boiior.

.Mr. (i. K. Odlearn. of .Massachusetts, had charge of the foolliall s(|inid of

'OM. His woi'k as a coach was of the highest m-iler. His ability in working out

tactics to meet the |ieculiar condilions ciiiifroni ing him, was i-eniarkable.

The success of the footliall team during llie lii'st part of the season was vt-ry

disciinraging. Towards the last, bowe\-er, ibei'e was a conipleie rexeixal id' funii.
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Ill [iiohalily tlif iiiii>i spcc-iiiciilar liiiiiie ever ])layt'(l l(_v a William ami Marv

team, Kichiiumd College, oiir (iKl-tiiiie rival ami strongest ojjponent in football.

was defeated liy a seofe of 21 to IS, and live days later. IIam])deii-Sidney, whose

team had defeated ns earlier Lu the season by a score of lU to 0, "hit the dust

to the tune of 17 to d." I'he finish was brilliant and by it the sting of foriuer

defeats forgotten.

Our basket-ball team this season has been unusually sueeessfid. fn faet,

ii can rightly claim houoi's with N'irginia as ehampioiis of the state, as it lost to

her team the deciding game only liv two or three ])oiuts, which loss was the

result more nt circumsiaiices than ot the <n|ierioi' |ilaying of ilic X'iruiuia team.

Out of t(Mi gauies with the l>est teams in the -^tate. mir team won seven. Basket-

liall hillieriii has been self-su]))iortiug. Tt is sure now to hold its ])lace here an<l

will nniliiiiiiiiMlly have the hearty su]i]inrt of llie entire student ImkIv.

The baseball season bus just begun, so it is imjiossible in say iinidi abiiiii

il. The ])ros]iects seem rather bright, though, for a successful team and we

are cxix'cting such a one under the coaching of ^Ir. O'TTeani. Last session the

team bail a tine recoi'd, bising ilic cbanL|iii ii^lii|i only ihroniib the iiuibility of

Cajitain Lewis to pitch the dcciiling game, nu account of a severe injury r.-^ceived

the day before.

The general ]iriigrc>~ alnn^ atiilciic lino ar William and .Mary is sim])ly

significant of the great growth and ]irogre-;s of the college itself. The athletic

sy.steni is now fixed, the teams are ii]i to the standard cjf tlio-;c |i\n out by other

colleges in the State, and frmii imw i^n the ()i-aiii!v and lilack's jKisiriiin in inter-

colleciate athletics is secure.
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atj)Ictic association

OFFICERS

U. C. YOUN(i !. PliESIDENT

\V. L. HOPKINS..... ,... Vice-Prksident

H. F. TOJIKPINS Secretary axd Treasurer
!• yi. CRAWFORD Physical Director

C. E. KOONTZ 1

S. A. JIacDOXALD
J.

ExEciTivE Committee
C. A. TAYLOR. .TR.J

FOOTBALL DEPARTMENT
B. T. NEWTON Manager
.1. M. HURT .Assistant Manager
G. K O'HEARN Coach

BASEBALL DEPARTMENT
A. R. KOONTZ Manager
F. E. GRAVES ....Assistant Manager
a. E. O'HEARN Coach

BASKET-BALL DEPARTMENT
X. w. S( iii.osshkik; .M.\-.NAGER

TRACK TEAM
.\. I.. TH(i.\h ..\I.\.\.\GER

H/





jFootfaall Cciim

LINE UP

II Al.l, ._ _ _ _ Ql'AKTERHAfK

ALI.ISOX FlLLHACK

COHEX '.. Left Halfback

DKIVKl! Right Halfback

WAKNEK Left ExI)

HARBER Left End

TAYLOR (C'a])t:iiM) Left Tackle

W II.KIXSOX - - Left (Uaku

MacUOXALD ; Left Guakd

LEE Cexter

PATTERSON. Right Guard

PORTER , RuiHT Tackle

SCHLOSSBERG ; RicaiT End

SUBSTITUTES

KLl-rrCHER : left (iiAiji)

(GRAVES Left (U ahd

NEBLETT. Left Tackle

LARKER Left End

Macrae -- Left End
COFER Center

ARNOLD - Quarterback

HOWARD - Left Halfback

.IENNTN(iS Left Gcakd
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IBiiscfttill Ccam

.\. K. KOOXTZ
I-". K. (;ra\ks
C. K. OllKAliX.

OFFICERS

iMA.N'.VCKU

-Assistant MAXAiiEU

( '(lACll

K. W. I.KWIS

.1. I'. (iAKTII

JESSE BHOWN
H. A. AIJ.ISOX

.TOHNSTOX
DlilVEi;

AUXOl.l) Kaiitniin.

iircaiKs

WHITE

TT.



A Letter

Fkom Himi- TciMPKixs, Fikst-Baseman ox thi: \Vii.i.iam and .Mary

Baseball Team, to his Father.

^YILLIAMSBURG, YlKGIXIA, ^hlV 10, 1909.

Deal' Father:—Thanks tor the check. It came in liiiie all riiiht. Vim

are the Dad for me. Well, the jiame with (iravson is just over, ami what we

(lid for them was M. T. A. P. The Kid was simply out of sight. He had speed

t(i hum and mure curves than a Broadway Belle. He didn't know how to

heave witle ones this day. He could shut his eyes and sail them over, and the

Grayson jays couldn't hit a flock of barns with a snow shovel. They licked us

last year, htit everything came our way this time. In the first act I swatted a

two-bagger and drove Higgins in ahead of me. Dixun drew a i)ass and walked;

Hopkins landed safely for one and Smith died of fright. It sailed along tine.

Jerry Uiggs, who wore the liver pad, was there with the g(jods every minute.

He caught like Charlie Street and soaked the leather every time he was given a

whack at if. (iraysnu bniught a handful i>f rooters down, l)ui they were a rum

liii. They didn't know how tci boost their team, and if they had, why—ah,

lint there's nothing to it. They shouted and they yelled—but—^nothing do-

ing. Too bad—too bad ; it should have been reported to the Associated Chari-

ties. Tile first half of the sixth would have warmed your heart, yea, even the

auricles and the ventricles thereof. Toumiy Higgins was out in left garden

playing well back near the tall grass. They were in, of course. There were

men on first and second. Davis of the opposition swatted the sphere out in

Tommy's territory. It looked impossible for Tommy, liut he shot after it like

a cata]iult and got it. The men on first and second had gone do^^Ti good and

hai'd, thinking that Tommy would never land it; but he sailed it to second, did

Tonimy, and caught that gent a mile—then old Secundu- Wright, so named

because he holds down that bag, lannned it to first, thus sawing off three in half

the time it takes to tell of it.

But our half of the eighth was the warmest piece of business during the

afternoon. Shorty Moon was on fii'st. Higgins on second, and two out. BoHver.

usually a good hitter, let two pass, but luckily caught mie in the fifth rib and
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walked, filling the sacks. Then I came up. I, Bump Toinkius, ud reputation

as a hitter and not feeling especially good to boot. The crowd was afraid ot

nie, but they didn't do any mastiug. They pretended i could bit and extended

me the glad hand with such expressions as "Over the Centre Fence, Bump";

"Paralyze it," and the like. I whacked at the first and missed it a miU'. It

was an out. The .second was called on me. Then the pitcher, thinking I was

easy, sent me a slow drop, which 1 hit on the nose, and, fond parent, it's going

yet. It fiew like a bird; it sailed; it waltzed; it pirouetted; it ricochetted ; it

capered, and finally with a saucy switch it went over the fence at deep centre.

Well, now, 1 was Mister Bum]i Tompkins from then on; and if you had seen

the four of us ambulate in doing the goose-step you would have felt that you

had not sent me up here in vain. Old Pi-B-Squared, the Math. Instructor,

came out on the field and congratulated me, and I looked at him distantly and

told him I believed that I had seen him somewhere before.

Oh, daddy mine, baseball is all to the mustard. You talk about the Music of

the S])heres, but I nuide more music with that little sphere to-day than Euterjie,

the yirens, or old Eolus ever dreamed of, and then some. I had rather stand

on first and view the jiath that leads to Second than to gaze over the .\p|iiaii

Way; I had rather run in from Third and slide close at the Plate than to have

crossed the Alps with Hannibal. I am some kind of a man with the Big Stick

now myself. I may falter a little on Latin and ]\rath. and English, but 1 surely

am eating 'em alive on this pro])osition.

Will it be too iimeli to ask for a check for $40.00 by the SOlli^ 1 want to

go with the team to IJielmiond. and a litlli' extra would do mueli g 1. I am a

hero now.

Lots of love to all.

Fondly, Bnni]i.

JoiFN WEYMOrTII.
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(iVM ANii Athletic Field Scenes





Jokes

I am glikl 1 Mill -^ci cliuiikv ;iih1 f:ii, lu'causc such boys arc always handsome.
- Masnii.

Tnit. liridiif- liail taken lii~ Civics ("lass in cniirr id licar ilic |injccc(liiij;s.

Shortly, one of ihc lawyers said. ".May it ])h'ase ymir lienor. I hnmdiT llie

prisoner from jail on a writ of llalieas ('or))iis."

"Well, siiiil .Icniiin::s, (ijie of Prof. IJridii'cs's ]irciiuisinii- studcnls. "rhe.se

la^vvers will say anylliini:. 1 >a\\ the man lict out uf a carl at the court door."

"Due" (Trc'cn. wh" iicx'er knew liis Alsielira. was asked one iiinrnini;- hy

Dr. Stnl)hs. "Wliat is your name, anyhmv ^''

"Green." was the reply.

"Yes, sir." re.spc.nded Dr. Stiibbs heartily. •"Iviiii:- .Solomon in all his

wisdom couldn't have named yon better."

Or. Ritchit—"What is the simplest form .if aniinal life^"

"Dnc" Sl<innei'
—"The Ani'ora Eorealis."

Dr. Tyler—"Just sii])]iose T shnidd lie taken away snddenly. what would

become of the college ?"

.Tolm—"It wiiiild get along all right '. The (|iiestiiin is, 'what would become

of you?'"

"1 have talked long enough," said the windy orator, Mr. Bell.

"Kee]> on," said a disgusted listener, "you'll say something after awhile."

"!Mr. ^Monntcastle," asked his Sunday school teacher, "what did the Israel-

ites do after they crossed the Red Sea ?"

"1 don't know," responded Monntcastle, "btit I guess they pttt on dry

clothes.*'

Dr. Hall asked Wiekes to parse (firh in the following sentence : "Girls

like to stroll down lover's lane."

Wiekes—"Girls is a jiarticular imun nf the lovely gender, lively jiersou,

and for double number, kissing m 1, in the immediate tense, and in the e.v

])ectant case of matrimony, according to the general rule."
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Dr. W'ilsipu to Mr. 'l'(iiii|ikiii>.— "W'lial \v;is \hv I'dpe's iitlitiidc |(i\var<ls

King John ?"

Tompkins—"'He threw a 'Benedict' all over England."

Mr. Parker, eulogizing \Va.shingtoii in the Ph(pnix, exclaims: "iiis iiiiud

had a powerful gras]) of the future; if rvcr a man was iimi cdiiijios nniilis.

Washington was that man."

Be it Resolved, thai

:

Dr. Tyler he |)nt on |iroliation for "cutting" chapel.

Parson Roach's and -lolm Shai'p's pipes lie cliaincd.

Dr. Crawford should haxc a "liair ciil."

ElielFs taste for caliro lie deelai-ed geuel'al.

Some "Dues" act like geese.

Myrick is a curiosity sho]i.

Brafferton Fire Company res n me acli\iiy.

Freemen he given a monkey to dance with.

Dr. Ritchie he instructed to look f(n' the "missini; link" in (ioodwin.

That ten men l)e a])pointed to nncoxci- Snifridiic. "\'onng, and Fletcher

after the landslide.

A. R. Koontz enjoys the com|iany of the lalioratory sk;'i<'ton moi'e ilian

that of any living creature. (Attested to hy a fair nmideii of the city.)

That the Phoenicians are is 1 imitators.

Will of the Late Henry Billups

IN
the sixth month of the hrst and twentieth year of the reign of Tylei- the

(ircat. I. IIenr\- I!illn]'s. as my eyes are waxing dim, and the time is di-aw-

ing nigh when I iiinsi shntile off this mortal coil, do ordain this to lie my last

will and testament in the manner following. To wit:

Tmjireniis.—Blfssiniis and feace continue with mi^. 1 gi\e and lieipu'ath

unto thee, Thomas Jefferson, Euclid's Egyjitian jiroducts ami torty sajilings tm'

the jiurposi' of training hrayiug yonng aninnils froni the plains o1 N'irginia:

and my old bull dog.

Item— T give and lie(pieatli to ilice, ,lolm Li'slie. my most dexdted, toi-

tenderest care, the spet-ch of our ancesli'y. and for thy pri\ale nse, my pipes

and jokes.
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Ik'in.— 1 ix\vi' iiiiil lic(|iiciiili l<i tlicc. Wiiltcr A., ten tlnmsiiiiil feel of hiiii-

licr. line aciv fmiii my \Villiaiiisliiiri>: t-stato and unc iliniwaml dcillars tm- ilir

]iiir|)(>S(' of buildinj;- <'i(nifi>i-tal)lc slahlcs fur wcll-fiailcd-class ]»>iiics nf Roiiiaii

slock. Hcnrv T. to hp ouardiaii and hrcakcr of cominji' gonoratioiis.

Ttcm.— I <j:i\v and iici|iuaili to tlicc .lolm \\'.. from thp aforesaid estalc, all

tri|)e(ls, (]nadi'n]K'ds, eentiiK'ds, both iireen and red, and for fnrther satisfaction

of tliy nnlionn<l('d curiosity, all fro^s, re])tiles and sjiores and tlicir dwellinsis and

l)eloni;inf;s.

Item.— 1 irive and bequeath to thee. Charles Edward, fur thy wise jriiid-

ance and tenderest admonition, the Senior Class of "0!i.

Item.—T iiive and becjiieath to thee. Van. F.. all fossils, i)reserved from

antediluvian aires, which may be excavated from the aforesaid estate, and

also Tom Blackmore my rarest fos-<il.

Item.—I give and l)e(|Ueath to thee. Will H., the patent recently granted

me on my Kinetic molecidar hy])othesis of the ""Keeble-izing."

Item.— 1 give and be(|ueath to rhee. Henry E., a .scientific understanding

—

(and my grandfather's piiniing press for recording samel of all mental func-

tions which take place in and just after our 2 o'clock nniss receptions of the

Tjoozology Class.

Item.—T give and beipieath to thee, H. L.. for careful ])reservation, all

former indii-tmenTs of my Boozology Class; my ancestral cellars, full of four-

year-old wines, and twelve bull dogs to guard it from my grandchildren. George,

Osca, "Dick" and John J"., and. also, for thy own use. my grandmother's wig.

Item.— 1 give and beijueath to fhcc. ""iMib Lee," from my ])re-nominated

estate, those cows that die a natural death: my five thousand firkins of butter

saved from the Ark; my chest of oatmeal for use nine days in the week, and

four broken-leg turkeys—similar to dob's.

Lastly. I constitute :md a|)])nint Old "'naxe" (the last year's cook) and

".Tack" Davis executors of this my last will and testament, and guardians to my
children ; and I herein declare all former wills that may exist null and void. In

witness whereof I hereunto set my seal this the lOth of June, lOOS. (Signed)

Hexkv BiLi-iPS.

Signed, sealed and acknowledged, as his last will and testament, in the

jiresence of John Patterson, Pot Licpior. "Pungo" ilurden.

Sworn and subscribed before nie this the ]lth of June, 1008.

C. W. H.\T.i..

Clcr],- of f^iiprcmp Cmirt of ^Y. and .¥. College.
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INDIilUS

Many, Iiiaiiv wirs ago. wlii'ii llip ri'ii iiicii ihowIciI alicml seeking wliuni tliey might
destroy, tlie authorities of "Ve Aneient College of William and Mary" deeided lliat lliey

would build a large wigwam on the eanipus. for the purpose of instructing the young braves
111 the peaceful arts of learning and to turn their minds from their warlike thoughts; but,

alas! for human hopes. .Although many great braves came hitlier, among them Powhatan.
Hlackliawk, and (Jreat Eagle, and took up their abode in this great BraiTerton wigwam, yet,
instead of turning their attention to Calculus and I, ivy. they s])ent their lime in cutting
geometric figures on the scalps of their other schocdniati's ami in writing their lessons in

blood. Such an impression did these warlike braves leave behind tlicm that, even at this

modern era, all who slec]) beneath tliat roof are tilled with wild and bloodtliirsty desires,

which tinil vent in hurling water U])on the poor innocents who are so unfortunate as to come
near their wigwam; and in keeping the whole town awake until far into the night with
tlieir bloodthirsty war-whoo|is.

WllooP: ilataiieraw Sha Sha Sh-wan Kwango I'echoconia

:

Wlie: Whel Yah! Ha. ha, iiohel Wittowa ! Wittowa!

OFFICERS

(Jreat W erowance Old Sock" Bihckuead
W erowance of the Rombastu F.\T Boy" .It:N'.xiNGS

WVrewance of the iMgairx "Lo-XG E.vglk" Doi"gl.\ss
Weriiwance of the Sycorax "Big Bili." V.\.\cey

()uiyough(|uirsock "Big Dog" Patterson'
Cronockoe of the Bombaslu "Raix Hard" McDonald
Cronockoe of the Figaux '"D.^re Devil" Sizer
Cronockoe of the Sycorax "Pooii Pooh" White
Oapicpieschiphotonbarse "Scalping Fiexd" Gilliam
r.umbeautolmc "Shavy" WickeS
Eg— —T. Dancer "Maudie" Freeman

.J. C. FREEMAN
C. T. BLACKMORE
K. A. AGEE

MEMBERS

H. R. HODGSON

H. :\:()L'NTCASTLE

W. P. TUXSTALL
S. J. MONTGOMERY

captured BY' PALEFACES

E. H. SPEN'CE E. L. SNIPES
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Motto: Devour nil in sifjlit, shdc leatlicr if Mec-e^sary

Aim in Life: To excel in mastieating Wolfe beef

Prophecy (based on present attaiiin.eiit> ) : In the year ISVid. raw liide will lie a tbinj; of

tlie past

OFFICERS
H7i(/^ 7Viei/ .4)('

S. R. Warner Big lligli .Mogul. Chief Slayer of llind(|uarters

"Bull" Yancey Hiuh .Mogul. Devourer of Spare Ribs

C. A. Taylor Royal High Plenipotentiary of Hoof.s and Masticator of Hamburger

J. M—o—o Davis Extraordinary Supernun.erary, Devourer of Calves and Cows in Ueneral

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

W. W. Skinner Preserver of' Hides

C. W. WiCKES Preserver of Tongues

K. T. McDoNAi.i) Preserver of Slianks

HONORARY MEMBERS
J. F. HALL K. .M. .McCAXDl.lSll D. D. SIZEK \V. E. ROACH

C. E. KOONTZ
Disqualified by jiartiality for salt fish
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srATON

LuckyGlub
OFFICERS

NKWTON, B. T Presidkxt
TAYLOR. C. A VicePbksidext
.lACKSOX, R. B .-. Treasurer
SKIXXER. W. W Secretary
SCHLOSSBERG, N. W 'Late" Member
BREXT. "JOEY" H Chaplain
HYXSOX. R Court Jester
MILLER. W. E Chief Water Poirer

MEMBERS
"Booz Taster" Xewton ,._ l.oves | >Lanhattan ) cherries

"Carry All" Taylor ; Strolls often by the babbling Brooks
"Right Big" .Jack.son Mimicry shows the baseness of man
"Watch Walley" Skixker Has civi(c)l aspirations, "7-11-45"

"X'eveb Wake" Schlossberg Just like a cow's tail (A. B. ?)

"Joe Hopper" Brent "Thoisday" hails from Williamsburg. Lives nowhere
"RiDiciLous" Hynsox Was known to speak once—tlien said "83"

"Willing Eater" Miller Afraid of the Ku Klux—will get his A. B. on the run
"Big Tater" (on the gravy) Payne

"Das Butter." thank you. much oblige, don't mention it, it you please

"Flossy Watcher" Lewis C\its supper on Sunday
".John 'Sc.\ped" Xewcomb "Lucky," yet unlucky
"Jug Monger'' Hurt Swallowe<l "flames" during depot fire

"Eat !Much" JIcCandlish Gone but not forgotten

"Hot Haste'' Fulton .-." 'Tain't no harm to run when you get scared"
"B.\by" A. G.\rth" Brafferton Indians ran him to "Luck"
"JoYTUL Flush" Garth Ace, deuce, and a loving trey

Favorite Pastime: Time "passed" at the table!

Favorite Dish: The one that holds the most!
Color: The "black" of night

Gourmand: Alas! which one of us can accuse the other!

HoNOBARY Member: Coach G. E. O'Heam; also a stroller by the ''Brooks"
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PEMUT
'»«

^^'

CLUB
MoTTU: (iive 'em a Itaw or l!ii:istt>il Deal

Colors: Pea-green and Mildew yellow

Song: "The Old Cow Crossed the Koad"

Favorite Dish: Peanut-butter and Sniitlitleld llam

Favorite Drink:

0,ld H„enry and C'.ascade

Favoritk Fi.iiwkrs: Peanut Blossom and •T\vo-li|)s"

OFFICERS

E. L. SNIPES President

J. B. GALE - Vice-President

E. E. WEST, JR - Secretary

C. H. HART, JR Treasurer

MEMBERS

DR. J. S. \yiLSON W. F. JORDAN E. L. SNIPES
!!. I.. I'.OLTEX S. S. ilYRlCK J. W. STOTT

J. P.. (iALlC J. Y. MASON E. E. WEST, JR.

C. H. HAPT. Jl! J. H. ROOERS D. S. WHITLEY
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Motto: Always Go Pri'|i:ned

Colors: Hlue and Gray

Favorite Pastime: Huntiiij; Trouble

Favorite Drink: Heller's Best

Favorite Food: Mountain Oysters

Favorite Flower : Jolinny juiup-ups

OFFICERS

n. II. FT.ETC'HKR President

K. A. A(;FK Vice-President

W. L. HOPKIXS Secretary

K. W. TAVI.OK , Treasurer

JI. ('. HOW I.I X(; Chaplain

MEMBERS

H. H. FLETCHER
K. A. ACFE
\V. L. HOPKINS
F. \V. TAYLOR
M. C. HOWLING
H. L. SLXFRIDGK
.1. M. COFER
I. J. STANLEY
C. C. RENICK
\V. L. HOWARD
J. G. PORTER
\V. R. JENNINGS
\V. v.. FRALEY
S. W. .lOllNSON

H. R. HAIMILTON
S. W. COX
R. C. YOUNG
S. V. GIBSON
F. P. BURTON
.1. N. HILLMAN
.\l. M. MALONEY
R. PULLMAN
H. W. PRITCHARD
A. L. POPxTKR
S. L. HAIZLIP
H. H. Fl LTOX
\V. V. CKEER
E. \V. FLONARV

E. L. H. GOODWIX
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ilOTTO: He is imt "It"— slic is iwit "It"—they are not "It"—ynu are not "It:"

"We" are "It." I am "If
Yell: Rah: Kahl Rah: "It-." "Its," -Its"

Resolutions: Be "It" resolved that we do XL; that we are the bi<; "I's"

REtji'iREMEXTS FOR ADMISSION: All iiiust wear a number nine hat and must have been

;i member of the Swell Head Club.

MEMBERS
(To March 15. 10091

•.l.\M :ME.iT" Davis "Xl.er" in "gourmandy"

t'oLoxnL Echo" Kooxtz -- "XLer" "annually"

".Iehov.\h; ilE!" Hi'RT "XLer" in "It" (by unanimous vote)

'Willing" to "Le.\\-e" Hopkins "XLer" in Phoenix Society Work

"WoNDERFiL" "E.-VSTER LiLY" MiLLER "XLer" in Beauty

"What" "Excel" Roach "XLer" in Bluffing

"Portsmoith" BlTiROWS ,. "XLer" in all things

LITTLE I X L EKS

PETER L. WHITE T. HORRID OEDDY
HOW 1.0X(;.' SILFRIDOE
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umu.

Motto: Knt. Diiiik, and be Merry; Inr 'IH iiKnidw we Die Occtpatiox : Distillinj;

Favorite Sonc;: Down wlicn' the W'iirtsberger Flows

Pastime: Playing Cards

Colors: Red and Black Fluweu: A]i|)le Blossom

Favoritk Din.NK: KliiMiish Wine

OFFICERS
K. I'. BIRCKHEAD President

H. 15. JACKSOJs Vice-President

8. B. TAYLOR Treasurer

.1. F. (iARTH : Secretary

OTHERS

1!. ]:. DIXX K. C. ClIiCKKXr.KKCKK I'.. K. MIXC
S. C. WIIITK li. A. CAUTll
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u^mi

Coi-ous: Meadow-yieeu and Kidye-blue

Flowers: Touch-me-not, Forget-me-not. and Meadow-daisy

Pasttmk: Thinking of the Girl We Love Best
SoNG: "^[ake Hay Wliile tlic Sun is Behind tlie Clouds and Tliink of the Days to Como"

Piiii.o.soiMiY : Always Ijc positive and keep troiUilc mi the i.i-skidoo

MEMBEHS
L. E. GRAVES Hkad JIoweu
PATTERSON. SR TiiK Man with the Fork
A. R. KOONTZ In the Shade of the Haycock
PATTERSON. JR ::. Chief Raker
(iREEN. SR The Hayfork Boy
GREEN. .TR The Boy who Drives the Cows
C. W. WICKS The Rabhit Boy
C. E. KOONTZ Water Roy
F. H. BEAR Thk Han[)Y Boy
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Cfje Q^ountflineer

(loil iiiiiilc liiiii. lluTcl'iiic III liiiii sl:iiiil,

A sricin 111' his iiiilivi' I:iihI,

h'cir ill this uiirld lir has iki peer.

Tile >tiirtl_\". slalwait itiuiinlaiiH'cr.

lie livi's alone liis siiii|ili' life.

I'ai ili^tant fniiii tlic Wdild iif strife;

His I inly law is nature's nilea.

I iitainished by the liainl iil funis.

A |)urer type you'll ne'er heliold.

lie lias no greed, nor lust for gidd;

I Inward through this life he'll trod.

The nohlest handiwork of Cod.

He does not seek for liigli renown.

For high estate, nor kingly crown;

But on and on through life he goes,

Oliliviinis to lier man.v woes.

His \iitues are of ]iurest ray.

His life is but the simple way
W'hieli (iod's Son Himself did give.

Ill order that the wmld might live.

He has his faults. Iiut they are few.

His \ ill lies many strong and true;

l''or homu' is liis greatest pride,

And for it he has gladly died.

When the hattle ery alarms o'.ir land.

We find him in the foremost van.

With his patriotism all altame.

Battling for his country's name.

And when there eomes an end to strife,

He then resumes liis simple life.

Forgetful of the liattles won.

Unlionored for the deeils he's done.

iiiil. when the end of time shall come,

.\nd all the world is gathered home,

The mountaineer will have a place,

Among the mildest of liis race.

Bin, Wheedle.
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T?)2(g(oliM(S)ia<fe

OFFICERS ^

K. P. BIRCKHEAD President

R. B. JACKSON ^ Vice-President

I). D. SIZER Secretary

.1. T. CARTER : Treasurer

Colors: ]?iitr iiiul Soailet

Favorite Occupation: Riding to Hounds and l.ivinjj Easy

Favorite Drinks: Fisli-lumse I'uncli and Apple .lack

Favorite Sonc;: Here's to the liorse, and lln' rider, too, of eourse.

And here's to the tallylio in front, boys;

And here's to the hound with his nose upon the ground,

And merrily we'll wlioop and we'll Imllow.

CJtorux :

Drink, puppy, drink.

Let everv puppy drink

That's old enough to leap and swallnw.

For he'll gi'ow into a hound.

So we'll pass the bottle around,

And merrily we'll whoo]> and we'll hollow.

MEMBERS

,T. C. FREEMAN N. M. K\\ KI.l. S. B. TAYLOl! R. T. McDONALD
R. E. HONEY E. (i. CRICKENBERGER R. E. HAXEY
R. A. EWELL B. E. BING C. L. REYNOLDS

M. MOORE G. O. FERGUSON R. E. DUNN
L. E. GRAVES H. A. ALLISON G. IL SKREVE H. F. .JOHNSON
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^poil Oarmonp Club

strive ever t(] n\;ikr the iiigiit lii^lriiu^. Siu-eess—

?

Oi-f;aiii/.ed September 12. I '.HIS

CHARTEE MEMBERS

C. E. KooxTZ - - Whose voice is like the sijjhing of tlie pines

C. L. Ebell His voice is lieard above the thunder's peal

L. E. Graves ...,,.„.. Whose voice shames the hornpiiie

F. W. Taylor Shriller than the chanticleer

Jack Davis Ravishing tones of the nightin<;ale

AGONIZING aUARTETTE

HM, TIME U.NLY

C. G. RlcilARD^ox Lead W. W. Skinxer Second Tenor
>". W. Lewis First Tenor •Piiila" Long JUass

TRIO

classical music only
K. "Patriarch" Hhu kiieau Chief Chanter
"Will Cry" Dovgi.aks Sub Screamer
"Which End" Roach High Screccher

DUET(EERS)

"Sprig" Xewton
'

"Carry" Jones
Their music is Joiu/ rjiiiini out

SOLOIST

I). .MfTiAE I '.raying donkey (tccr)

Club selected from Metropolitan Opera Company
Even the beasts of the woods and the fowls of the air listen in breathless wonder



f

'^^

OFFICERS

F. \V. i:)A\"IS President

D. 31. DDLD Secretary and Treasurer

MEMBERS

E. LeB. (iOODW IX

G. D. ARNOLD
H. P. ETMKRIDGE

C. M. BARNES
C. JONES

B. E. COBB
S. R. WARNER

J. yi. HURT
J. H. BRENT

B. T. NEWTON

-

B. T. PAYNE
- W. COHEN

W. B. LEE

. (;. SPENCER, .JR.

J. JL DAVIS
C. H. HART, JR.

C. II. HALL
R. B. JACKSON

D. McRAE
J. Y. MASON

J. B. KITE. JR.

T. H. GEDDY. JR.

R. HYNSON
H. JOHNSTON

W. W. SKINNER
R. DEAL
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MoTTO: '"Xcver trouble tniulilo till IiihiIjIp tmulilp^ yini"

Favorite Pastime: Clii'\viii>; tlic Rau

Colors: Loudest we ciin find

Soxg: "'Taint No Use to Wniiy"

Favorite Animals: Ponies

Salutation : Look Out for Griffenites

Favorite Drink : What made ililwaukee Famous .

Resolution: Never again to fall in love

Flowers: American Beauties

Favorite Occupation: Reading the Classics

OFFICERS

N. W. SCUl.ossUKKc; President

T. \V. BENNETT VuK- President

E. H. SPFNCE Secretary

C. W. HALL Treasurer

MEMBERS

N. H. TILLAGE "Ain't I a saihn?

C. H. T-ONG "Enjoy yourselves

.1. S. BERWIND "I sure can run

W. W. SKINTsTER, JR "I can't buy six meals a day

E. L. SNIPES "Let's buy some peanuts

IT. F. TOJiPKINS : "Listen at my >ke
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Motto: "Mann est was it isst, wgo nuuij;oiis le ]ilii]iaii (|iic' nmis pouvons"

Pastime: Aijuifyinj;

Favoritk Disii: Ponmip do teiiv delicates.ses

Favoritk Drink : Vin (rAuveifnie et Coca Cola

Favorite Song: "Little Toniniie Tucker"

OFFICERS

L. A. PEATROSS President

\VM. BYRD LEE. JR Vice-President

E. LeB. GOODWIN Seiretary

E. SIDNEY BROOKS Treasirer

.1. G. DRIVER Chaplain

BASIL MANLY Pace Setter

MEMBERS

B. COBB H. F. .JOHNSON C. H. COLLINS
H. G. ANDREWS S. HARRIS -T. D. CLEMENTS
F. H. GREENE T. DEAL iL\NN PAGE
J. N. GREENE R. C. DEAL J. il. HARRIS
JOHN TYLER R. M. PERKINS C. H. HART
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^pottsttJooD Club

Organized Decemher. 1907

'"Sic juvat transceiuleie montes"

C. C. BELL
D. BOLD

F. E. GRAVES
E. GOODWIN

A. Pv. KOONTZ
('. E. KOONTZ

\V. B. LEE

D. McEAE
DR. W. A. MONTGOJIERY

PROF. J. W. RITCHIE
H. L. SULFRIDGE

C. A. TAYLOR
DR. J. S. WILSON

PROF. JOHN TYLER
R. C. YOUNt;
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^I)akc0pcarc's "€9uct) aDo about jDottjing"

PrcNriitiMl (III the riirc'C Hiiiiihi'.ltli Ainiivdsaiy of llii' I'.iilli nf -liiliii Millmi. Iiy tin'

l-:ii/.alic(li;in~ nf llir ChIIi'mi- nf William ami .\kir>.

lii'ticilirk

Dim Pedro..

Cljuidio

Don .Idlm.

Lconatd

.\iil(iiii(i

THE CAST

Beverly Payne Seaeole Hnuo .lacksun

.Frederick Crawford Oatcake (ii'orj;e Arnold

I.eBaron Goodwin Friar Francis ., Robert Jackson

..Wilfred Koacli .\ Sexton S. Haizlip

Smith Williams Oofjlicrry .Tames Wilson

Channina Hall Hero Miss Pitman

lieltliazar Richard Crawford Beatrice -Miss Tyler

Borachio Joseph Hurt Margaret Mrs. ililcs

Conrade Duncan McRae Ursula Miss Scott

Verges _ Harper Brent

Walcliiiian and lioy.

DOUCLAS DO], I). Pi;(ii>i:i!iY M.\.\A(iEii

D. .McP.AF. BisiNEs.s Mak.\(ier

lil.AKK XKW'IOX. SlACK ilAXAOER

SYNOPSIS

Don Pedro, his friend Claudio. his brother Don Jolm. and others of the prince's com-

jiany on their return from the wars visit their friend Leonato. Claudio falls in love witli

Leonato's daughter llcrn. whnm Pcdrn undertakes to woo for him. Cbunlin thinks Pcdm

I;as l)etrayed him and wnn Ihin fm himself. Don Pedro explains the mistake and all plan

111 make the jesliiiii I'.cncdick lnvc (lie iimckino- Beatrici\

Don .Tohn. anxious lu ruin his rival Claudio, bribes Borachio to talk vith Micro's

wailing maid at Hero's window. Claudio. licaring Borachio call Margaret Hero. Ihiiiks his

love false and denies her at the altar. She swoons and is llioiigiil dead. Heal rice persuades

lienedick lo challenge Clamlio.

Mcanlimi' l)ic buiiLiling constable of Doglicrry's walch capture^ linracliiu and Coiuadc.

They aic I tied by llic i;;iioranl Dogberry and the )ihi1 is discovered.

Dim .liilui llcc~. Hero is brought to the piiiilciil Clamlio, and lieiu'dick claims Hcalrice.

There has been ".Much .\do About Xothin.u."

The Ki'ininciation Scene in the Cha|icl will be Indicated b,v a Choral.
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Flowers: Aiivthinj.' luil •'Iwii Up^"' mihI •F(iri;i't-Me-Xots"

Aim : To live happily

.Motto: In single blesspdness we live

Song: No wnlilin^ hells for nie

Proverb: Never trouble trmilple. till Innilile troubles you

MEMBERS

"SOUR" J. WILLIAMS St prkmk Disdaixer of Matrimony
"CAN'T TAKE HER" BLACKMORE Ex Keepek of Bachelors' Hall
"HAG" FLETCHER Prodigioi-s Bane of Calico

\V. •CROSS" DOUGLAS The Grand ExLady Killed

KICKED "PIFLICATED" HIRCKHKAD Authou of -Nd Weoding Bells fob Me"
"BILIOUS" MANLY Genuine Lemon

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION

Must have seen twenty-eiulit ami a half winters;

Must have been wounded by at least thirteen pieces of calico;

Mu>t have at least one sound tooth in each jaw.

And, of course, must never have held hands.
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ananitid Club

Organized during tlic Kougli Stone Age
Chapter estaMislied at William and Marv, lliil.'i

iloTTO; "To prevarierttp is liunian. to exaggerate <livine"

Coi.oHS: lilaek anil Wliite
(In.rKiT IX Life: Never to reHect dislionor on om chili

(JccrPATloN : Handling the truth lightly

Oil! liKI.lF.K: 'I'nitli enislicd lo earth is siimiiiiiii hniiiiiii

OFFICERS
Sam White - - .. - In-.n|i|iicssilili.

H. F. Tompkins Lively stretcliei- of the truth

S. H. HorciliTKN The lengthy prevarieator
(_'. W. WiCKE.S The handler of little ones

lIoiHiSON Tlie very antithesis of truth

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
"Big" Pat W . I.. Hopkins. I'li. A. i Dr. of Ananias)

V. Garth McDoNAtji Scin.ossiiKm; Spence

HONORARY MEMBER'

W. C. DoroLASS, Esq.

THE ANANIAS CLUB

There, recently, has hern installed.

A very quaint and curious eluh,

Whieh is a kind of earrv-all

For all of you who have heen duhhed
.\ careless handler of the truth.

I Ir one who falsities.

Thus, making foi' yourseI\es. foisooth.

.\ rep' fur telling lies.

To led! thi' truth is not the rule,

As it was in the good old days.

But, rather the exception, for

They claim it never pays
To lie too careful what you say.

In tliis fast eomniereial age;
lint it's anything to make your way,
\o matter how lilaek the |)age.

The man today, who gets the pay.
Is the one who falsities.

No matter what the world may say.

Nor ho.w the preacher cries.

For higher ideals among men.
For a man with an honest face.

It's he who lies and lies again.
Who is leader in the race.

^

I'lut liold on. hoys, ilon't go too fast.

For all things nuist even up.
And you wlio're lirst may yet he last,

Wlien yoti come to drain the cup;
For when the .ludgment Day shall come,

.\li ! 1 iieti will eniiic t he rvih

Fur all ui ynu wlio're niemliers

Df the hidiiiilK ('lull. lill.l, WllKEDI.E.
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W. ( . Dill CLASS
II. I'. IDMI'KIXS

N. W. S( IILOSSliKKO

f. E. KOOX'JZ
W. K. liOACII

S. .1. WII.I.LWIS

!•:. I.. II. IKIdjIW l\

I). .\l. 1)111.1)

1*. S. CII.I.I.WI

.1. II. iii;kxi'

I). I). sizKi;

K. I'. I!ll!( KIIK.Vn

I. I.. i:r.i;i.i.

c. .\. T.wi.oi:

.1. ^. \i.\sox

Du. F. .1. sn r.i;s

PKESiDKxr I vr.Ki;

HONORARY MEMBERS

Fll'TKKN KAIli .M.-MIIKNS (IK TlIK ( 'ITV

1
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Co JL^ou

'I'll Vdii the liiids iTii^jlit sing in Apiil ihiys

\\ hi'H ImililiM;; in tlic blooniin}; apple trees;

To vim the winds might whisjx-r lullal)ies.

Anil sigli to you tlieir softest rounileliiys.

To yon the In'ooU niiglit niurnuir ^\\c;'te^l pniise:

'I'o yon the s])ring's fair spirit in I he Ineeze

Miglit prattle love niid-t tliinni:^ of melodies.-

W'lien earth her ehiniing symphony ilispla\>.

Hut ean 1 sing the song your heart r<'(|nires?

The robin looks to Nature for liis lay.

The brook sings on, nor ever waits nor tires;

The rose, tlie l)reeze some unknown hiw obey:

When I would sinji niy ih'epest heart's desiri'^

A wild thi)n;ih1 eonie-. and ^teal^ my song a\\a\*.

I'l.r.MMKi; I'. .l()XE.s.

l.i.S





a KcDctie

'rii('v'\c wMiulcii'l f:ir in many \v:iys,

Tlu> deiir nld l.oy- of rc,llcj;o <lays,

111 ilalc anil liill I1..II1 far and wide

'I'licy'ri' >cat(c'H'd by tiiiii-'s rnlhli'^s tide.

Kiiinidslii|i'-- licnd llial Ki nnd ns tlit'n,

Seems (winiiif; 'lunnd my lieail again;

Tonij;lit tlii'ir faces I can see

Huiif! on tlie hulls of memory,

lieneath the •jlowinu burning sun

Tlu'v yet may earthly raoes run:

Or ]K'rlia]is. iierliaps they be.

.Nslei'p. lienealli tlie willow tree.

II. I'. Vox.

Co Spring

llarniiin> in tin llniiisand swelling notes

r|inii the fragrant air of spiingtime lloats.

W liile singing birds and brightly bliioming Mowers

Make gay and sweet the dreamy sun-lit bonis.

The violet, meek herald of the spring.

Ts blooming blue, while liob-o-links sweetly sing;

The iilie warbler |iiiurs fintli liis soul in song.

All llowers and birds tlie sight and sound prolong.

The rinkling brook soft running on its way.

Steals fast and smoothly like the springtime day.

Unto the dark eternal all reeeiving oeean.

Ami's lost forever in its mighty motion.

Ten llionsand times ten thousand in sight and sound

Of glorious lifr ill every dale is found;

To all lb\ tuneful harmonies. O Spring.

Deidaie thee, of seasons all. the garland king.

II. I>. Fox.
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Aptly Quoted

'Tiiiu' and tide wiiits f<ir im man Inn linic always siaii<ls still tor

\\ illianislmrii' ijirls cit' iliii-iy."

".Mauv lianijs make iiiilii wm-k, also a licMid .lack ]miI."" I'l-dt'essui-

Ferguson.

"Lies hiivc nil Icii's. lli:it"s wliy I've iiad in sland t'nr iliriii."— !I(i|)kiiis.

"It's not iidoii that man siidiild lir almic."— Hrcnt.

"irdw ai-c the mio'hty fallen in the midsr nf rlie harrle I"

—

'riiid<iiis. ("nheii.

( 'fdiiiwcll. l)i'al, llafris ISfus.. etc.

"X'anity of \anities. saitli ilic |ifeai-licf."'—Surely he mi-an- lluff.

"W'liiii 1 ii|H- my lips, let 11(1 diiii hark."

—

.laek I)a\is.

"Into oiir midst they liroiiiiht one "Mae." a hiinury. lean-faced villain, a

mere anatomy."

(.'olleiic Steward: "lie has carcii nic oiit of house and home."— Yaneev.

"Age can not wither, nor custom stale. Her intinite variety."— Williains-

hur- Girls.

"Thou can'st not say I did it; never shake thy linry locks at me."

—

Sam White and llo|ikins.

"Plea.si'd with a rattle, tickled with a straw."—Patterson.

"Fools rush in wdiere ami'els fear to tread."—Hazers enreriiii;- Taliaferro.

"For every iiudi that is not fool is worse."—ilcKea.

''As yet a child, nor yet a fool to fame; I lisjied in numliers, for the

nnmhers came."—Green.

"Knowledp' comes, lint wisdom liiii^crs."—Lewis.

"^ly own face idteii draws me to rhe i;lass."— Hiiii;', .Tiidac Parker,

(!rand])a Taylor.

'O wad some power the i;iftie aie lis, to ns oiirsels as others see lis."

—

Prof. G. O. Fergvison.

"Life's a jest, and all things show it

;

T thong'ht so once, and now I knitw it."—J. S. Williams.

" 'Tis distance lends enchantment to the view."—Brock well.
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"And iR'Vcr dill (ir(M-i;iii cliiscl I r:icG

A ^'viiipli, a Xaiad, oi- a (Iracc,

Of tiller tunii, (ir IdNclicr face."—('. T. 1 llackiiKirc.

"xV fodt iimrc liiilit. 111' sic|i iiKirc Iriu-,

Xe'er fnuu the heal li-tldWer (hished llie dew."—^ly Suii, .luliii.

"There was a sound <if re\'elry liy iiii;lit."— Bratfertoii.

"1 |ihiyed the ace. 1 ]ihiycd ili<' deuce;

I cdiild ha\c played the .lack. Iml il wasn't any use."— Flelidier.

"Well may yunr hearts ludievc the truths 1 tell;

"ris \-irtiie makes thc> hiiss. where'er we dwell."—Douglass.

".V f("il must now and llieii lie right, liy cdiance."—R. T. ilel )(iiiald.

"1 am mmiandi nf all 1 survey; my right there is iiinie Ui dis|iiite."-

"Prex."

"I awi)ke one morning and finind myself f;imnns."—TTai/.lip.

"liiith were yming, and in\r was heaiit iful."-- -Harris Urns.

" "I'is hctli-r to have loved and losl ; than never to lia\'e lo\cd al all."-

.1 ( '. Fi-eeinau.

"]\Ir. Ewell, what connlry are yon from." asked Dr. Stulilis one day lo

"Nat," who had heen to the ilancing school the evening lieforc, and hadn't looked

at his geometry.

"Greene," was the rei)ly.

"Thoini'ht so; aiiv man in the room would lia\e guessed it, nine limes oiii

of ten."

.Ml-. .1. (!. |)ri\'er u|ion lieiiii; introduced to a vouni: laily did not cahdi

her name, and desiring to know il. he soon askc-d, "
I )o you spell your name

willi an "i' or 'eV" To which the young lady coldly rt']ilied, "It is Hill, if you

iilease."

l.')7





A Sequel to ''Do Books Benetit Mankind? Does it Pay to Build

Libraries?"—Echo '08

IlIEAlil> ;i friend of iiiiud. wlin is an expert maker of books, say, the oilier

(lay, at Atlantie City, that when we talk of history we are nsnally thinking

of a man, or a number of men, "who ha\c done things in tliis woi'KI ut oui's.
'

For history is simjdy, an<l only his—story. This College is full of iiistory,

from King William and (.^neen ^Mary, to Gen. George Washington, and from

General Washington to Lyon Gartliner Tyler, yonr honored jiresideni (d' to-day.

J-jooks make history. We conldn't have history withont books—and thev

make life. They enter yonr lirain and form your thought. They enter y<inr

blood and form its flow. They entei' yonr life and form your eharaeter. They

may enter your coffin and form your destiny.

In this age and in this favoi-c(| laud, no young man has a right to be

ignorant. Ignorance is one id' the ugliest and most useless tonus (d sin. The

master key is knowing how. Knowledge holds the key of life. To the men

who know, the burial places of the dead yield u]) their ])riceless and endless

treasures. One good b<iok, it has been said, may ]n-ove a eom|iaiiion tm' lite

—

half a dozen may open gates of glory to immortal vision. Don't read trash.

You can't afford it. Life, at the longest, is too short. We oldei' men know

that. Vour blood will turn to water, your heart to ashes. Read siudi books'

as will tea(di you duiii. ]\Ian is found in three ])laces: first, in fact—as he is

—

study him as a man. Second, in history—what he has done, and how he has

done it. Study him in his—story. He may have written that story in blood

—his Idood. Find out wliai i/oii lia\c ma<le by the dash of his crimsun signa-

ture across the page of history. Study him in his mental make-u])— in his

possibilities and powers—in all that goes to make him what he I'eally is

—

a 11101} I

Man is the onlv animal that laughs, or cooks his food, or goes to college,

or reads books. ^lan is the only animal that Imilds liliraries. A page of lypi'

is the oidv ditt'erenee between a cannibal and a Carnegie.

'ficttcr tifty ycMi-s of Europe,

I'liivn ii cwlc of Cnlliny."

.\ walk thi'ough a room lull ipf bonks is a lovely dutiug. I was cnrionsly

and amusinolv interested, not long ago, in liiblc tigni'es, along certain lines.



'I'lic llililc is lllu liuok of hooks. Tllrn- arc 77;;,ti'.»- word- in llic wlioh' llililc.

A man, roadiiiji' 22i^> wovds a uiiiiute, could get throufili ilic liiMc in ."j7 hours.

l!i~ho|i l'hilli|is lirooks, wlio conM liandlc -'inn \\ord> lo ihr niiinil nld have

done it in cxacllv lo lionr>. 1 wi-ii -omc ot' yon lioys would I rv it lor

vuiirsi'lvcs.

Thpsp iini(|uc facts ahoui ilic iJililc were asccrtaincil \>y a |iaticni tlicojoiiical

drudiic, in Ani>Icrdani. in 177-. and it toi.k iiini over three years to tinisli

his work.

'riierc are l,ls!) clnipteis in liie ilihle. Doddridiic Chirke. and liie llcv.

l)r. (iouge used lo read, on an averai>c. fifteen (diaplci's a day. ( )n thi- reiiUJai'

time system, eaidi ot' these ji-rcat di\ ines read tlie ililile tiirouiih ahoiu li\-e times

a year.

To iiark l)a(d< fo lihraries a mom.-: I. Mark Antony oave ('|eo|iatra the

library of PerKamus—over 2()l),(>(l(i \dlumes. 'i'liink of it ! 11 ail this licaiuiful

yonini wonnin read one hiHik a week, it would have taken her over 3,S4fi years

fo exhaust her lo\ci'"s learned offeriiii;-. l'"oui- .Mcthusalehs couldn't have done

it ill a lifetime.

The lihi-ai-y in the Tiritism Mn-en ontains u]iwards id' a million hiHiks.

This lihrary is without doubt the largest collection of jirinted literature in

the W(u-ld. The cataloones alone wonld fill a good-sized room. I have often

thonghf how a Zulu chief, or an African tribesnvan, wotild feel if he should

suddenly Hud himself in the lilu'ary of the lli-ilish Museum, the liodleian at

Oxfiu-d, or the Vatican at Rome.

In the next ten months any young man can read the ten greatest Inioks in

the w(U-ld. and someone has said that there are only a hundred or .so truly

great books in all the world.

George Cmntox B.vTcnEi.t.ER, LL. D.,

New York.
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Plain Talks on Fertilizers

How to Get the Greatest Possible Yield per Acre

It is a vcll-knovvn

scientific fact that in

order to produce the

very greatc:;t possible

yield from any soil it

must contain an actual

excess over and above

all demands that can

possibly be made on it

by the plants.

Mary farmers will feed their

stock ; 3 mi'.ch nourishing food

as th;y can possibly assimi-

late, yet will starve their crops

cii the mistaken notion that

they are "economizing" on fer-

tilizer. The experiences of

farmers, government experts,

and agricultur-

alists every-
where confirm

the fact that
plants, like ani-

mals, need the

fullest possible

amount of nour-

ishment that
they can o'.jtain

if they are to be

developed to the utmost.

The economy in fertilizers

is not in the amount u;;cd but

in the ratio of quality to cost.

Virginia - Carolina Fertilizers

are the best in the

world for the least

money. More than

one millio!! tons were

sold to Southern farm-

ers last year ; anil every

year the demand be-

comes greater.

The best results in

[jroducing corn, the

good old stand-by crop

of the South, follow the

application of 200 to

300 pounds of the right

fertilizer. Virginia -Carolina

Fertilizers will greatly "in-

crease your yields per acre"

of corn or any other crop, even

on poor land—and the most
wonderful result., are produced

through its use on good land.

Write today to the nearest

office of the Vir-

ginia-Carolina
Chemical Com-
pany for a copy
of their latest

Year Book or

Almanac,alarge
loO-jjage book
of the most valu-

able and vmpre-

judiced informa-

tion for planters and larmers.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL CO.

Riclimond. Vs.. Durham, N. C.
Nurfolk, \'a. Ctl.;rleston, S. C.

CoIuQ-.bia, S. C. Baltimore Md.,

Atlanta Ga
Columbus, Ga.
Savann.;li Ga.
Montgom My, Alu,

Meniph: ,

'1 i_-r,n.

Shrevepurt, La.
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COLLEGE AND FRATERNITY

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OK MANUFACTURING

FINE PLATINUM, GOLD, SILVER
„>i,f BRONZE CLASS PINS, RINGS
MEDALS a«rf JEWELS :: COLLEGE
ami SOCIETY SEALS MOUNTED o>i

WOOD /or WALL DECORATION

Exclusive Designs in JFiiir (6l1l^

au^ (Bern S>vt 3ruirlrij. *trrUnu

*iUirrliiarr. Art (fiiuiftfi au^ (Hut

(Slasa for H^r^^tlu^ alt^ Amtilicr-

aary (Jjifta : iErrlrsiaatital Marra

P^ I N E S 1 A T I O N E R Y

if yuii desire somethint; special in the Jeweliy

line, write for estimate and desit;iis to

/eii'elirs to the Soiilhein People

•31 MATN STREET Richmond, Virginia

I

I

i

%
%
t

I
-t

II i



FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY THE ARTISTIC

e>nm
PIANOnS

Have Headed the List of Highest Qrade

Instruments

PRIZE MEDALS

Centennial

1876

Paris

1878

Atlanta

1881

"THE MUSICIAN'S FAVORITE"
Sold Diredl From the Fadlory to the Home on Easy Terms

CHAS. M. SXIEFF
Factory and Home Office: BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Virginia Branch Warerooms: Richmond, Norfolk, Lynchburg

Glhf i>tiff
Is Used in 175 Leading American Institutions Catalogue Mailed

Including William and Mary College Upon Application

X

PRIZE MEDALS

New Orleans ?
1884-'05 I

T
Chicago ^

1893 I

Jamestown -^

1907 ?
y.

1
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J. HAAS

i

High-Class Tailoring

SEE US AND

YOU BE

THE JUDGE

|]T You will find

j\ our line the

largest and most

up-to-date in the

South, showing 500

to 600 different

patterns of import-

ed and fine domes-

tic WOOLENS : : :

:

I
802 E. Main St.

1*
UKN liAEK Y

t

WE ALIOW

10 PtR ChNT.

DISCOUNT TO

STUDENTS

TO ORDER

HAAS TAILORING COMPANY ricbmond. va.

I

X

SUITS
I

TO ORDER •!•

$18 to $40 I

Pants I

$5 to $12 t

..;„;„;_;~5~H"H~H-H«
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The Greatest

Success Ever

Put 0/?/;^^ Market

PThb Name
ATTE.RSON
o// TOBACCO

STANDS FOR QUALITY

\
V
•1-

Y
t

I

I

I
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t
t INSURE YOUR LIFE WITH A HOME COMPANY

Th.

Life Insurance Co.
of Viirgmia

THE OLDEST SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

THE LARGEST SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

The STRONGEST SOUTH'N LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Issues the most approved forms of policies in amounts
from $1,000 to $25,000, with premiums payable annually,

semi-annually, or quarterly. All policies are clear and
definite in their provisions and their values are absolute-
ly guaranteed. That its management is conservative and
safe, yet aggressive, is shown by its wonderful growth
and strength, having increased its gross income during
the paSl five years more than $1,000,000, and its total

assets nearly $3,000,000.

Gross Income in 1908 - . - $2,650,011.46
Assets on December 31, 1908 - - 4,444,711.62
Liabilities on December 31, 1908 - . 3,642,596.90
Surplus as to Policyholders on

December 31, 1908 - - - 802,114.72
Insurance in Force .... 63,309,202.00

Home Office: Richmond, Va.

JOHN (i. WALICEK, I'rcskienI

T. \VM. PEMBERTON, Vice-President

W. L. T. ROGERSON, Secretary

FRANK K. HAtjL, .Superintendent of Ordinary Agencies
PELHAM BLACKFORD, Gen. Agent for Eastern Virginia

Riclimond, Va.
WAI.TER TURNBULL, Gen. Agent for Soutliern Virginia

T. B. JONES, Si>ECiAi. Agent, l>a\vrcnepville, Va.
Newport News, Va.

f.
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I
Jones Bros. & Company

|

r.

I INCORPORATED )

Wholesale and Retail

I
Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

GraphopKones and Records
i

Owning and Operating the Following Stores:

Reams & Co., Inc.

Reams, Jones 6c Blankinship, Inc.

Harlow, Wilcox & Co., Inc.

Dixie Furniture Co., Inc.

E. A. Snead Furniture Co., Inc.

Lynchburg, Va.

Roanoke, Va.

Petersburg, Va.

Danville, Va.

Clifton Forge, Va.

1418-20 East Main Street RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

I

I

X
X

i
t

t

i
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b
EOPLE HAVE LEARNED a whole lot about

PRINTING and good taste and art. As they

have learned more they require more. There
are more men in business now than ever before. But

there are fewer than ever who do not see the force of

reason in aitraElwe, interesting and convincing prnted mailer.

^

THAT IS THE KIND OF PRINTING THAT COMES FROM THE PRESSES OF

WHITTET & SHEPPERSON : : : Richmond, Virginia

•1:

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY COMPANY
P. 0. BOX 179. Ninth and Cary Sts., RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Awarded by the Virginia Slate Board of Education the Exclusive Contract for Furnishing School Desks and Recitation Seats
lo the Public Schools of Virginia

Adopted for four years by (he Virginia Slate Board of Edu-

cation :

Map of \'irginia Counties, 41 X 19 inches S 5 oo
Bridyman's Map of Virginia, 41 x 59 inches.

on common rollers 4 00

Virginia School Supply Company's Globes ;

plain, without nieritiian S 4 00
5 00
5 75
6 25

13 00
Virginia School Supply Company's W. & A. K. Johnston

Maps and Globes

:

Royal Series Wall Maps, machine mounted. 41

by 54 inches— the Eastern and Western Hemi-
spheres. United States. North America, South
America, Europe, Asia, Africa

—

On common rollers, each S i 00
On spring roller, in case, each 2 00
Set of four in case, spring roller 7 50
Set of six in case- spring roller. 10 00
Set of fiiiht in case, spring roller. 12 00

CHARTS -Old Dominion Complete Chart, demonstrating every
Aritlimetic, Physiology, etc.

VIRGINIA VENTILATING SYSTEM -A system consisting of a ventilator which can be inserted in the floor of
any school beneath the stove, and a drum surrounding the stove by which a current of fresh heated air
can, be inlritdiirt-d inti) tin* schoolroom, Wrilf for cuts and spe<'ilicati<>ns

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED SPECIFY SUPPLIES NEEDED

12 inc

12-inch, with fixed meridian
12-inch, with movable meridian
r 2-inch, complete

,

r2-inch, complete, with movable meridian.
iS-inch, plain, without meridian
18 inch, with fixed meridian 15
iS-inch. complete j- 00
iS-inch. complete, with movable meridian--. 18 00
12-inch Hanging Globe, including cords,

hangers, counterbalance weight 6 00
iS-inch Globes, hanging, including cords,

hangers, counterbalance weiglUs. 16 00
Tellurian Globe j^ n^

VIRGOPLATE—The best of all manufactured black-
boards, guaranteed never to become slick, shipped
from Richmond. Va.. guaranteeing duick delivery
and low freight. Samples furnished on re«iuest
Hyloplate. Slate and all other blackboards.

ubject taught in the schoolroom—

..;**%^**HK**

t
X

I
I

I

WE CARRY MANY ARTICLES NOT IN CATALOGUE |



I
Medical College of Virginia

iWrtirinr, Brntistr^

Seventy-Second Session Begins September 15, 1909 j-

Graded Fir^ Class by the American Medical Association v
on the record of its graduates *

Write for terms and catalogue to •!•

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. D., Dean of the Faculty
|

Richmond, Virginia a

-i

i|p;il|?rbs

Ice Cream am

Fancy Calces

i

Out-of-town orders executed promptly Special prices in large quantities

405 East Broad Street

Richmond, Va. %



O. E. Flanhart Printing Co.

liu^rrs nnh lEngrait^ra

Estimates Furnished

1 5 North Twelfth St., Richmond, Va.

Walter D. Moses & Co.

103 EAST BROAD STREET
RICHMOND, VA.

Is the Place for

Everything Musical
Be^ PIANOS AND ORGANS

LOWEST PRICES, EASY TERMS

Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos

Largest Dealers in

'Oidor Tallying Machines and Records

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN AND PAYMENTS WEEKLY
OR MONTHLY GETS ONE

^H-w~^•M•^^^^•M^•^•^^^^H~H-H•^M-H~^^ ^' ^ i !"!'<"i'
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DininK Room of

UICKIXSON'S HOTEL, Richmond, Va.

821 E. Broad Street. Opposite Bijou Tlieater

t.

i

i

i

I
Clothes of Superior Merit

Sold clirecl Jrom the Makers

to the Consumers

Burke & Company
Makers of the Clothes they Sell

\ 1003 E. Main St. Richmond, Va.



JPBEtKsl

PUBUSME.RS
PRINTtRS
BINDERS

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS
BOOKStLLE-RS

iLVff^@Gi] ©cyR.@9^^o



THIS
ANNUAL

WAS PRINTED
AMD BOUND IN

OUR ESTABLISHMENT
THE ENGRAVINGS
WERE ALSO FUR-

NISHED BY

J. P. Bell Company
INCORPOfiATED

LVNCHBURG. VIRGINIA



®lp ICfxin^tott l|0t^l

American and European Plans

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED HOTEL IN THE CITY

EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE

Reasonable Rates

The Lexington Hotel Company, Proprietors

Richmond, Virginia

I

•5'

!

T

Established 1866

If you can' t find it, go to McOraw's

JAS. McGRAW, jn . MGR,

HARDWARE

MACHINERY

& SUPPLIES

Plume USS

1440-42 East Main Street

Richmond, Va.

Successors to H. W. MoESTA
ESTABLISHED 1873

Rudolph moesta
eompany, Inc.

R. J. H. MOESTA
Gen. Mg r

I

I

BAKER

CONFECTIONER AND CATERER

Pure Ice Cream and Fruit Ices,

High -Class Baking, Wedding
Cakes, Etc. Wedding Cake

Boxes, Caterers' Supplies

Eslimates Furnished on JlppUcalion

We Solicit Your Patronage

117 EAST MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.
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Wedding and Anniversary

PRESENTS
DID VOU ASK

Where Can We Qet

Cut Glass, Bric-a-Brac, Brass

Goods, Hand- Painted China; also

Y Staples in QlassWare, China

Y and Crockery ?

Y THE ^r//0 ANSWERS:

•$• From tiie Largest House in the South

X Carrying these Lines

I
The E. B. Taylor Company

jl: 1011 E. Main Street, RICHMOND, VA.

i

E. J WEYMOUTH A MEISTER C R SMETHIE

Weymouth

Meister & Smethie

BOOK-BINDERS

LAW BOOKS, MAGAZINES
EDITION BINDING

PAPER RULERS

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

BADGE STAMPERS. Etc.

Good Work, Fair Prices
Give U= a Trial

105-107 Governor Street, RICHMOND, VA.

%
•I. HORACE S. WRIGHT. Pres.

Y A. J. BRENT. S«'y

2

DICK scon. V. Prfs.

L. C. WRIGHT. Tieas

HORACES. WRIGHT CO.

(INCORPORATED

Clothing, Hats and

Furnishings ol ihe Belter Kind

FOR HEN and BOYS

Phone 27I2-L

I
3 East Broad Street, RICHMOND, VA.

Ratcliffe & Tanner

Jfloristsi

Richmond. Va.
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jFinc Clotfttng
"//'

s in the maiking" TilCHMOND, VA.

I

i

I

\

I

HOFHEIMER'S

Are better at the same prices

Down-to-Date Styles

RICHMOND, 311 E. BROAD STREET
branches;

Norfolk and Portsmouth. Va.

I^iinter 3c Compnup
NCORPORATED

Books, Fine Stationery, Wedding
Invitations, Visiting Cards

Monograms, Leather
Goods, Fountain

Pens, Etc.

629 E. Broad St. Richr nd. Va

Murphy's Hotel and Annex
RICHMOND, VA,

Larger, Mo^ Modern and

Be« Located Hotel

in the City.

Drink

Morara
Coffee

Distinguished for

its Cup Quality

Fresh when seah-<i

iiml stay- '^o

25C LB.

Rates, $1 to

$3 per day

John Murphy
President

dr, geo. b, steel
Dr. frank r. steel

iBcntisffif

400 E. Main Street. Richmond. Va.

DISCOUNT TO W. A. M. STUDENTS

The S.Galeski Optical Company
Eye-Glasses, Specflacles and

Everything Optical

Artificial Eyes Fitted

Prescription Work, a Specialty

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing and Printing

sth and Main Sts.
Mrd and Unuid Sts. Richmond, Va.

L>^,.H^H-H-K-H"X-«":":"X"X"H"K":">-:"^^^^



T WHEN A STUDENT WANTS SNAP AND STYLE TO HIS

t CLOTHES HE COMES TO US-HE IS THE ONE THAT KNOWS—
:!: THE OTHERS SOON LEARN

JUST A HINT

GANS-RADY COMPANY
I
J.

1005 E. Main Street Opposite Post Office

RICHMOND, VA. I
i

Ecclesiastical and Domestic

Glass Stainers

®t|0 Imtr^ Art ($lnm (E0.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

f

I THE WALK-OVER SHOE

MOSES MAY
Sole Agent for RICHMOND. VA.
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Tower- Binford Ele(5lric & M'f'g Co.

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

Gectrical Apparatus and Supplies

715 East Main Street Richmond, Virginia j;

i

I

i

I
The

I Bijou Qjjick Lunch

X The Best of Everything in Season

I
824 E. Broad St.. RICHMOND, VA. trial

^TT Fine Meals, Quick

^J and Polite Service,

Low Prices. '. '. '.

Everything neat and
clean. Short orders a

Specialty. Give us a

trial and be convinced.

I Smith & Webber, Time Specialists

Watchmakers, Engravers and Manufacturing Jewelers

? College Pins and Badges
Designs furnished. Estimates given

Watch Inspec5lors for:

Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac,

Washington-Southern Railway,

Virginia Passenger & Power,

Richmond & Petersburg

and the

Richmond & Chesapeake Bay Go's

Electric Railways

612 E. MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

'4~i''W''S~X-X~H~H~!~J~H~I";--X"X-;"X"X"X-

t

X
i:

I
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217TH SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER i6tH, IQOQ

College of

William and Mary
Williamsburg, Va.

I. Faculty and Equipment of the Highest Order.

II. Through the generosity of the State, the

courses are offered at more reasonable rates than

other colleges can give. III. Located in a quiet

city in the midst of innumerable points of historic

interest and value: 84 feet above sea-level: healthy

surroundings; electric lights: pure artesian water.

FOR PARTICl'LARS, ADDRESS

H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar, Williamsburg, Va.

i

X

«T«.V.?«.**.'*.'* :-:"^-^•^-^-^-H-^-^-H-H«
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Real Estate ^ Insurance

WE SELL AND EXCHANGE FARMS, TIMBER LANDS

HOUSES AND LOTS, BUSINESS PROPERTIES

LOANS NEGOTIATED

t WE

I RENT

I HOUSES AND

COLLECT

RENTS

WE

WRITE

FIRE. LIFE ACCIDENT

PLATE GLASS and

FIDELITY

INSURANCE
REPRESENTING THE

LEADING and BEST

COMPANIES

F. H. BALL, GENL MANAGER

WE MAKE INVESTMENTS FOR OTHERS

PIEDMONT & TIDEWATER UND COMPANY
I INCORPORATED

OFFICE IN THE DIRICKSON BANK BUILDING

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA

LIST YOUR FARMS AND OTHER PROPERTY WITH OUR AGENCY |

a square deal f., all
| t



r !• iin I/)

'

LET

/

mm
SUPPLY Vor IN ANYTHING YOU MAY NEED IN THE MNE OF

I Furniture. Stoves. Floor Coverings. Pictures |

t Mirrors. Trunks AND House Furnishings I

y? Complete Line of Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Etc.

Figure Frames Made to Your Order. Painting and

Paper Hanging Promptly Done

Be a friend to

William and Mary College

Boys, and help them

in all their

work

CALL CN

Chas. B. Griffin

FOR

(IIan^l^, iFruitfi

uJnbarro. tftaars

auJi ^nft Drinks

.^genl /or

Richmond Slearn Laundry

DIKE OF GLOUCESTER STREET

WILUAMSBIRG, VA.



I Every Lover '^^T' Among the Students of William and Mary |
? -

'i-

X
IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO I'AV A VISIT TO -!•

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE
-J-

t t
I Full Line OF COLLEGE TEXT HOOKS, COLLEGE PENNANTS *j-

T AND STATIONERY WITH COLLEGE SEAL. CANDY, t

t TOBACCO, PIPES and other things for the pleasure %
4" and comfort of man, to please the most exactinj^j 4*

t j-
•J.

.J.

X
I JAS. H. STONE

Ol'msITK Cn|,(i\TA(, I\\ ^^ MIIAMSBUKC., VlKlUNIA

CLOTHING ^ SHOES
MADE -TO - MEASURE- Perfoct Fit (iuaranteed

REAin-TO -WEAR— The Best Only

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Hosiery

Necl^wear, Underwear

I

i

'{ O A ?VF\r^f OM Duke of Gloucester Street •!•

± M\Jt\.i^ MlJKJL^L Km. WILLIAMSBURG. VA. |
'4 i
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O ALL YOU CAN
FOR WILLIAM AND
MARY COLLEGE
AND WILLIAMS-
BURG. We will help

Bozarth Brothers

^I^G^^f'



t
I

R. L .SPENCER, Pivsident

E. W. WARBUKTON, V.-Pres.

H. N. PMILI.IPS, Ciishii-r

R. J. HARLOW, Asst. C:isli.

The
Peninsula

Bank
Williamsburg, Virginia

Assets, $450,000.00

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

DON'T FORGET

R. T. Casey & Sons
Only One Block East of W. & M. College

WHEN IN NEEli OF

Hats, Shoes,

Clothing

and Gents'

Furnishings

Sole Agents for Korrecft Shape

Shoes for Men, $3.50, $5.00

J. W. CASEY
— [IKAr.EI! IN

General Merchandise
Men's Clothing and Furnishings

Dry Goods and Notions

^oois and Shoes

Qroceries

HARDWARE
OF ALL KINDS, AND

Builders' Supplies

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA

Williamsburg

Drug Company
Between College

and Po^office

'TpHERE is where we get

' our Drugs ; there is

where we get our Station-

ery ; and there is where

we drink our Soda Water.

COCA-COLA AND ALL
LATE DRINKS OF
THE FOUNTAIN

Your Trade Solicited

±
J.
±

t

t

I

'•^•«yM^Mj»*}M}*»^**^^^^^^^M^J»*^jH^M^H^^H^^jH^*jM|M^^*SM2M$»*^%^^
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I. I OmCKSWI. If , Prfsl f R SAVAOt. Ctskin

BANKING COMPANY Of

l. L. DIRICKSON, Jr.

AT WILLIAMSBURG. VA.

Capital and Kunu-d Pi\)tits «70,000

The Institution for the People

WhyYou Should DeposilYourMoneywiththis Bank

The altairsof this Hank are niana'.'i-d hy a
board of directors composed of conserva-
tive, experienced and successful business
men. Eyery invi'stmcnt and loan is order-
ed l>y commiltrt'sappointed by thedirectors
and then approvi-d by thr boanl.

A SAVINGS DEPARIMfNT fOR TH[ THRIflV

A FRIEND INDEED

That's what you'll lind your siiviugs ac-
count to he. i^tart one to-day. Prompt and
courteous treatment to all. If you are not
a customer, wo invite you to become one.

A.W. HITCHENS
• Dealc

STUDENTS' DELIGHT

The College Cafe

For Lunches, Candies

Fruits and 'Uobaccos

R. J. BINNS, Ploprielo

Jfrfsl) f%lcars. tP>rorfricB. t

IDcgrrablfS anb Jfruifs :|:

CALL ANY TIME t

I

MERCHANT TAILOR
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Geo. E. Beale

Agenl

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
Granite Ware and Lamps

Roofing and Guttering

WILLIAMSBURG VIRGINIA

WM. E. ELLIS
iiliitisorial Artist

€} Shaving, Hair Cutting ano Suam-
I'ofUNG n^'atly done at Popular Prices.
Hair Siiiiii-ini; and Massaginjj done. I so-
licit the patronage of the puljlie. Two doors
west of Henley's Drug Store.

Williamsburg, Va.

W. C. JOHNSTON. Editor and Publisher

ESTA BLISH ED 1736

"Che

Virginia Gazette

Job Depaitmeni ConneSed

with Newspaper

GOOD WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

York Furniture Co.
Formerly HOPKINS FURNITURE CO

Everything in the

HOUSE FURNISHING
LINE

Williamsburg, Virginia

t

ESTABLISHED 1818

Irntlpm fit's 'urnishin^
BROADWAY cof. TWENTY- SECOND ST

niW YORK.

%erj^

|7T CLOTHING, Ready-Made and Made-to-Measure. FUR-

'J]
NISHINGS, Usual and Unusual. HATS, from London
and the Continent. SHOES, for all occasions. Polo Ulsters,

English Blazers, Shetland Garments. All garments for walk-

ing, riding, driving, hunting, golfing. Tennis and Polo. Motor

Clothing, Liveries and Accessories. lllu.'iimted Catalog Mailed on Request

i5..i..H-H-K-X">- **I*V****J»*W'V^
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A. H. FETTING
MANI'l AC I l'KI-,R OI'

(^rrrii Erttrr jFratrrnitj) 3(rturln)

213 NORTH LIBERTY' S 1 REE T. BALTIMORE. MD.

(

Memorandum package sent to any fraternity member through
the secretary of the chapter. Special designs and climates
furnished on class pins, medals for athletic meets, rings, etc. ) J.

State

Female Normal

School

Twenty-sixth session begins

SEPTEMBER EIGHTH

For catalogue and informa-

tion concerning STATE
SCHOLARSHIPS, write to

J. L. JARMAN, President

Farmville, Va.

The Chas. H. Elliott Company
The Largest College Engraving House in (he World

COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS
CLASS DAY PROGRAMS

AND CLASS PINS

Dance Programs and
Invitations

Menus

Leather Dance Cases
and Covers

Fraternity and Class
Inserts for Annuals

Fraternity and Class

Stationery

Wedding Invitations

and Calling Cards

WORKS:
I 7th Street and Lehigh Avenue

Philadelphia. Pa.

J.

I

I

i
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iTHOMSON'S
"GLOVE-FITTING"

tfjl For a period of more
jI) than 50 years Thom-

son's Glove-Fitting Corsets
have represented the best
genius that could be devel-
oped in a hfe-time of study
of one subject.

The

New Grand Duchess

Model

introduces a di^inctive in-
vention, which makes this

the most perfect "Glove-Fit-
ting " Corset we have ever
produced,

fjT A radical departure in

j] the con^ruction of this
Corset produces a flat,

straight front whether the
fiigure is stout or slender,
and permanently creates
the rounded waist and flow-
ing lines, this season's mark
of the daintiest fashi* n.

tfjl We show in our lines
Til of Corsets over 50 ^yles
of the latest Parisian mod-
els, adapted to the elite as
well as the most fastidious.

Price, $1.50 lo $5.00 and Upwards

GEO. C.

BATCHELLER

&C0.
New York

San Francisco

Giicago

Tlit-y are called "Glove-
Fitting " because they tit as
well and feel as comfort-
able as a line kid slove.
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A LIBRARY IN ONE BOOK

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Besidri the Eagiish vocziLuLty-, which aoswert
correctly qurstioos oo spellios, pronuDciatiOD. dehoi-
tioo. Dfw words, etc.. the Mrork cootjias a Gazetteer
(iving the latest informatioo about places. mouDlaioi,
riven, also a Biographical Dictionary wfaicb aoswers
questions concerning noted men and women. Many
other questions arise about noted names in fictioa.

Scripture, Greek. Latin, and English Christian names,
foreign words and phrases, flasi, state Beali. etc.

The International answers them all. 2380 Pages,
5000 Illustrations. The work

,
-p*

iiabreast of the times. Final _^^«rtfPviS^^^C^.^^
authority for the United
States Supreme Coart.

WKH^TKK ^. t.OLLEt.I.\TK
UlLTlONAKY. Largest -f
ourabridgmcnts. iiidPagc-^.
1400 lilustnttirtns.

Write for " Dictionary
Wrinkles. " r.ad Specimen
Pages, FKES. M.-iiti. n m
ywur reiiuest //tis nui^u^n.
and receive a useful set •(
Colored Maps, pocket size.

Make sure th.it the Webster
Dictionary \«\\ purthase i:i i.f

the genuine series and heirs
nn itv titlrpii,— ll— mm- —

G.&C. MERRIAMCO.
Springfield, Mass.

••X":"X"I~!~5-H~5~J~i~!~M~l'

Washington and Lee

University

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

Law. Engineering. Academic. Commerce

For Catalocue, Apply to

President GEO. H. DENNY, LLD.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1894 given "Thorough instruction under oositively Christian

influences at the least possible cost.'*

RESULT: It is to-dav. with its faculty of 32. its boarding patron-

age of 300. and its plant worth $140,000.

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia

$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights.

steam heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in

all subjects except music and elocution. Early application should be
made for catalogue and application blanks to

JAMES CANNON, Jr.. M. A., Principal, Blackstone, Va.

I
i

I
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Wm. Freeman

nrtrait Artist ..j

lmtngra;iljrr ::

Made All Photographs for This AnnualP
We pay special attention

to finishing for amateurs,

and carry a full line of

EASTMAN KODAKS
AND SUPPLIES

We Make a Specialty of all Kinds of

Frames and Mouldings

SOUTHERN
BELL
PHONE
1640

268 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
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THE

Norfolk National Bank
Norfolk, Virginia

ORGANIZED 1885

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK
IN EASTERN VIRGINIA

Capital $ 1 ,000,000

Surplus - $500,000

United States Depositary

CALDWELL HARDY, President

E. T. LAMB, Vice-President

A. B. SCHWARZKOPF, Vice-President

W. A. GODWIN, Assistant Casliier

i

I
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H. L. SCHMKI./. I'lesi.leiU F. W. DARLING. Vice-President

The Bank of Hampton
HAMPTON. VIRGINIA

IS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK ON THE PENINSULA

Capital and Surplus, $250,000

Resources, : : : : : $1,650,000

^

Four Ter Cent. Interest "Paid on SAVINGS T)eposits

NELSON S. GROOME
Cashier

CORRESPONDENCE
SOLICITED

y.

j:
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The " Really-Real " Things in Clothes

ARE WAITING TO HAVE VOL SEE THEM NOW

^ If you are over 25, you will probably balk at the

daring of the fabrics and the patterns, but our
young men's clothes were never meant for you to

have if you are OVER 25, unless you've stopped
having birthdays after the "quarter century mark"

AND WANT TO KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

!

^ They're intended only for the youthful sort of

man— collegy chaps who must be garbed RIGHT
— who won't wear clothes that please their grandfathers.

Wertheimer & Co.

i

Washington Ave. and 26th Street, NEWPORT NEWS, VA. |
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WE MAKE AND REPAIR

Glasses
Same Day Order is

Received

Tucker, Hall & Co.
'Uhe Expert Opticians

53 Granby St., Norfolk, Va.

The

Norfolk Bank
for

Savings & Trusts

244 Main St.

CAPITAL $1.00,000

SURPLUS $200,000

4 Per Cent. IntcTesl on Savings Deposits

CAI.DWELL H.AKDY, I'lCSidflll

('. W. (Jkandy. Vi('f-Presideiit

\V. \V. Vicar, Ciishier

I

i

FOR GOOD WORK t

Take X
Your Laundry lo V

R. J. BINNS I
Agent 4'

The Largest and Best i]

Equipped Laundry a
in the State %•

Norfolk, Virginia
X

Hotel Pocahontas
THOMAS J. HUNDLEY

Proprietor

The Most Refined. .;.

Modern and Up-to-
'J*

Date $2.00 and $2.50 X
Hotel in the City :: -J.

Cenlrally Located 'jl

American
Plan

SPECIAL RATES ON

APPLICATION tI Newport News, Virginia



PULL LINE AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES

PRINTING AND DEVELOPING A SPECIALTY

4

I

t

Ferebee, Jones & Co. I

O^NEILL-BARRY CO.
( INCilKrilliATKIi )

Johhers and Retailers

BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Base Ball, Tennis and Athletic

Supplies, Guns and
Ammunition

»!,

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT AHENTION

217 Main Street : : : : : NORFOLK, VA.

George Tait

& Sons

No. 78 COMMERCIAL PLACE

NORFOLK. VA.

Tailors. Hatters

Haberdashers

RIDING AND HUNTING OUTFITS

INCLUDING BOOTS and LEGCINS

Sole Agts. the World-renowned KNOX HATS

Corner .^tain and Commerce Sts.

NORFOLK : VIRGINIA

DR. A. WECK, EYE SPECIALIST

Prescription work a specially, tiroken lenses

duplicated. Examinations free. With Panl-

Gale-Greenwood Co.. 08 and ro Granby Street.

NORI-OLK :
VIRGINIA

E F* E iS
EASTMAN KODAK AGENCY

Pholographic Supplies, Developing, Printing

AND ENLARGING

2909 Washinslon Avenue : : NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

Ji.
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UCCESSFUL BUYING isn't in shopping all over the

country to see where you can get the "cheapest," but

in selecting a house of known business reputation,

where you can get good goods at a profit consi^ent

with their value. OUR business has steadily grown
for over fifty-three years. :: :: :: :: WHY ?

D. BUCHANAN & SON, Inc.
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

^1^ Richmond, Va.
1 24 GRANBY ST.. NORFOLK, VA.

Cotrell & Leonard
Albany, New York

Makers of

CAPS AND GOWNS
To the American Colleges

FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE PACIFIC

The W. C. Kern Co.

Manufacturers

College Goods
Athletic Goods

Specialties

Pennant^, Pillows. Special
< 'lass and School Pins. Ath-
letic Uniforms and Supplies,
Hats and Caps, Bannere,

Medals. Specialties

Maia Office and Fadorr

:

48-50 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO
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